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Containing the latefl Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, February 4, 1762,.

Mf**r/*«/BiLM of MORTALITY, 
-ith a emulation of th Kumler of Peofle IH 

itc kniivu Paris of tl:e Glebe.

^ T is a common Obfervation, derived from 
I perufing a Series of Bills of Mortality, that 
I in every Kingdom more Perfons are boirf 
I than die; and confcqucntly that the hum in 
 * Species are continually cncrcafing. Among 
all the Obftacles that hinder the Increafe of Man 
kind, the Pcdilence is the greatcft j next to this 
arc War, Famine, and Celibacy. The Effects of 
the litter firc^chicfly felt in Roman Catholic Coun 
tries, occafioncd by their great Number of Nunne 
ries and Convents. All populous Towns, in which 
the Birtlis and Deaths are at leafl equal, fuller 
greatly from the irregular Lives of the Inhabitants, 
together with their unhealthy Situations, and other 
Circumlhnccs often attending them.

It is agreed by all Writers that the Earth is ca- 
. pible of fubfifting Three Thoufand Millions of the 

human Species, but a third Part of that Number 
never actually exiftcd at one Time. Perhaps the 
following Scheme, which has been calculated with 
confidcrable Attention, nearly exhibits the Num. 
ber of Mankind now on the Surface of the Globe.
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If we reckon with the Antients, that a Gene 

ration lad Thirty Three Years, in that Space 
$1)5,300,000 of Men will be born and uic ; 
confcqucntly 81762 will die every D.iy. <

The Lilts of Chrillcnings plainly prove that 
there are more Males born than Females, the R.itio 
between them being as 21 to 20 ; but Wars and 
other Cafualtics reduce them to an Equality. So
 hat this Proportion between the Sexes is aa un- 
anfwerablc Argument againft Poligamy.

The liicreafe and Dccrcafc of thi: Inhabitants 
of a Country or Town, is evident from the Lilts 
of Burials  . And by thcfe the Number of the 
Living may alfo be nearly computed ; for, in large 
and populous Cities, we may reckon 25 or zS 
living Pcrftmv, lor every ionc that dies. In mid 
dling Cities, as Copenhagen, Berlin, Breflau, &c. 
29 or 30, but in the Country 40 or 45. Where 
fore fume reckon, th.it, in the Towns and Vil 
lages of a Country, taken in the Grofs, one out 
of 40 dies annu illy j but in London and Paris, 
one nearly out of 20.
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L .O N D O N, November 10.

W HEN the Honourable Houfe of Peers 
waited on his M-ijefty with their Addrefs, 

his Majefty was plcafcd to make* the following 
Anfwcr, viz.

MY LORDS,
1 tliank you for tbii very dutiful and loyal Addrift. 

T/je Joy ivbicb you exprcfi tifin My Marriage, .aaJ 
t'.ur affieelionate Petard for Me, gi<vct Me tbf bigb, 

7/.7. I make no doubt, but ystir ready Ci 
in Mj Sentimenti, ami tte Ixamiug Zeal

tubicb \itt bave fo unaninwjly declared for carrying 
en tbe II'ar ivitb Vigour, fvill bave a good 
bstb afo/i Our Friends and Enemiei, andJlrengtben 
flantli to furfucjHch Meafurei at may be mojl conducive 
lo tbe true Inttrtjl of My Kingdomt.

Yeftcrday the Aldermen, Sheriffs, and .other 
Ofiieers, having met at the Manfion-houfc, about 
10 o'clock, the Right Hon. Sir Samuel Fludycr, 
Baronet, Alderman of the Ward of Cheap, Lord 
Mayor elect, in his State Coach, with the ufual 
Attendants, proceeded from thence to the Three 
Cranes, where the Aldermen and the Livery, in 
their rcfpcftive Barges, took Water, and proceed 
ed to Wcltminltcr, and having falutcd the Courts 
in Wcllminller Hall, and invited the Judges to 
dine with him, they proceeded up to the Exche 
quer Bar, where the Lord Chief Baron made a 
Speech to the laio Lord Major, by returning him 
Thanks for his faithful Dilcriarge of hi,s Duty, .in 
his high Oflicc. Then his Lordfhip addreffcd 
hi in fc If to the new Lord Mayor, and told him, 
th:it ai his Charatter was fuch, as his Fellow Ci- 
civ.cns hnd uruniinoully chofen him, he did not 
doubt but his l.ordlhip would maintain.the Jullicc, 
v<c. as hii Prcdcccflbn hnd done, and that the 
high Oflicc th.'it 1m l.ordlhip entered then upon, 
was a Dignity that few arrived.to ; that to have 
their Maj.-flns Roy.il Pretence to dine with his 
Lordfhip and Brethren at Guildhall, was fuch, 
that no Grandeur cjuld come up with it; the 
Right Hon. the Lord Mafhnm adminiflred the 
Oath, as Remembrancer of the King's Exchequer, 
to the Lord Mayor cleft.

Duringthis Ceremony, their Majeflics, the Roy 
al Family, th; great Oiiiccrs of State, molt of the 
Nobility, foreign Minillcrs, Judges and Ladies, 
with very grand Enuiptii'c*, agreeable to Invitation, 
entered the City ; the Sticuts of which, from Tern - 
pie Bar to GuiMh ill, wore lined with the Militia 
.of Lon;lon, and thr lluiifci decorated with Ta- 
pcflry, ami other Orrunvnits. The King and 
<i<ieen, with a grand .Retinue, pafled on to St. 
Paul's Churchyard, at the Eaft End of which a 
large Sca;l")M was croiljd, for the Reception of 
the iloys cilvicatcil at Chirll's Hofpital; where the 
following Speech was m'.drclied, with all Humili 
ty, to tlic liirjV. M'»ll Excellent Majefty, by the 
Senior Sd.jlsr of the dammar School in ChriH'a 
Hofpiu!.   

" Msf augtijl ai.'Jgracioui Sovereigi, 
" From the Condcfcenfion ahd Goodnels, which 

your M.ti -lly dilplayj toward* even the mcaneft of 
your Su'.jc. 1;, we arc emboldened to hope you 
will accept the Tribute of Obedience and Duty, 
which we, poor-Orphan?, arc permitted to prefent 
you.

1 F.Juc i toil and f'tpportcd by the Munificence 
of a Charitv, foinded. enlarged, and protected by 
your Royal PreJccellbis, with the warmeft Grati- 
tu !c wo acknowledge our incxprellible Obligations 
to iti Bounty, and the dillinguiihvd Happincfs we 
h ivc hithcito enjiyeJ undrr the confUnt Patronage 
of former Primp*. May ibis ever be our Boalt 
and our Glory ! Nor can we think we (hall prefer 
our Prayer in v.iin, whilll with carncft, but hum- 
b'j Su'/plic.itions, we implore the Patronage and 
Protection ol Your M.ij.-lly.

'« To our "ardent Petition for Your princely 
Favour, niav we prefume, Dread Sovereign, to 
add our molt rcfpectl'ul Congratulations on Your 
aufpicious Marriage with your Royal Confort. 
Sirangers to the Difquietudc which often dwells 
within the Circle of a Crown, long may Your Ma- 
jellies experience the heart-felt Satisfactions of 
dniricftick 1-ifci in the uninterrupted Pofleflion of 
every Endearment of the molt tender Union, every 
Rleiling of conjugal Alreclion, every Comfort of 
parental Feliciiy t and may a Race of Princes, 
Yonr illultriou.- Illue and Dcfccnxhnts, formed by 
the i.ximple, niul inhrriting the Virtues of their 
great ;inJ goo.l I'logenit-.rs,, continue tg J'\\uy the 
Uritilh Sceptic lo ihc \A\yi\ PoRcrity."

From thence they went on to the Hunfe of Mr. 
Barclay, o)-pn ruc-to I'ow Church, \vhcrc they 
alighted, which was on this Occafion decorated in* 
a very fumptuous Manner; the Rooms, Balcony, 
&c. being hung with CriTifon Damaftc ; and from 
this Houfe they faw the Proccflion.

The Lord Mayor, Aldermen, &c. &c. returned 
in the order they went, and landed at the Temple 
Stairs, and from thence proceeded up Temple 
Lane, and thro'Fleet ftreet. to Guildhall.

The State-Coach was drawn by fix beautiful 
iron grey Horfes, richly caparifoned, and adorned 
with Ribbons, and all the Companies nude a very 
grand Appearance.

The Proccflion being thus ended, the Royal Fa 
mily were conducted by the Shciift's to Guildhall, 
at the Entrance of \iliich they were received by the 
Lord Mayor, who kneeling prcfcntcd the City- 
"Sword to the King, which His Mnjefly gracioufly 
pleafing to return, it was carried before him by 
his Lordfhip to the Council-Chamber, where the 
Compliments of the City were made him. Frorr^ 
thence the Royal Family prottcdcd to the Huf- 
tings, where a mod magnificent and lumptuoua 
Entertainment was provided.

Their Mojfltics were attended, as they pafled 
from St. James's to the Citv, wi(h the loudell Ac 
clamations of Joy. Scaffolding* were built at 
many of the Houfcs in the City, and the Loncourfc 
of People who were aflembled, was nliioft incre 
dible. Four Regiments of the London Militia 
met at their rcfpcctivc Parades in the Morning, 
and were under Arms, till tlieir iVljjclries paifcd ' 
by, on their Return, about 12 o'clock at Night.

The Right Hon. Mr. Pitt, and Lord j emp't,   
honoured the City with their Pretence, amidtt ths 
Acclamations of the People.

From the great and truly defcrvcd Honour paid 
Yeftcrday by the Public to the Right Hon. William 
Pitt, Efq; we may predict, with the highert Plca- 
furc, that it will not be in the Power of the Rem 
nant of Faction, aided by all the Artifices of French 
Emiflaries, fupplicd with French or Spanifh Money, 
to lower him in the Eftccm and Affection of his 
Country : All the Dirt flung at him by Hirelings 
and Wron»|]cads, has been glorioufly wiped off by 
the Voice ol the People.  But we decline dwel 
ling longer on this pleafing Theme, as the whole 
Town has been Witnefs of it; and we would not 
too much Chagrine fomc poor Serpents, who have 
already broke their Teeth in gnav. ing this File.

AW. 11. The Entertainment on Monday JN^l;':" 
at Guildhall was the moft fplcndid, molt decant, 
moll fumptuous, and btlt conducted, of any that 
has been'given in (his Kingdom, in the Memory 
of Man ; and did Honour to the ^lui;.licence and 
Tallc of this great and opulent City, and in par- 
licular'to the Gentleman under whofc inimcdi.uo 
Direction the whole was fo.happily conducted. 
His Majefty and all the Royal Family exprvilJd 
their Approbation'with that Benignity which is fj 
natural to them ; and the Nobility and foreign 
Miniflers unanimoufly acknowledged it w?.s be 
yond any Thing they had ever feen. Their Ma- 
ji-tlies returned to St. James's about a Quarter after 
Twelve, and tlie rcltof the Royal F.mi'ily followed 
them as (alt as their Coaches could be brought up, 
the Lord Mayor, with the Sword of State carried 
before him, the Sheriffs, and Gentlemen of the 
Committee, conducting them to the llall Gate. 
The Queen's eafy, elegant, and condescending 
Behaviour maJe an Imprcllion en* the whole Com 
pany, that can never be effaced ; and the Joy at 
ieeing our young and beloved Sovereign lo com- 
pleatfy happy in his Royal Confort, is not cafy to 
be cxprcHed, but miyht eafily be re id in every 
Countenance. His Majelty ticclaicil publickly hii 
high Satisfaction at the very kind Reception he had 
met with from his faithful and loyal Subjects of ihc 

.City of London ; and both the King and (.Van 
were plcaud to do fin'»t!l;v Honour to Sir Samuel
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r;.J.-cr, L-.-d.M-yor, s. i}.C.. D>-p:::.re, re well as to ilit' Lit y Mayo-*!'.-. The rctl of the Co;:i- p,ny did not fcjnra:e sill af:er 'Inrce, and theWhile v.is cor.cir.ded v.r.h ths u:rjw.1 .Regularity-

h|r1<oyal MighncTs the
1 he B'!!l was oper;d D<: » -    ol York, ;?.r,d ;Hc_L4r?y .' ..lyc-rels.   The Right Hen. $ if "John Curt, E.-.rt. Sp:-.!:cr r,f tht Ilo-fe of Cpmmor.s, will foon.ue a:pointed on? </f his Mijt-f.y'j moil Mon. Privy Council.liy a FJaftdcrs Mail, irrived Vc;!crday M;rn- ir~,'\ve have Advice f/cm Drcfdcn, of ([ e z:d of Ocfbcr, that Prince Her.ry hs: cillcd in the Corps nnJ-.r General Ssidl'.ir., and demand^ Succours frt/m the King his Brother; end it was fupr-ofed he would draw off the miin B:>Jy of hi: Army from the Camp of Sch!e:;au to Torgan j but fuch a Rfinov.il is apprehended to bs very diftcult, on ?cc',"it of the Superiority ol th« Aullriar.i, whofe left Wing zlone is rcckorccf to be ;c,cco rtrong, according to the 13n.llels GazetteAV.. i;. A carious Piece of Plate his been prefcr.u'd, by a gat,.!!  PcAnnge, to a worthy Commoner, on tvliich arc cTcg'in:!y engraved the Emblems of the msny Succcfies of this Nation, \vr', n the Time of hi; having the Management of public Affairs. ; ,   --liy Yeftcrdjy's'Mails, there is a Confirmation that (he Inhabitants of Ceylon have m.alihcred the Dutch in that I/land, snd regained their Indepen dency.

We arc afTured that in the Memorial of (he late Negociations of Peace, publtmid by the French Con;:, they have omitted fcvercl Letter? of prcit Importance; and that i: is e.xpciled that the flritiih Mir.iiby will publifh a more perfect Account o> that MemorableTranl'acYtcn, in order iiundeceuc the c'.her European Powers, who may be a ; -t to cn::;tain a very erroneous. Opinion of the J alt ice a^t Propriety of our Con lucl from the partial Rq.vefer.tations of our Enemies.AW. 14. Private Letters received by the laft Dutch Mails mention that Marfli.il Ero^lio hiving for feveral D-sys pad been in Motion wr.h a confi- derablcBody of Troop:, whirii Motion fecmcd to indicate a fecond Attempt upon Wolfenbuttle or Brcnfwjck, Prince Ferdinand, in order to fruftrate  their Defigns, has ordered n large Body of Forces, confiding of i z or 14 DaUalions, under the Com- 'mand of Prince Frederick and Gen. I uckncr, to march, in order to reinforce the Garrilbns of thofc Places.
'Iranf.tti-^n of t'.'t ](tt-nt»ria! rHativt la Cfain, frf. Jinttd ty A/, ctt Biify ta ibt Court of London. " It being cflcntial as well as agreeable to the Dcfiresoi France and England, that the Treaty of projected Pc'acc ftrvc for the B.-.fn of a folid Recon ciliation between the two Crowns, which may not be difturbcd by the Intercfls of a third Power, and the Engagement which one or the other Court may have entered into anteriorly to their Reconciliati on ; the King of Spain rtiall be invited to guaranty the Treaty of future Pcarc, between i.i« Moll Chrilli.i.n Majesty and thcKingofGrc.it Criuin. This Guaranty wilt obviate the Inconveniences botli prcfcnt and'future, rcfpecltiug the Solidity of the Peace. '. ' -- -   

" The King will not conceal from his Britannic Majefly, that the. Differences of Spain with Eng land, alarm and make him dread, if they fliould not be acljuftcd, a rcw War in F.urope and Amc- 'ic  .. The Kinc of Spain has confided to his M.a- i.fly, the three Poin:s of Difcuffion which fubfills cv.Aecn his Crown .and that of Great Britain." Thcfeare, i. 'I he Rcftitution of ibme Pri/.cs made, duting the $ refent War, under the rfpanifh Flag.
" 2. Liberty to the Sp.anifli Nation of fifliing on the Banks of Newfoundland." 3. The Deftruuion of the Englilh Eltablim- ments formed on the'Spanuh Tciritory in the Bay cf Honduras.
" Thefc three Articles maybe cafily fettled a-grec.ible to the jultice of the two Sovereigns, andthe King defirci e.irncllly, that they may be ;,b!cto find nut Temperaments, which in iv c /mem onrhefe two Points the Spaiufh and Kngliili Nationsbut he cannot dilfcmblc from England ihc Danj^c; which he forelccs, and which hi- will be; forced topartake of, if thefe Objects, which may a Heel fi-nfibly his Catholick M.ijcily, fh'>uld end in a WarIt is for this Rcifun that his Mijoiiy regards its onof the firft Confide, aiions for the Advantage anSolidity of the Peace, that .at the fame Time thathis definable End fiinll be fettled between hrancand England, his Britnnnick Miijelly would termnate his Differences with Spain, und agree that ihCatholick King fliall be invited to guaranty tiTreaty which is to reconcile (\vould to God it rha

be for ever; his Molt ChriftLtt M^i-fly and the K ngof England.
'  Fort he ref'his Majefly docs not communicate hi.' ffurs on this Head to the Cojrt of Lcndon, b-it \\ith the m?:l upright and open Intentions of preventing every Thing which may happen to in terrupt the Union of the French and Engliih Na tions i and the King entreats his B/itannick M.ije- fty, whom he fuppofes animated with the fame Dc- f.rc, to teii him, without Difguife, his Opinion on an Oi.jca fo cflcntial."

BOSTON, VtciKler 28. By Letters from Cadiz we have Advice, that Captain Kimbail, in the Ship Prir.cc William, of and from Marblehcad to Bilboa, is taken by a B.iyonni Privateer, and carried in there; and that Thirty Privateers, or .upwards, were to fail from Bayonne only, by the laft of November ; That the Frcuch arr in the highcH Spirits imaginable, upon the Rcligr r.tion of Mr. PI f F, and liy that this is better to them than their gaining a Battle in Ger many.
J«>:.-. Veftcrday arrived in Town Mr. John Binny, late Mate of the Sloop Fairfield, who was carried to Martinico a Ranfomer for faid Veflcl, and has fince been rclcafcd : He left Martinico a- bout a Month ago ; he csmc out in Cojnpany with five armed Vcflels, bound to Eadntia, which be ing in the Morning becalmed rear an Englilh Fri- .gatc, two of them were taken by her.  A Num ber of Englifh Men of War were conftantly ctuifing off Martinico -  The Inhabitints ofthntliland were in great Conllcrnition, sr.d preparing for a vigorous Defence.

A N N A P O L' I S, F.lmo'y 4.L.i'i fri.i;\ Niyht we had a >ery haid Storm of Snow, with a prjOijiKiu high Wind;7he Snnw le!j td, Capt. Bj:'if, from Pjnfft), for l-th'.d, PH.ft down t! c H..y, wai drotc 1,1 cr t) the L<flcrn Shore, a I ttle brio* titj'p'i-I/land; but met viirh. very little Damage, befide the Lcf cl her bill Anchor ar,<! Cable.We ht.-T.tlut it.- faneNigUt, a Drat with 6 or 8 People iti her, ff«"f ('own the BJV, was di^ie aJh.-re at the Cn/ti, aa<) that 5 i.r C of them were Drowned. It ii fuppofed to be a Heat Horn rhit H:ce, whuh v.ent away the Btpinning il the \VerK, hating i Man and In; Fam.'y en board, who urni rff in « private Manner, withcut uking Leave of bit

The Aits ro.'itp, ftjll a|f0 ft|-, ;,-. s; c>,Ar.J ! tMil, the Savage to be fuch r.,-, mat,1 o f.ft Humanity hu Erfa.1 rrc!i,mAhd into M.m, the fierce tiarbarian tameThen llull Religion, chariubly k : nd, 'W.th HeavVs clear Light, il|um. hi, dnk <d ....And .'fad h;m to the Seati of B:ifi above 'By mi!d'Perfu«fion, and by Chriilii^LoreNor Arts of Peace alone, Great Prir.ce 'aret^». For with thy Oliver, martial Laurels twin- Congenial ProweC, fires each Cn:^ Sntl, " To flreich thy glorious Reign from Hole ;o Prl- From Eaft to Weft thy Thunden (hall be hutiv' And the Third GEORGE iT»;| ,u |e the '

LI-

<w n
<,r?urt

7 it f.i'.'-.witf Pt>feri*ax:f if a jr:;^» E.:-J, tar RtiJt'i, a-J f'imi: u :-, it.ir., :* ,»»p.' tr ar.JinK i!, at lit) ]ia!!! .'.* fit.
V E K S E J»', ,'GF/OR'GV iihr^°>AT?s> '

WHILE lofucr tiaiJi in fweeter N'uaiben, raife 1{ieir tuneful N.,te-, tofing their Monarch's Prule, I too, tl.o'jrtlff', wcu'tl ni) J )i irhea/lr. And »ay,'the Tribute of my ji-u:hlul Vwie. What iho', the Ofl'-ff-rmp of ihii un-.im'U S»il, And fjr, far J:(lant from Br:ta'ti*\ lur, Yet, 3: we fi-e our Suverei^ri i Rotal Htr4 Shed I h'mf.in I I''- r.inr;; o'er our Weilcrn Lar.i), AiiJ ai we ri^iul lol hr. yr-tiou: Cair,   And rrj'ul Jc}» with B'.-ii'^ £i>ni we iTiirr, Shall t\r, uneritefiil, l!nj> the riling Ijv, N.-r with [lad H'.-arn, hi.I the (Lnuu' \}t\, hit bejfm wuh fiiil'i lor A{ri >et to C.TI.?, o rrore tn from brnearh the Yoke Cl F.:*:?, 'hen we bchnM ,< I)RL NSWll K. mgniit -lie Tli.-or.e, nd wrJ a Ql'LEN with Virtues like hit own} i Nature, both, and Emulation taught, " abh<^r the Vi'ct, which Tyranny ha< \vrou|ht, 'er a free People nnldl) to command, »d f»»y the Stcptie wuh a fentle Hini. Oh ! rr.jy fr<m ihel'e « (.eneroui Race fuceeed, 'o trier their Harrnti thro' each flrnrui Deed ' 'u latefl Time may trie long Line furtive, >nd tiitncui Loidi f o unborn Nation five j lut Agr» yet to c< me urn know th: Jo>s, V huh frrjn goc-d Km;i ai.d Liberty aril'c ' Liberty ! fieit Out which Heav'n bellow» mo'tal Man^ t' iiileviate all hu Woei ' ly thee our Prince doth dor)'l Summit gain, ''er a wide Kealm of KreeJorn't Soni to rei^n. rom thee proceed all CumlurU that we know, 'rom thee uor befl and ihoiceft BleJTmgt Row. ll>::ai:na h.nl! hail latuur'd Land of Heav'n ! ill Seat of Liberty ! to thce 'Til piv'n lo ifr ihy Kin|t thy awlul Throne afceml, Tlic I'jircd Kiyhlt ol freedom lo defend, And in the earlieft Afl* ol Regal I'ow'r, I'ulli down al'pning Vice, »nd Lidi meek Viilue/oar. Vice dreaili hu I rown, arid fullcn, wingi her Way   To 1 lime: accurfl with aibiirary .Swat ; Wlule Virtue, rhear'd wuh Frtcdom't Koyil Smile, 1'i-Lr* »ll her Oltirmfi on i'maaau'i Ifle. Nur (hall ihufc Illeltingi, only Onf.n {kite, Their kindly li.fluriice fhjll e'ntnd e'en here; Hence Dull imr Mm« with more effulfrnt Ray, O'er oiir rude t'hmtj difl'ule a bii|jhtei Day j Hence o'er our fieldi ft.ll richrr Haivcrti rife, And Na'ure fnule wtictr'cr we turn our Eye» j U en the ble<k Wil<"f where hu(T&>/*r Lftvuti flows, And Realmt more North  '(.(.iff! beneath their Snowi, Whrre the (.r,o r l.d.an, na*fd, rr..mi the Wafle, Shall woiid'rmit fee thru Soni with I'lenly blel>.Methinki e en now I fre e^ch Mounlam'i Side, And the lair Claim Obi:': Sim mi dinde, I'our forth their Simn j (ilm\ bcauter>u> Stream ! In Time t» come, (  me r-urur'd Hoei'i Theme i For on his lUrtKt the Mufc« mi' fh<ll play, And tbto' iiti Ojsv.i Jclighted Science fliay i %

fO'4th, i;6:.,THE Subfcriber hiving declined Bufine'f. \^ intending to remove foon to his Diilrifl m Pateivma:kl dcfires all Perfons indebted to him to c'-me and fettle their refeai'.c AC'-me and fettle their rcfpeclhc ACCCJBII "bT L Bond, Bill, or otherwife, \\i;h Mr. Ge,^e Cvi, \\ who is impowered to receive the fame. The Ac' counts of thofe Perfons who neg'.cft comp!vi» with this reafonable Requifition, will be imniedi. ately put in Suit. DANIEL WOLSTEXHOL«£. 
TOBESOLD,

SOME few Pipes of choice old jllWrWwiNE and good Barbadst RUM by the Hogflieid!
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JUST IMPORTED, In ibt Maryland-Packet,- Caftain R;mf»y, fnmLONDON, and It be Sold at tbt Pai.\n.vo-OFFICO,
VARIETY of METZOTINTO PRINTS, and MAPS. WM. RIM>.

Bladtnjlurg, Fitraarj r, 1762.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY, for railing the Sum of Two Hundred and Twenty Pounds, for removing feveral Shoals, in the Eajhrn.Bravh of Patwrnack, from the Wharf at BMt'j},rf downwards, and from thence to (he Bridge up wards, and for enlarging the Wharf:
THE S C H E M

Peundi.
ICO

E.

1 of ico is 1032 of 50 are noj of 20 are 10310 of to are too30 of 5 are ijo152 of i : 10 are tzSi Firft drawn Blank Ii Laft drawn Blank i
202 Prizes, 

1798 Blanks. Sum raifcd :zo

As

llcir

hereby dcfii

for
!!::r .ufctheyma

havj
a:c

Attendance wovcP»fr
fc< the Su cn 

he
Juc

2000 Tickets at 10 /. each, arc
S the Sum wanted is hut fmall, and the Number of Tickets arc few, the Proportion of Pri/es to the Blanks could not be increafed without making the Prizes fo fmall as to render them rot worth the Acceptance of the Adventu- ( rers. But as the Price of the Tickets is low, and the dcfigncd Application of general Benefit to all intcrefted in Navigation, it's hoped this bchrme, for raifmg the Sum wanted, will meet with En- couragenu-nt from both the Merchant and Planter.'I he Managers are, MefTrs. Chrijhflxr Ltwmbt, Jtbn Row, Vbomai Cbitlam, Ritbtrd lltnJtrJt*, Fiancis Hatficld, DanielSttfhtnjon, Richard H'til- tlt,  fl.-omai Gantt, junr. (one of the firft Comrnif- fioners for laying out Blatitrjlurg), and DtrM So/i : They will give Bond for their faithful Per formance, and adl upon Oath in the Difcharge of the 'Fruit repofed in them.Notice of the Time of Drawing, at B/aJi'ifli'i'gt vill be given in this GAZETTE.A'. B. Dollars, Piftolcs, or Ptimfifoanla Cur rency, will be rccejvcd as they now Paf', f°r Tickets; and the.Prizes paid off in like Manner.

Set^aj t'.-r I. 
a, y,r . (Jaffa>

A
BOU i' 8c 
or ? Miles 

l'ra:»s adjoining 
litc Mr. //'£* ' »  '

part of which L 
"Vineyard, about 
Mea'low, » very 
rionlly atoned, 
Graf*, a very g 
Kitchfcn, and 0 
Improvements.

SAVKDout o 
Commander 

V.jillcoat, one 1 
ere Pair of Sho 
nun, wltn mty I 
in;

Filruarf 2, l~oS.ON Monday Night lall, the Subfcriber's Mill- Houfc, at his Tan Yard, was broke op<-'« jy feme tferfon, and from thence was (lolcn '1'ea Sides of Upper Leather, unfinilh'd; the Marki . are as follow, one Side maik'd 6 and three Punch / Holes in an angular Form, three Sides nurk'd with marking Irons O, one Side rhark'd IW, fo"' Sides mark'd IM with a Crofs between at the Top, and one Side mark'd with a Punch D.Whoever will difcovcr the Thief, fo that he be conviftcd thereof, and brought to Jufticc, (hall receive TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by
THOMAS HVDC.If fuch I.enther fhould be cft'ered to Sale, ii '  dcfircd that it may be ilopt, and the Perfon flnU- be rewarded with the Value cf the Leather
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Time for Pa; 
without Interdl
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1 f Ycart old. Sr 
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hU Property, :
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his Care and 1 
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A

,"t AJW/County, January z;, 1762. 
LI, jvrfnns Indebted to MeflVs. -Job,, Pa^n,

for Dealings with Mr. Alexander 
their F.-aor, till June z^A, .17,9, or 

  "- 1762,

rw

3 .QvU ., T-v their refpeflii 
i'fe they may expert, without RcfpertofPer- 

...» .'0 b- dealt with as the Law dircrts.f 
''T'l who have nny Demands agamft the fnid 
r0 tip.i r.y, are deli red to blinS '" thrir Accounts« 
 Vt t'wy rnay ^u adjutted and paid o(F. 
'"Attendance will be given at Ci-aftieo for thc

^Si'Tthe'siibfcribcr intends to leave the Country 
f>J-'sumnv:r. he hopes all that this conrems, will 
n'r'duc Notice tl.creto, RS they will thereby prc- 
IcntExpcnccWthemfelvcs. and Trouble to . 

lltir mift luml'e Servant,
THOMAS FRANCISS.

J^leSOiD h PUBLIC PEN DUE, o, 
Sea-rfaj t'.-e Thirteenth / thii !nf.,int February, 
a; Air. Gangway'* H-u/e in ANNAP.ILJS,

A
BOU1' 800 Acres of Land lying within 4 
or 5 Miles of Annafoth, made up of fcvernl 

Traits adjoining to c.Kh oilu", purchnfed by the 
htc Mr U'iO.faor* of his Silttrs .'.'nry and Eliza- 
tub It-'iJiwrJ, and of the lute Col. Inftcr; on 
Part of which Land is the late Governor Hlatltn\ 

"Vineyard, about zo Acrts of very good improved 
Mellow, a very large young Apple Orchard cu | 
rionfly afibrted, rn.my of thc Trees being Ei;glii!> 
Graft*, a very good Stone Dwelling Houfe, Brick 
KitcKen, and other curious as well as valuable 
Improvements. .   MARY WOOOWARO.

SAVED oat of the Ship Bet/y, H'tlliam StraJ.\:it, 
Commander, after being rc-takcn, a Coat, 

V<ailkoat, one Pair of Breeches, two Shirts, and 
cne Pair of Shoes, belonging to one John Sttnne- 
tr.Mi, who nny have them by applying, and i^»y- 
inj thc Charge of this Advcrtifcment, to

WILLIAM STRACHAW.

'HERli^is in the Cull-idy of thc Sheiill uf 
St. Auiry'j County, apprehended as a Run 

away, a Country-born Lad named William Suli- 
vaxe, who formerly belonged, :md probably may 
now, to Airs. Mary Johnjon, of the City of sin- 
nap-i tit.

The Owner miy have him again, on paying 
the Fees, and the Charge of this Advertifement. 

SAMUEL ADELL, Goaler.

T

['RAYED away from the Plantation 
Subfcnber, nc»r Qtetn'j-'ltiun in

5/ A-

T il E R P. it at t'ne Plantation of Elizabeth 
Da-i-ii, at the Head of St-vern, in Anne- 

Arundd 'County, taken up as a Stray, a Black 
Mare, her near hind Foot white, me has two 
Snips on her Nofc, one above the other, a bob 
Tail, and is branded blindly on the near Buttock. 

Thc Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

Baltimore-Town, January zo, 1762. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

By BUCHANAN a*.i HUGHES, in tbt Mary- 
land-Packet, Caft. Ramfay, from LONDON, 
and lie Bctfy, Caft. Andrews, from BRISTOL,

A LARGE and neat Aftbrtment of European 
and F.<,fl-lndia G O O D S, which will be 

SoiJ cheap for Cafh ot Ihort Credit.
To!>acco, merchantable Flour, Wheat, Hemp, 

&f. will be received as Pay, at Market Price.
They have alfo to difpofe of, a Quantity of 

Rum, Sugars, and Wines.

To l,e SOLD, or LET, 2.
GOOD new DWELLING-HOUSE.
Kitchen, and Stable, in Nottingham, with 

or without 220 Acres of Land, adjoining thereto. 
Any Perfon that will tike the fame for a Term of 
Years, (hall have what further Improvements made, 
that arc neceflary.
To It Sold at the Snt-f ri/ifr't Stare in Nottingham,

GOOD H-'tJI-hJia and Philadelphia RUM 
by the Hogflicad; alfo, Ma.irira, Tenaiffe, 

and Li/ion WINES, by the Quarter Cafk.
COLMORC BEANEJ.

A

To ^ SOLD at PUBLIC PEN DUE, on 
f>lon,liiy the Eighth Day of February In/), ty 

' of tie ll'ill of A!r Henry Woodward,

THE yearly Ground Rent of 8 /. Sterling, 
and thc Rcverfion in Fee, On a l.cafe for 

Ninety-nine Years, renewable forever, of the- 
Warchouie and Ground thereto belonging, in An- 
napolu, which belonged to Mr. WotJ-w.irJ, and is 
now Leafed to Mr. Rilere S-wnn. Thc Sale to be 
on the PremilTes in Sterling.

 /*  "2  MARY WOODWARD.

A1

of the 
-An >:c'i

County, a low large- bodied Red Cow, in irk'd 
with a Crop and Slit in the right Car, and a Ctop 
and Nick in the under Part of the Left. 

f Whoeicr will bring her to the Subfcribcr, flir.ll 
have Ten Shillings Reward, p.iid by

GIDUON EMORY.

lo te HOLD fa the SUBSCRIBER, livi*g 
xtnr Uppcr-Mnrlborough, in Prince George'j 
Count?, for fiod Hi 111 of Exchange,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country.born Slaves, 
confiding of Men, Women, Boys, and Girls, 

all >oung and healthy ; among thcfe Slaves there 
i' 9 young Fellow of 20 Years of Age, an extra 
ordinary Plow and Cartman, and another Fellow 
thit perfectly undci (lands thc Management of To 
bacco and a Plantation.

Time for Payment will be given the Purchafcrsi 
without Inter eft. WILLIAM PARKER.

THERE is in thc Pofllffion of fl/V. t-atl Cnjt.k, 
in St. Marft County, near the ilead of 

Cbxptico Bay, taken up as a Stray, « Br^ltt Biy 
: about 13 Hands high, branded on the near 

Buttock B G, ihe has a Mar in her Foichc.id, a 
Switch T.iil, and a few white Hairs on her Back. 

Thc Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi j Properly, and paying Charges.

THERE is at thc Plantation of 'Jcfeph Thomai, 
in ll'ye-Nfft, tyeen /tnne'i County, taken 

^iip" as a Stray, a Chelnut colour'd ivlarc about 4 
Ycart old. She is neither dock'd nor branded.

Thc Owner may have her again, on proving 
hU Property, and paying Ch.irges.

Ballnuiri , mvn, ''/anuury 20, 1762. 
WANTED, as an OVERbEEK,

A MAN who undcrft>nds Plantation Uufinefs. 
Such a one, who can be recommended for 

f his Care and Induftry, will meet with greit Ln- 
wuragcmcnt, by applying to THOMAS JONUS.

LL I'crlons indebted to thc Eflate of Mr. 
_ Brrjamin Matkalt, late of Cat 'vert County, 
d tee. tied, arcdefircd to make Payment. And thofc 
who have nny Claims againfl. the faiJ Etlate, arc 
dcfircd to bring them in, that they may be fettled 
and paid. 1_ BINJ\MIN MACK M.I. , F.vccutor.

/~1"X AK.F.N up Homing and driving in the Ice 
J. in Patn;\t{i, near thc Mouth of thc River, 

on thc 2 til of "Jitntiai-y, by Stbajlian Olty, near 
S-cnv-Crrrt in tli;r.(.,1rfs:<lcl County, a Schooner, 
about 12 or I ; Tons Botthcn, had no Anchor 
out, but part of a Cable, had one Anchor on her 
Bow, Ilie is pretty well Rigg'd, has two Hatch 
Way;, nnd n L'nbbin, nnd a Scuttle forward ; (he 
has no Sail bent, and lu:- fume F.nrthcn Ware in 
her Hold, nnd has two Topmafts and a fmall Fane 
on thc Foutopmafl Head. She is fhcattv'tl, and 
ii n^t much hurt by thc Ice.

'I he Owner may have her again, on proving 
his P;oprrty, and paying Charges. 2_

Sl'RAYI'.D or Stolen irfom Mr. Brite't Mill, 
"orTTTic North Side of Severn, in thc ]d Week 

p:ift, a Bright Bay Marc, with a Star in

CHARLES WILSON PEALE,
S4DDLER,

At f;'n S'-tf in Cu u«c it-STREET, cvtr agaiii/1 tie 
Elaetfmith'i Skip, near Mr. GafTaw.iy'/,.

HEREBY gives Notice,'That he has now fot 
up in his Bi'finefs of Saddle making, Har- 

nefs-making, Pofteiing and Repairing Carriages, 
isfr. having proper Materials for carrying it on: 
And will perform any and every Part thereof, in 
thc bed, ncateit, and cheapelt Manner. And as 
he is a young Man, julWctting out in Buflncfs, he 
hopes to have the J'mploy of his Friends, who 
may depend upon being well and faithfully lerved, 
by 'Their hum! It Set <*ja nt,

CHARLES WILSON PEALE.

To It SOLD at PUBLIC r'KNHUE, on 
Monday the Eighth Oaf if Kcbrunry f-.jl. at tbt 
Plantation of Jofeph Sniith, nt Conij'ihnl.i in 
York County, ivhtn James Crouch n O-vc>/eert

SUNDRY Negroes, C.ttie. Hogs, Sheep, Hor- 
fes, and Plantation Uccnfils, with a large 

Quantity of Tobacco and Grain. Jf the Day- 
above for Sale, mould prove bad, Attendance will 
be given on the n>-xt fair Dnvs until all is Sold.

And, on Friday the Twelfth Day of Fef-ruary 
fnft. will be Sold (in the Prcmiffci at Mn.4d\-Creek, 
Two valuable Trails of Land, whereon Roi>crt 
Haifir, Davi.i KirHf.ttrtct, an't 'Jo^n tie.ttty, now 
dwell, or occupy j the one cont-lining Tw > flun- 
dred and Korty Acres, and the o;her containing 
Two Hundred and Pifty Acres, well fiiuated for 
building Water Works, and whereon there are 
confiderable Improvements for Farming, and great 
Convenience for Meadowing. The 'Title is in- 
difputable.

And, on Monday the Fifteenth Day of Fff>rHli,y 
Inft. will be Sold at Public Vendue, at tl.v liuuic 
of Philip Jackjon, in Baltimore County, neur ' uf. 
yuehanna Ferry, at the Place where thc Widow 
Robinfon lately dwelt. Sundry valuable SLAVES, 
lately belonging to Onions Iron-Works, amongft 
which are fevcral Trarlefmen, as Smith;', For^e 
Carpenters, and Forgcmen. Alfo the Teams that 
lately belonged to the laid Works.

The Whole to be Sold for Current Money, or1 
Bills of Exchange, for the Benefit o/ the Eftatc of 

Smith, by JACOB GILES,
WILLIAM YOUNG.

her Forehead, branded with R on thc near Shoul 
der. about 15 Hands high, and is under 3 Years 
old. has a hanging Mane, and a Switch Tail.

Whoever will take her up, and bring her to 
Jet* Bute, F.fq; in .-.'nitafo/ij, or to the Subfcriber 
;.t the Mil',' fliall have Ten Shillings Reward, paid 
1>V "i~ *yC WILLIAM Jr SKINS.

llnliiKoit County, January 4, 1762.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Perfons who 
have taken, or lublcnbed their N.imes for 

Lots of Ground, according to their Number;, in 
a late Plan lor a Town joining Patjf/co River, 
in faid County, near ll^ltiMire Town, Maryland, 
on a Point known by the Name of Feifi-Point, 
That their Leales arc now ready to be filled up, 
and th.it conlbnt Attendance will be given, at thc 
Houfe of the Subfcribcr on faid Point, till the 
Twentieth Day of Afrit next, in Order to execute 
fuch Lcafes, and that all Perfons fo fubfcribing 
their Names for Lots, and refuting or neglecting 
to tiikc Lcafcs for them till thc 2ill Day of April 
nr-.t. tlieir Subfcription will be looked upon as 
void j'l'.d of no effect, and the Lots fo rcfufeJ or 
neglected will be offered to others.

n EDWARD FILL.

To It SOLD at PUBLIC r KNDUE, o*
'[hitrjuay the Eighteenth of March next, t,t the 
Houji of Arthur Chadton, in Frederick-Town, 
in Frederick C.eu>:tj,

THE following Trails of LAND, late thc 
Lil.itc of Mr. Jtimet H'ardrop, deccafcd, 

all lying in/*Wir/r< C- anty.
Acres.

One Trart called Hazar./, lying on 
Little Ca:ioeKi'ragne, containing - - 79°

One Ditto called l'arintrjl.<if, lying on" 
the Weft Side of Manockafy, below the 280 
Upper Ford, .......

Dear'Bought, lying on a Draught of' 
jli-ii.Ent.tn, near thc Head of a Spring 500 
a: t hsmat JnJerj'jn't old Place, -. - . 

liY/.'w Sfrin%, lying on thc Eaft Side' 
of a Run about 50 Perches below thc zio 
Greta Spring, .......

Cool Spring, lying about a Mile from T 
'John Bnrgf/i's, and near the main Ryad !  
that leads thro' FreJeriet-Toiiii, - - J 

h'ut Spring, lying about 8 Miles from") 
FrtJtr'uk-loivn, on a Kun cill'd A.'///- > 114 
Creek, that runs into Kittoif.io'i Creek, j

Jo hi'i "Ddi hi, lying on n 1m 
called C.utr/i liranth, at the F 
Shanemlare Mountain, n>-ir Curry

Bliomji-xry, lying Half a Mile from 
John Burtr/i'i Houlc, ..... J
. Pi- -7 Hill, lying ahout S Miles above ~\ 
the Mouth of i'oioeetf-fn^nt, on thc ICaft r 
Side ol' Lick Run, near PatewKatk River, J

/ >

ii-ril Run "1
!•'•).»£ Ol >

'V (; v. J
104

104

Brtntjcrtl, lying ncnr Join Gorge </r-~) 
nolifs, r>n the W k-ft Side of tlie Road ( 
leading from Ctnotochea^ue to FrtJerick-'t 
Town, ..------. 1

Oxfara", lying near a Branch called 1 
John Cbn-flee'l Spring Bramh,   on tlie ( 
North Side of the main Road leading ( 
thro' Frederick-Town, by Roltrt Ei>("n'*.j

RtJOak Level, joining to a Tract of T 
Land called NetJivcoi/, formerly laid out > 
for Col. 'fl'cmfu Cre.'iif, . - - . J

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMES DICK.

54

100

r
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TODESOLD, 

i&it.CitiiKl*g-H'.nft of Mr. Jo.'eph Hill,
.;'-;caj,a,

fvF A LAP.GF. Quar/ity of Wafl.'d Wool at i/S 
'!'« 3 JL A. &'  i'«-«nd, and u Qj'.ntity of good Cyder 
J at 6 .//by. the C^fk. Ap; ly to 'j\.:.ut Ctaufir>t 

i at thc !"..).! Plantation.

I'tytr-Marif.srettgb, January 9, 1762.

I TAKE this Mcd.od to acquaint thole concern 
ed, That thc U'i/jon was iafe arrived at London 

in Sft'tfr-:'er, and Mr. £.-.,'> «//?* was felling her 
Load cf Tobacco. Thc ll'iljan, Capt. Z^ Maf- 
icr, wr.u'd be early in Pctuxtnt, Mr. Bii(t:iK.ta

3 had finilVd the Accounts of Sales of th. Jnna 
Mari.\, C.npt. GioJiT;.fs Lo.:d of Tobacco, and 
thc Sales wou'd be fcnt foon. That he had In- 
ftired'lhc Alcxwltr, Capt. CV/.v-?, and the Unit-;, 
Ciipt. K.lf-.it, their Loads of Tob-iccl), from /*«  
tyi>.m»it to Z.O.V/TW, fo i.i to recover Six Pounds 
per Hogthcad clear, acc<ir.ding to ray Order, and 
thc Mi-f-.furf, Capt. Mi/luT-n^^t the fame Rate. 
Thc Alt\t" Jer, C.ipr. Curling, wa> -taken on her 
Pa.flTigc, and carried to Martiafj:.,; condemned 
there anJ fold. STLIMICS WFST. .

duHitfs/ij, 6:!l ''January, \~bl.

W II"I<.EAS it his been icprefcntcd to his 
Excellency the Governor, That on the 

ijth D..y of December l;.!t, in thc Evening, a 
Robbery was committed in. the Houfc of Claries 
C.tirrtli, Efq; of Annafilis, hy breaking open the 
C!ie!l of Join Rerejly, and taking thereout, Pieces 
c.f Eight and Ptn>:f)l:-a>sia Paper Money to thc 
Y..!«tf of Fifty odd Pounds Currency, byficrfuns 

/"unknown: His Excellency, for the better DiTco- 
very, and bringing to jullicc. thc Pcrfons who 
committed the I-i.i Robbery, cloth promifc his 
Lordfliip's Pardon to any one of them, who lhall 
difcover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices in 
thc faid Facl, fo th.it he, ilic, or they, may be 
^pprchcndud and conviftcJ thereof.

Cl. Con.. , . .

AND as a further F.ncuurapL-mcnt, the Sab- 
fnibcrdoth promifc TVVKN IT POUNDS 

Reward to any one who Hull make a Difqovcry 
of any Pirfon or Tcrfons concerned in thc above 
mentioned Robbery, fo that he, fhc, or they, be 
brought to Jufticc, and convicted thereof..

CAKROM .

L l>',(>-- Murlorcj^, Drumtir z t \~Ll. 
T, It SOLD !y I'.-t SUBSCRIBER, 

COMPLEATSETTof large ScA'r.r.» and 
WEIGHT?, fit for an Infection Houfc.

Ai. i. XAMILR SV.MMER.

to the l.<,jl Ifni a.:-J ~l
cob Ilcnderfon, </, .v,jr./, «/'

ef
Jacob

SOLD al rvnl.ic
tki -fi'jcntj. /!/',., n,,y «/ February l,<jL at L-i, 
,ntt litvf/jiitg.Mn/e hi Prince George 1 .* Ccunty

A CflOlCB P.-recl of Counr.-y.born Slaves! 
t.iata

arc 
/ and a

young an J healthy j among which 
>J C.»r;:ncn, Ploughmen, Mowers, 
ind Carpenter. 

Hogs, Hones, Sheep, and Houfliold Fur
niture. 

The Sale to be in Sterling, Time for Pay-

I

        _      - ____ . 
I-ANISH DOLLARS (of LONDON BILLS 
of EXCHANGE. w., t t.. Dv," tr. '

'*' O B F. SOL D, 
'HREE Trails of L.nd adjoining, contain- 

^. ing upwards of Twelve Hundred Acres 
lying onEH-Ri.'ge about Eight Miles fn ' 
taf/ct Landing. For Title and Terms .-u, 

FRANC-IS H,\Triti.

I'.,. 
to 

i>.

T? be SO L D by tie SUB S: R J /} E 
GOOD PLANTATION about four 
£°m £- lt - K''<.'. i Landing, adjoining.. , 

Dwelling Plamntion, whueon
. -

R
Miles 

Mrto

For Title and Terms a

TO BE SOLD,

E new SLOOP Eliza-

upwards of Two ...._-...-..  u .u.n. 
For further Particulars, enquire of thc Subfcii-
_ ' * • •

SCHEME of a LOTTERY.

THE Members of thc Prrjtjttriaii Congn 
tion in Kent County, IdarylaitJ, find th«.m- 

fclvcs under the Ncct'iity of folliciting thc Favour 
and Affilhnce of thc Public in this Wny, in order 
to enable then to complcat and finiih thi-ir two 
Mec:ing-H->ufcs no\v building, and allo to pur- 
chafe a Pr.rfonagc or Glebe; that they in jy be 
enabled, with Decency, to worfhip GOD, and in 
a becoming Manner to fupport u Gofptl Miniller 
among them, according to their own Pcrfuafion.

They Doubt not but this their laudable Dcfign 
will meet with all proper Encouragement, ftom 
all thofc who willi well to thc common Caufc of 
P..! jion, and are acquainted with their Circum- 
fl inccs, clpecially as thc Scheme b well calculated 
for thc Advantage of the Adventurer.

Number gl" Piizcs. Pieces of S. T«,.H'-I...

a Lot 
for Divine

... . • •"" » uwn, Qclire t
Views, but from real Principle^
of Ground to creel a decontt
Service, m which we may worft
ing to our Confcienccs. Upon l-
ourfelvcs as yet inefficient to raife fuch a Sun  '
ncccjary to accomplifh fuch an importan Def ! "
beg Leave therefore to follicit the r!   ^zgs^^£%szi 
sr^^r^^V^bA,«n,iony i,;;   T,n; ,h, T,,?,,^ rte
Noike, and Lmbl, "xpca £'"''?«*» 
with general Encouragement
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pofcd in them.
TICKETS are now felling by the Mr. 

at their refpc&ivc Habitations, ' ' 
 ?  ,. ri... and " ' "

5000 Tickets at 4. Dollars each, are :oooo

CONDITIONS.

THAT thc Lottery fhall be drawn in Btlt'.- 
ni:rt-Town as foon as the Tickets are dif- 

pofed of, and previous Notice thereof fhall t: 
given in This and thc Pinn/ytvania Gazette.

, That a Deduction of Fifteen Dollars be nude 
from every Prize of One Hundred Dollars, and fo 
in Proportion for any greater or leflcr Prize, there 
by to raifc the Sum intended of Three ThouunJ 
Dollars. The Managers appointed are, " " 
'Jikn Smith and William Bad>aitan, Jiin $ 
Jaiiatuon Plowman, It'iiiiam Ljiir, and 
Ruxtui Gay, of Dahimart ; Mr. Dtn'iJ MeCullith, 
of Jtfpa ; Mr. George Ste*'r>:fjn, of foil ; Col. 'jfei* 
Jrmflrong, of Carlijlt; Dr.J)a<viJ Ro/i, of P'*-
itenjiurp ; Mr. Peter Humbert, of Dsr/et; and Mr. 

1 Jonxs Greet, of Annafolit ; who are te give Fond,
and be upon Oath faithfully to difchargc thcTrul
repofed in them.

A Lift of the Prizes will be publifhed in This
and thc Ptnnfylvania Gazette, after the Drawing is
finifhcd, and thc Money paid after the Deduction
aforc-mentioncd. Prize Money not demanded mc:..     -  - -

_ s f    -  « «. iicau ui vfi,'u 
u. bcvcn Shillings and Six-Pcncc, 
Paper, will be taRcn in Payment for a u 

in thc Purchafc of Tickets, and to be paid 
Manner in Difchargc of Prizes

,„„„,, ^-^^ 7^^^ ̂ v/, f^
Offi ,ExririI?8 : Thc Commiflioners of {he Loan J 
Office therefore thinlc it their Duty, to inform ill 
thofc who have any Bonds in that Office, to come
orra \ ^ thc famc ' Mh« ifc t^y will b« 
proceeded againft as the Law dirccls.

per OrJir,
COUDEN, Cl. P. C. OfficeOL/S.- Printed .by 

, thc SiK n

poiticn for loog Ones,f
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Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftici

THURSDAY^ February 11,1762,.

'To tl:t PUBLIC.

HE Opening of the River
and making it palfable for Small-
Ciaft, from Fort C*»iif/V«;/</at//WAV
Crffi, to the Grtat-Fal.s, will be of
the greater! Advantage to fiiginia and

l/lar\lanJ, l>y facilitating Commerce with the Back
Inhabitants, who will not then hive nnrc th.in
jo .vlilcs Land Carriage to a H.irbour, where Ships
Ot great Burthen load annually; where.ts at prcU-nt
m\ny nave 150; and what will peihap? be confi-
drea of fliil greater Importance, is, the c.ify Ct in-
nunication it will afford the Inha'iitanu of thelc
Colonies wi'h the Waters ol the Ohio.

The whole Land Carrhgc Ircm .lltxanJriii, or 
Cnrgt 7o--.iv/, to 'ii.ji.u-^l, will then be fhort of 
no VJili-s ; whereas the P<nni\Irvaniani (who at 
pr tent m >nop'-.:/.e th    vi-rv lucrative Skin and 
Fur Traces' I ruin 'heir ntari.ll >IM Port have at 
lead too; a Circunill.rcc wliich mull ncccflarily 
force (hit v.iinlul 1 railc into this Channel, flioulJ 
thi> very ulcful Work be effcclcd; and that it may, 
is the unanimous Opinion of :he bell Judges, and 
at a moderate rixpence, compared wi'h the extra 
ordinary Conveniences, and Advantages, which 
mull rcfult fioin it.

That an Affair of fuch general Utility may be 
carried into Execution, it is propofcd to follicit the 
Public for their Contributions, by the Way of 
Sublcriptioru.

Col. Gt>rgt Meretr and Col. Tbtmai Pralbtr 
ire appointed Treafurers, to whom all Sums tub- 
fcribcd are to be made payable; it being thought 
molt expedient to depofit the Money railed in the 
H-ncTj of one Perfon in each Colony. Dy this 
Moms it may at all Times be mote readily known 
wh.it Sum is in Stock, and thoic employed on the 
Work may know to whom they are to apply for 
Payment ; and alfo that Suits may be commenced 
in (heir Names, for any Sum fublcribcd and not 
duly paid : They are to give Bond and Security to 
the Managers, for the faithful Dilchargc of that 
Truft.

As it wiil be ncccffary for the Managers frc- 
quintly to meet, to confult of the piopcrelt Me 
thods of applying- the Money railed ; it Was judged 
mod fuitablc to make Choice of thofo who live 
convenient, as they can more readily attend when 
required, and have the greatefl Opportunity from 
their Situation to be acquainted with the Nature 
of the Undertaking. The following Gentlemen 
are therefore appointed : In Virginia, Gtorgt A'Vr- 
ter, Jacob Hilt, William Ranfay, 'Join Carl) It. 
Jtbn Hill, Jtlttik Watjon, Jamtt Ktitb, 'Jama 
Hamilton, 'John lltugb, John ftilltr/an, and Abra 
ham Hilt. In Maryland, The Reverend 1 bcmai 
Raan, Dr. David Rojt, Cbrijtopbtr Lovjndti, 'I bo- 
mat Crijaf, Benjamin Chamliri, 'Jonathan Hagar, 
'fl'iaiai Pratbtr, John Cary, Cnfyar Sbaajf', Roitrt 
Ptfr, and Etian Sbtlbj ; any Eight of whom 
fhall be a fufficicnt Number to proceed on Bufmefs. 

The Managers and Gentlemen who are fo o- 
bliging as to take in Sublcriptions, arc to receive 
the Sums fubfcribed, and pay them to the Trea- 
furen, or tranlmit them an Account of what they 
have received by the lad Monday in May next, 
wheh "a general Meeting of the Manager* is dc- 
fircd at Frtiitritk-lotvn on Manoctaji, in Maryland. 
and if a fufficicnt Sum is. paid in to enable them 
to proceed on, the Dcfign, Notice will he im 
mediately given in the Virginia, Maryland, and 
Ptnnfyl-vania GAZETTES, and a Day and Place 
appointed for Undertakers to meet the Manager*, 
and give in their Propofals.

Some Skilful Gentlemen have agreed to view 
the Gnat-Falh in the Spring, and if they fhonltl 
Report the opening or pafling of thun practica 
ble (which is now generally believed) it is pro 
pofcd that whatever Ballance u mains in the Trea- 

Hands after compleating ihc firil Defign,

fhall be appropriated to that Purpofc ; but if this 
fhould be found too great an Undertaking, then 
to be difpofcd of as the Managers fhall judge 
molt conducive to the mutual Advantage of the 
two Colonies.

The Amount of the Money paid the Treafarer, 
the Sums expended, and the Progrefi made in the 
Works, will be publilhcd from Time to Time 
in the fevcr.il Gazettes that the Contributors may 
be latiifud their Genciofity is not abufcd.

FtLruary 4, 1762.

From a late WESTMINSTER JOURNAL.

By Thomai Touchit, Efq;

I WILL not Anfwer for the Truth, though I 
may for the Application, of the following Story, 
iy in the Scafon, when Cherries were extremely 

fc.uce, a Woman of fomc DiftinAion flopt her 
Chair at a Fruit-flail, where (he faw about a Dozen 
very fine ones. She cheapened thcro ; and the 
Man who kept the Stall, narrowly eyeing the 
Roundncfs of her Waift and the Meagcrnefs of her 
Face, aflc'd her ten Guineas for the twelve Cher 
ries ; flic dcmurr'd to the Greatnefs of the Price, 
and he cat one of the Cherries; fhc then afk'd the 
Price of the remaining Eleven ; twelve Guineas   
and then eat anotbcr -thirteen Guineas was the 
nex. Price and ftill the Proprietor cat a Cherry 
till they were reduced to two, for which the Lady 
was fain to pay him the whole of the Demand.

France is at prcfent pregnant with Diflrcfs of 
every Kind; fhc comes to our Stall to know the 
Price of Peace. Guadalenfe and North-America, 
fays the Proprietor .'Tis too much They lofc 
*/V/Y;V/'-vrr, Bflitijit, Dcminico, a Battle, and fo 
forsh  What is now the Price of Peace t" So much 
mote .inlwcrs the Rrittjh Miniflry. Querf, Had 
not France aclcd much more wifely, if fhc had 
(truck the Bargain at rirrl ?

But that which was Whim or Avarice in the 
F.uit man, is ncceffary and unavoidable in the 
Minifter; bccaulc we have been at an additional 
r\;'cnce in continuing the War fmcc the Nego- 
t: .tions for 1'eacc were fet on foot, and therefore, 
in Fact, the Nation cannot now afford it at fo 

I cheap a KJ(C as fhe might have done at the firft 
Cheapening. If the War fhouiJ continue much 
bnger at-the prcfent Expence, it will become un 
certain, whether fhc can afford to treat at all    
!'o think that we ought to conclude a Peace, 

| without being indemnified for what we have ex- 
1 ivndcd in War, is abfurd. In fuch a cafe, what 

r. the Language the Duke dt Cboiiml will talk to 
Jiu Mafler? " Sire, (fays he) your M-ijclly has, 
I indeed, loft a grcit deal, but the Knglilh have loll 
I more. We have put them to the Expence of thirty 

Millions fmcc th'e War began." " But, (fays his 
Well-beloved fhip) I have given up a d imnabl* 
deal to thofe haughty Ifltnders."  « Yes, (re 
plies his Excellency) but your Majefly cmnot be 
ignorjnt that there is a wide Difference between 
the concluding and executing a Treaty" "But 
how can we avoid executing it, (rejoins the Mo 
narch) lor the Engit/h will beat us .i^am." «  Let 
 hem, (lays the Minilter) your M .jelly c»njbettcr 
bear a Beating, th^n they on bear the Load of 
riiirty Million:, of more national Debt, which they 
.t.ult contract if they go 10 War again. It is trufV 
ti-ey have taken a grett Part of your Majelty's 
J minions; but all they have taken will no/pay 
.n-% tucntie'h Part of the Interefl of thirty Milli 
on* Sterling  In fhort, they have broken lome 
i'.ines of your .Vl.iji-'lly'i. Windows with their Gui 
m-as, moll of which h ivc lighted in the Infidc of 
in-..- P re mi IK s  l.ct them continue luch a War and

more Willingncfs than I would draw my Pen for 
Peicc : But Peace is tiartyuil/a libtrtai, it is l.wtr- 
tv ivitb I ranqiulliiy; can there be Tranquillity 
when we have Realon to apprehend every Moti 
on, and to diltruft every i'rolfcffion of our late 
Antagomlh ? But it may be faid, at this Kate 
we can have no Peace j   if you cannot trull to 
the French lor the Execution of a Treaty, you had 
better have no Treaty at all.

Yes, we may have a Treaty; but let us have 
none, rather than one that the Frt>:tb are to exe 
cute. 1 et us have a Treaty that will execuic it- 
fell ; fuch a I rcaty is now in our Power tu mike, 
andtuch a Treaty will transfer the lahotuing Oar 
fr m the Hands ofGr.ar-Bntain to thofe of l-'raure. 
For my own Part, as a publick Writer, I tin ir v-e 
enough to acknowledge, that about ten or tw^.ve 
Months ago I was a kind of an Advocate for uur 
ceding fome P.irt of our Conquefls for the Sake ot 
a pcrmincnt Peace. But th_- Market is fince al 
tered, the Prices are advanced ; We cannot now 
afford Peace at the Rate we did IIH-T : It is load 
ed with near twelve Millions of mon. ..'oney, and 
therefore the Commodity U fn much ra .,- ! in Va 
lue. If the War mould continue another Ye.ir, 
Peace will become ftill more unfaleahle, unlefi. we 
arc determined to be confidtrable l.ofeis by it.

That 1 may expl..in myfelf as to .» Treaty that 
can execute itfelf, I need only to 01. . rve, that, 
as long as we keep what we have acquired, we 
leave nothing to the Honour or Difcretion of an 
Enemy, that by repeated Experience, we know 
has none. A Frc.ity, in which we give up no 
thing, rmy properly be faid to execute U'elf, 
becaufe no other Execution is required, but each 
Party keeping what they hive.

This Nation has, too often trufled to Fra*cc for 
the Execution of Treaties. The Execution of 
that of Nimrtutn was left to her. Did fhe perform 
it ? No. She bafely eluded it. Did fhe e.tecir.o 
the Treaty of A>/itii4 f No. She concluded it 
only to obtain a Bicathing Time ; and, like the 
Bully, alter fhc had wounded ns, flic preferred her 
Sword, and bid us hit where we could. Did fhe 
execute the Peace of Utrtcbi ? No. She lorcf iw 
a Time was approaching when our Divisions/ 
would give her an Opportunity to evade it, and 
fhe bafely did it in every Article that lay upon.fier 
to perform. Did fhe execute that P.irt orthe 
Peace of dix la C!-n;el!t that related to mi  future 
Security? No. The prefcnt War and y/\Increafe 
of Thirty Millions of our National 13ebt prove 
that flic did not. How then can wc/depenH, after 
fuch reiterated Failures of her FLrfnour and llo- 
ncfly, upon her executing acy fjrfture 1'ri.aiy, un- 
lefs it is fuch a one as 1 have'dcfcribed, that can 

1 execute itfelf ?
Upon the whole, a Pciut^ between us and Franct 

is no other than a !)reat)nng-Timc from H<>ltiJitics, 
:ind her repeated Pepfidie's h ivc intailed upon us 
the Curfc of obliy/<g us tlill-to keep Arms m our 
Hands, as we catrhave no Dfpeiidance upon that 
good Faith, which even the mNt fa"3ge In.iiant 
in .forma, t>tf they were debauched by her, took 
an honelt P/fde in cultivating. Even our newcfl 
Conqueft/of Dominiio, which, by the Peace of 
Aix laf.h.iftl>'e, ou^ht to have been neutral, is a 
filcntAV'tncf" of what I have advanced, as all the 
CqMcjuelU we have in idc on the Bank; of the Ohio 
proclaim her Breathe* of the Treaty of Utrecht. 
If that is not the Cafe, we are at prefeni engaged 
in .1 moil unjult, as well as expenfive War, And, 
if i. is true, no Caution on our Part can be too 
great in making Peace. I fhtll conclude this Pa 
per with again putting the Reader in Mind of a 
well known Maxim in Trade «nd Law, extremely 
applicable to us in our prcfent Situation, " That 
Time is Money."

o TMO. TOUCHIT.

No Man ever drew his Sword in War with

i
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Action, which

,ards in the Kingdom, to get every Ship .and V I'd ready for irnmediats Service.Sci'crtl hrgc Ships in the River are getting r^-.id for Pnvajccrs, in E.ipeilation of a VVar
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Prr.ftnn Majcfty 
Inch Difp*>fitions

not idle in Sil 0 . s hri've o'ol^cd Gea/LauJulin tprccal the Troops that wcro//in fu!)/hir.rcli to Saxony. Cd!>erg-i- fliil kji/; whffl G;-n. Xiethen flj.:!! have joined Gcn/PLicX" is hcpwd. they uill be in a Con ditjoi jtXctjjil w ih the Ruiiiai.s. '" fie, t\si-. t-. Th; Army of the Printc dc .,'c is actually gone into Winter Quarters, as ivoul.l the Army of Marflul Broglio, if the Allies would have let them.
Pn.ice Feuiin.ii.d Ins made various Afcmpts Jo l>iing tht-ni to a Uat-.Ie, .'ind a great Deal of Elooil has been fpilr. to very little Purp.'ife.LONDON, Xevrml-ir 12.Letter-, from Pari.«, by tlie laft M;;il, afll-it, that the wati.l.'e Prop nations iml.i.ig l;orh in France and Rpsin are iiiimenfej th.it the Contents of the late Tu.ity bc:v.'.'tn the two Cro'.vns arc not dil lincily known j I m thjt it was reported, that one I'ait of the Plan which had been concerted in Con- icijucnce of the Treaty, is to .ttt.ick Portu^.Lf which-will compel" Kngland to divide her Forceps her 'J'r.ide with that Kingdom t.blige* her todc'end it. In Purfuance alfo of ilm Trc-.ity, -the two Crowns arc to kbour to t.»t ths Infant Duke of Parma midc Kii;;; of Lun'u ri'y. And provide a proper Settlement /or the Ini"i!i r Don Lewis.His Pnifii'.in Mhji-fly is cuoftily m.Jit.iting an Exptditi-n of EcJat before he leivcs bile-fi i ; and the Au;1i-ian& are employed in fortifying and cover ing Schvvfidniiz. I'tince Henry, wiib 30.000 Men, holes Marflial Daun at Day wrh 90000 Colberg is not ycf furrendcrcd, and General Stut teihcim, with his Deuchnunt, is returned from Pomerani i irlto Saxony.

According to f< me Advice.', the Priiflinns and^wciics have agreed to a Ctihtion of lloltilitiesduring the Winter.
Letters frc in Scandcrnon, d.itcd the i ;th of Sep.tcinl:cr, f.iy lint (he Plague is broke out thcieagain, rnd cr.rrits cfl'grcut Nuinhcr.*.

\vi:h Spain.
We hjnr that Orders are f.:nt to thc'Admirnls Slovens an 1 Cornifli to attempt a Cor.rjuclt of the Ifle of IJourbon, in Conjunction'with the F.->fccs Under General Laurence.fly Uu l.nl Ships from the Kail-Indies there is Adv'ice, thit out of the 60 j I'rilbners taken at Pon- clich.'rry, who wsre fent to EDmbiy, upwards nf 'aits f>r l.-.ndirijf'tlivm. 302 have fince entered into our Service, tliat t.'ii» KxfeiMtian is I A Letter from Bombay, dated April 2-, fays, y knows it? " The French are no-,v intircly fubJucd in India. the Court, and | The Maratu's, of late fj very powerful and trou- blcfomc, h .ve received a hioil fevcre tlow from the P.-itans, in a Battle near Dclly, the 6th of Ja nuary I.ift; it i; fiid n<nr loo.oco of them K-ll :hit I)>y. Our (ijnal Success have nifed our Reptit:i::on to agre.it »Icight; wj ft.ind firll titton^ the Lurcp.'ans in the Ellesm of the Natives. 'I he- Natives of Ceylon arc all in Arms agiinft the Dirch ; they have ta!;cn many of them Prilbncrs,  dellroyed all their Out-Settlements, and forced 'hem to keep within tho W^lls of tln-ir ftrongelt I'hces at C-jliirnno, Poin: de G.iilh anJ ons or tjyo Places. 'Fhe Natives procce-d witii »^cit Re- fentment and Inveteracy, burning and.deilroying every I hiiij; tint can be of Service to tlie Dirch, efpeciilly the Cinaniun Frees. The Tyger and Salidiury are condemned as urlit for Service1 , be ing totaliy decayed ; th.-fc arc thiJaJLol the late Admital VW.fjn's Squadron.
1 etrers joft re:eivcd from Bengal fiy, that tlia ShaJSaJa, Mtirto the Mnjul I hrone, an j who, tbfo' the iiiiligation of the i'rcr.ch, has given fu mr.ch Trotibltiin Bcnjal, Ins been obliged, fmcc the. great Defeat he received"!';om our Forces under the Command of Mr.jor Carmck, to throw him fell into the Hands, and upon the Merc/of the Eng- lilh. ' .We hear that the Number of Seamen to be em ploy ed for the Service of the enfuing Year is to be -o.ooo, which h the f::mc Niiir.bcr employed in the prefcnt Year. *.Capt. Young, of the Mars Man of War, is ap pointed to couirmnd as Commodore on the Coalt of France, and Cap:. Spry h-s the Command of the Mars.    ~

A hot Prefs is broke out at Plymouth, infomuch thit even the Men on board the Tranfports lying there, dare not venture a Foot on Shore. CHARLES TOWN (Stutl.-CanH ) J)ff. 12. .On Thurfday lall si rived in Town, the f.imous Atukuilakulli (or Little-Carpjntrr) attended by Lu-uten.nt-CoIoncl Akx. Campbell, and Lieute nant-Colonel Lauicuce, who went out that Morn- |nji,io meet him. He h.-.s brought clown with him
Ffteflii il care is ordered to be taken to block up 36 Cheroke-c Men, to be prefcnt at the Ratification 

the French Ports by our Ship*.All tlit: large Ships in the River and in the Downs are ordered round to Portfmouth.A'oi-. i |. The Lft Letters from Pari? fry, that the Maifh.il Duke de Proglio would cvitainly en deavour to d'ublifli a Part of his Troops this Win ter in the Country of Brunfwick.It iifaid, t!iat accrtjin Right lion. Gentlcmin, in an eloquent Speech m:.de Ytfterday before a moftauguil AfF.mbly, obfv-rvcd, in l'"<iv >ur of con-' tincntal C'oi.ncxions, thit pur great Succelfes in America had been owing to the- Dncificn irnJc m Europe; or to ufc his own cmj lutical Word?, /Aj/ sfmiriea hai I(tn (ct/ynrrr,f in Cur-iany. ''J hi> Speech, it is added, produced l< rue warm Debates. We hear that an Jiipre-d ii knt'to Madrid, uith .Difpatchc' to thcliarl of Brill..I. the Britifli Mini flcr at that Court, refpi-clinjj, it ij fuii), the I'ie- parations making in Spnin, ;is well by Land as Sea; and the Tenor of the lute.Treaty between that Court and France.
We hear that fome Regiments of Infmtry are ordered to mirth towards the South of Kn^land in order to be re-ddy 10 embark if Occafion Ilioule require it
I'ort.'nrmib, A'vf. 17. We hear a hrgc Flee i: to fail Iroai thu 1'o.t on fume important Expe tlition.
h'ov. 21. Hi» Danifh Mnjcfty has given th Pruflian Oficers I'crrniHion to raile nt many Mjcn .-.i they pleule in the Uutchy of Holftein, providec

L J . 1 , , . sh 'P». and hid Order.'i he d.d not fall in with th tm in the Euwjc'an to proceed direaiy for Mariuico.-r,C'' rtV Cra!vford all° inf3i nicd Capt. That
called ome, an tat th0re that did not to return, were gone to Crui.e in ,h e

a Number of the Ma.iinico Privateers I'1 Home, and that th0re that did not !h .....urn, were gone to Cruize in die I asi-ud r Hormuda, and off the Ift.^d of II. panio'la i°] thst the Sloops that ufualiy traded from Marlini!.

50 to 
And

ju «. lib >w i><.w irtvi't \\r w |>i V'VIII. *4W iltW 1\ .lit i.^llll^IIof the Trcnty with that Nation (which may be about the >/J:d-.!lc of "next Week* and as many

they employ no Force.
We liL-.ir that the I'rovifirn intended to be mad for the Queen, will be the lame as wits for Caroline, 100,0001. per Annum, with Kichmoiu Old I'.-iik and cwmerlet-Houfc annexed, in ca Ihe fhould furvive his Mojcliy.We hear that Orders arc fcnt to all the Dock

Women and Children. ' Amonglt the Men are the following, t!il!inguiihed as Headmen, viz. i. Kettagulla, K'rorher to the Great" Warrior, com monly called the Prii.ce of Chotih ; 2. Skollilof<i, of Stickowih, f..id to be a Brother of Judd's Friend; 3. Cappy, of Tomav. tley, adopted Son of Old Hop; Orwtoy, of To<juoh, Brother of the Round O; Halfbrted \V;:i, cf Noucafih; 6. the Old- Van inr, of Elhtonih, commonly oiled the Juod Warrior; -. Tettatcldffki, of Settiquoh; nJ «. Otaflitih, the Mankiller, of Kcchowce. Hie- whole o: tin in are now at Mr. Nightingale's. Dec. it;. Ycllcrdiy the I'rcaty, concluded the of September tail, between this Government on the one Part, and Attakullakujja in Behalf of he Uierokec Nation, on ihe other Part, w.n. final- y ratified in the Council Chamber. All the Che- "ktc Headmen mentioned in our lad. were prefcnt at the Ratilic.tticin of this Treaty, which was done with his'M.ije!l'y"s Honourable Council, 1m Ho nour the Lieutenant-Governor having been fome 1 irne, and Hill continuing, very much indi(pofed. Jan. (). Col. Grant has bee'n on boaid his Ma- jcfly's Ship Dover, ever fince Yellerday Se'nnight, and as the Wind has jufl -Ipiung up fair, 'tis imagined the Meet with the Tioups will gtt over the Bar To inorrow,
N E W - Y O R K, Jammr, 25. Friday Night I.ift Cspt.tin Johnfon tfrrived her, from the Well Indies: I |,e 4th Inllant, in Lat 26. 30. he Ipokv with the Duke of York, Capt Lrawrord, in a Ship boJonging to Philadelphia bound for South Carolina, tli:it had bct-n only fi.: Days irom A«tij;uj. vwhoinlornu-il rum. That th Fleet tlut failed Ijoni htnce in November Jail, wa arri.ed at .Unrbados, all well: Tlu: a Packet ar

.nJih of

SJc,!dicr two Yeai 
Shin in an>' "' 
Subfcribtr miy h 
v,rd of .Three I

to Coracoa, itatia, A*, and caniej Item 70 Men, wert not allowed more than j- ihat the Captains were obliged to give Kord f their returning with the like Conpltmcnt. " °' I!y Capt. Sncllen, who arrived here in :i D, V frr-m Bermuda, w< learn, That between 6 and -cj Negro Men and Women were on the Lift; js (_;0. fpirators in the late Plo: ; and th.it t!ie'lfl :n(]i'." general was fo fatigued, in taking up and arpre. liending the StHpectvd, and keeping Guard, as to imke lust flow Progrefs in tr>ingthcm ; buta'l that h-ve been brought to Trial are condemned'- one IV;cr P,irker in particular^ was, on rhe- nth of De-cunber, to be hung arid cut down, his Head lluck upon a J'ol», and his Body burntPHILADELPHIA, /><W, 4. We hear that two French Frigates, wi:h about 500 Sol.Iiers, Am-J Artillery, and military S(..res on hoard, arrived lately at Cape-Francoij, f:0a O.'..i Fr.-ince.
ANNAPOLIS, Fthaarj it. T.) the laft Tetnif\i'v,inia Gazette, we have an .'u-ount, that on the 2<)th of laft Month, Died f.cre, Dodlor RICH*RD HILL, fonnerly of this . :ovincc, and latterly of Madeira: " A Gentle- '  man defervcdly lamented by a numerous 0(T- " fpring, and extcnfivc Acquaintance; to whom " the moft amiable and dillinguifhing Virtues of " a Patent, a Friend, and a Chtillian, hadiuiily «' endeared him."

We hear from St. Vary's County, that a Mi it and a Negro Woman, arc in Goal there, for the end Murder of a Child of about 1 wo or Three Years of Age. It is faid the Child was the Man's own, which he had by a neighbouring Wonun before his Ma;riage, and to whom he ulcd to pjy a.Quantity of Tobacco to keep it fecrct; but on his Marriage to another, and withholding the ufual Pnyintnt, the Mother of the Child brought it to, and left it at, the Father's; who ordered his Negro Woman to carry it back and throw it into a Coin-Field near the Mother's Dwelling, uherc the poor little Innocent was the next Day (about a Fortnight :.go; found Dead.

THE Managers of the FrtJtri(k-Tc*.vn Ca,'. i-it.i/l Clurtb Lot/try, give Notice, TJut liho' for a while the Lottery feem'd to be at a j tnnd, yet now, a Number of Adventurers have . greed to take a great many of the Tickets, and ley (ell lad, fo that the PuMic may depend on t's being Drawn the 12th Day of Mav next. A few of 'the Tickets to be had of the Manageri, nd at the Printing Office, i <*,

J

1

OI1N STONKR, living about 24 Miles from Atinaftln, on the Elk-Riitgt Road, intending 0 Remove to finieritk County, rropofcs to Icll ,, Ifc Plantation where he now lives, by Public Vcn- duc, on Monday the Firft Day of M«r;b enfuing, at Ten o'clock before Noon, on the Prcmiffcs. jHe has to fell, About 400 Acres of Land, on which there is, and may be foon clcar'd, Meadow Ground enough to keep 100 Head of Cattle, 30 Acies of new Ground Ibw'd with Wheat and Rye, a Dwelling-Houfc and Barn, Spring-Hcxife, and very convenient Still Houfe, with a Sixty Gallon Still, Thrtc Pair of Working Oxen, Six Cows, a few Hogf, fome I lories, Mares, Iff. Two Wag gon;, and fome Plantation Utenfils.Alfo, A .Saw-Mill and a Grill-Mill, about J Miles L)ift.tnce, where 'Jacob Sinner now lives, on n t'ooil Si rerun of Water.

ingfnuil Sftir 
fBuuock P »*» 

The Owner 
his Property, a

JII'.KK bung a confiderable Job of Brick ;-nd Carpenter's Work,.to be done at../. «vs PanUi Church, in ^uHH-^unt'i County, Trudrfmen inclinable to undertake it, are jred fi apply to the Subfcribirs, being appoint- a Committee for that Purpofe.
WILLIAM DAMES, MATTSIFW IV'Orrnv. 
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are

.is a

out of Tatiot Counfy Goal on the 
-3ihof January \M, Edmund BiaJn, a tall 

 1 Hlo v, w.is born in ^ccn-.lnne'i County, 
ri'r the Hc'iJ of «,/-/««*. hc ty*}* ^5 ub"". a 
S o'dier two Yean. Whoever will fccure the (aid
Bi'"if i" an>' Go1' in thc !' rOVlncc> fo tlm tllc 
SubfcrKHT miy have him again, fhall have a Re- 

of Three Pounds, and rcafonablc Charges, 
id by WOOLMAN GinsoN, Sheriff. , 

^ AT #. It ij fuppofcd he crofs'd~lhc Mouth of 
' Rivcr ovcrto Dcrcbtftr^________ ^ 

-*Hr, h at the Plintation of Mattki.u Rti- 
I a't'W, "car Captain li.i-ar's, i,n rrea'triek ' 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Bhck Gelding, 
ab'-.ut 13 Haru!s '"g^- 6 or 7 Vc .n o'd, has a 
rfnnil Star in his Forehead, bran-.'cd on the near 
But;ock P R, and ha; a few Sa'cJIs Spots.

The Owner m;.y h..ve him a<;am, on proving 
his Property, ai.J naying Charges.^ ^ ___

i | "'HERR is a1 tne Plantation of #<»/. . '; Fs.v/, 
I at/.;'"<" '"''" Frederick County, 1,1! en up 

Stray, a I'"'" Snawberry ttor.a Gelding, 
a Kl.ze in his Fac-.-, he has fevciul S.iJdlc 

poii, a (hort Switch IV.iI, .br.-mdrd on the n-.Mr 
'I hi^h fonuihing like this § and both hi:. ImiJ 
Fai.irc white.

1 he Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, am! p.i> mv» Charpc>. 4

f!i:nnfo.ii, February .^tli, \f(i2.

TMP. c ubfcriber h .ving. declined BufmrlV, :i»d 
intending to runuve foon to his Dillrid on 

p.ii ;rma:t. dclircs all Pcrfons indebted to him, 
to c me and fettle their refpcftivc Accounts, by 
Bond, hill, oroiherwifc, with Mr. (Jar^e C^ai-kf, 
who is inipoxvcred to receive the fame. Thc Ac 
counts of thole Perlon* who ncgleft complying 
tvi:h this realonable Requifition, will be immedi 
ately put in Suit. D\MLL WOLSTENHOLME. 

TO BE SOLD,

SON!?, flw Pinci of choice old Madeira WINF., 
and good aarbaitt RUM by thc Hogfhead. 

Gioncr. CLARICE.

KitiMnJimrgt filruary I, 1762.

S CHEMF. of a LOT TERY, lor raifing the 
Sum of Two Hundred and Twenty Pounds, 

for removing fevcrjl Shoals, in thc EaJlern-Branclj 
of Paitv.matk, from the Wharf at BladaJLuig 
downwards, and from thence to thc Bridge- up 
wards, and for enlarging thc Wharf 

THE S C H li M 
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Firft driv/n Blank 
i Lalt drawn Dlank

2f2 Prircs, 
1798 Blanks. Sum raifcd

:coo Ticket) at io/. each, arc iooo£.

AS the Sum \v.intcd is but fmnll, and the 
Number of Tickets arc few, thc Proportion 

of i'ri/i-s to the Blanks could not be increuled 
v.i'.h'jut making the Prizes fo fmall as to render 
them not worth the Acceptance of the Adventu 
rers.. But as the Price of thc '1 ickcts is low, and 
tic defined Application of general Benefit to all 
inteitilid in Navigation, it's hoped this Scheme, 
for railing thc Sum wanted, will mc.et with lin- 
coun^cnK-ntfiom both the MLrchant and Planter.

Thc Managers arc, Mdfrs. Cknjhfbtr J.*ivnJ(i, 
Jd'H r.'.-.v, Ibiinat Chit/urn, kicl-aril llfn..ir,3n, 
Frantii UatftlJ, Daniel Sttphenhn, Richard II h.t- 
tli, 'Ikmiis Gantt, junr. (one of thc fit ft Conunif- 
fioncrs for laying out Bla.t,»JlurK ), and UaviJ 
Ktji: They will give Bond lor iheir faithful Per 
formance, and aft upon Oath in thc Diiclnrge of 
the Trull rcpoled in them.

Notice of the Time of Drawing, at B/aJen/lurg, 
will be given in this GAZETTE.

Tickets imy be had of any of thc Managers, 
and at thc Printing-Ofiice in Annapolii.

A'. B. Dollars, Pillolcs, or Ptntifilvama Cur 
rency, will be received as they now Pafs, for 
Tickets; and the Prizes paid off in like Manner.

Sallim9rt-%ev.-Hl January 20, 1762. 
WANTED, as an OVERSEER, 

A MAN who undcrllands Plant ttion Bufmefs. 
jT\ Such n one, who can be recommended for 
his Care and Induftry, will meet with great En 
couragement, by applying to THOMAS Jones.

given at Lhaptico for thc

S'. Mr.\'.*s County, Jamwy 2j, 176.;.

ALL Ptrfoniilndebted to Mcffrs. John Pagan, 
sHtxtint!tr Browa, and Company, Merchants 

in (:i,:,'i>jiu, for Dealings with Mr. /llcxandir 
M'i:u>iui:c, their l-'adlor, till "'funt i]A, 1759, or 
with  Ihiinji I'l-tinclfi till the ift of January, \jb2 t 
are hereby dc fired immediately to pay off, or let 
tic to the S.iihfucVion of thc Subfcnbcr (Faflor 
for faid Company) their refpeftivc Ballanccs, o- 
thcrwife they may expeft, without Refpefl of Pcr 
fons, to be dealt with as the Law dirccls.

All who have any Demands againll the faid 
Company, arc dcfncd to bring in their Accounts, 
that they may be adjullcd and paid off.

Attendance will be given at Lhaptic 
above Purpofes.

As the Subfcribcr intends to leave the Country 
tltl^uiAiincr, he hopes all that this concerns, will 
pay due Njotice thereto, as they will thereby pre 
vent lCxpence_t.a*themfelvcs, and Trouble to

' Ttiir mtiji humtie Serv.iat, 
___ THOMAS FRANCIS*.

"2." - jfii'iafo/ii, February 2, 1762. 
/^VN Mond.iy Night lall, the Subfcriber's Mill 
VV I I'mfc, at his 'Can Yard, was broke open 
bffome Pc-lon, and from ihtncc was llolcn Ten 
Sides of Upper Leather, m fii ifli'd ; thc Marks 
are as follow, one Side nmk'd 6 and three Punch 
Holes in an angular lorm, three Sides mark'd 
with ni irking Irons O, one Side nnrk'd IVV, four 
Sides mitli'd I .VI with a Crofs between at the 
Tcp, anJ one Sido mark'd with a Punch D.

Whoever will difeovcr the Thief, fo that be bf 
convicted thereof, and brought to Jullicc, fliall 
receive '1'EN POUNDS. Reward, paid by

THOMAS HYDE.
If fuch Leather fhould be offered to Sale, it i» 

ilcTircd that.it nny be llopt, and thc Pcrfon (lull 
be rewirJcJ with the Value of thc Lcichcr.

SAVED out of the Ship /?///v, It'tHiam btracban, 
Commander, after being re-taken, a Coat, 

\Vai(lcoit, one Pair of Breeches, two Shirts, and 
one Pair of Shoes, belonging to one Joki Stonve- 
man, who niiy have' them by applying, and pay 
ing thc Charge of this Advertifcment, to

 yt _ 2^ ___ Wn.MftM STRACIIAN.

To te SOLD I? PUB 1. 1C /'£ .V L> U E,, on 
Saturday the Tcirltevtb of ills Ii.yloKf February, 
at Mr. GafTaway'/ IL-jfc in A.NNAPOLIS,

A BOU I' 800 Acres of Land lying within 4 
w 5 Mil's of dnnnfiHi, in.ide up of fever.' I 

J'r-icls adjoining to each other, putchaled by the 
late Mr. H'ttiiva>\! of his Sillci> f^«r) and Eliza- 
l-ttb'H'aaa'iv.irJ, anJ of ths late Col. 'Tnjti-r ; on 
Part of which Land it tlic Lite Governor Kladtn* 
Vincynrd, about 20 Acres of.vcry good improved 
Meadow, a very l.irptc young Apple Orchard cu 
riotilly nflbited, miny of ths 'IVes b'eing F.ngli/fj 
Graft;, a very g >od Stone Dwelling Houfo, Lrick 
Kitchen, and other cutious as well as valuable 
Jinprovcmcnts.yL^Z- MARY WOOIMVARD.

ERE is in thc Cuflody of thc Sheriff of 
JV. Marr'i County, apprehended as a Run 

away, a Country-born Lr.d ninicd It'iHiam Sxli- 
vint, who formerly belonged, and probibly may 
now, to Mrs. Marj John/on, of thc City of - /«-

I F 7"'.''J '/"  //< ' , Butcher, \viio came in to this 
Place about 15 or 14 Years ago, and fervcd 

hu Time here with l)anifl H'eUs, be Living, and 
will nrply to the Printing Olfice, ha will hear of 
litinciiiin? worth enquiring abuut. After he lefc 
fliin.ifolii, he lived fume Time near L'ffer-Warlbt- 
rougb, from whence he rcm-jvcd over to Virginia* 
and is fuppos'd to live now not far from Alexandria,

The Owner muy have him again, on paying 
thc Fees, and thc charge of this Advcrtifemcnt. 

^L. SAMUEL ABKLI., Coaler.

AN away from thc Subfcriber, living near 
the Mouth of the Eaflcrn- Brj,,cb ofR

mink, a Mulatto Man, about 28 or 29 Years of 
Age, nigh 6 Feet hi^h, calls himfelf Rillf Carroll, 
and in a Carpenter by TrnJc. He had on and 
tool; with him, a Pair of Purple Lcither Breeches, 
a light Cloth colour'd Co-t, a Check Shirt, an 
O.'nabrigs Ditto, a Pair of black Wo:ltrd atoclc- 
ings, a Pair of Y.nn Uitto, a red Waillcoat, a 
i'ui.-ot i'uinjv, and a Pair of Slices.

Wlviivir brini'< tlic f-id Fellow to thc Subfcri 
bcr, 111 ill have r-'our Pillules Reward, if'tikcn out 
of the County, or Two I'illoL-s if within it, and

NOTLEY YOUNC.-re ifonabL- Charges.

l'o>-t Tobacco, Dtctmt-tr- 29, 1761.

AS the Subfcriber is going to rcmox'e Ihortljr 
to the Cu'ony of r-'irginia, flic hereby gives 

No'ice to all Pt:rfons indebted to the liil.ite of 
/ ,bn K.K/vt.i'i. di-ccafcd, to come and fettle, andl 
pnv off thrir Accounts immediately, othcrwife they 
in :y, l>c lure r>f Ixing fued or warranted ogainlt 
'/.I.Y'I Ciiirt next cr.iuing. And,

 VI Persons who hive any Claims againlt the
fii^ I'lli'c, a:e iltfiro'J to tiring tln;ir Accounts ip»'" 
dulv antlicntic.-.tcd, and they (lull be p:iid olF.

TJl? Subfcribcr fli!l 'k«ps TAVKRN, at 
the Sign of thc Ship, in P-jRT-T»r. .rr.j, 

where all Pcrfons may jepend on thc btft of U...fac, 
from 'l~bf!r 1 anf-:e Servant,

JANLT KINSMAN, Adminirtratrix
Of }o!"t '

Baltimore Town, January 20, \'-()2. 
y U S / IMPORTED, 

7?v BUCHANAN and HUGHES, in tic &fery- 
' land-Packet, C.i//. Ramfiy, jrcm LONDON, 

and tht Rctfy, Caf>t. Andrews, from BRISTOL,

A LARG1'. and nc.it Afloitment of Euruptun 
and Eafl-Inoia GOODS, which will be 

told cheap for Ca(h or fhort Credit.
Tobacco, merchantable Flour, Wheat, Hemp, 

(jff. will be received as Pay, at M.uket Price.
They have alfo to dilpolc of, a Quantity of 

Rum, Sugars, and Wine*. £

 ft bt SOL n, or IK T,

A GOOD new DWELLING-HOUSE, 
Kitchen, and Stable, in Katlinsbiim, with 

or without 220 Acres of Land,'adjoining thereto. 
Any Perion that will t-ikc the fame for .a 1'crni of 
Years, (In 11 have what further Improvements made, 
that are necull'iry. 
To te Sold at tbt Sul'/irihr't Store in Nottingham,

G OOD II'rjt-India and rkitaJelpbia RUM 
' by thc llor^flie.idi al'o. Mii.itira, ltntnjj't t 

WINiiS, by the Qu.-.rtcr Cafk.
BtANtJ.

January 21, 1762.

ON Sunday the loth Infhnt, bro^e away from 
the Ship ll'e tine, lying at AC. . r,'ttk, her 

Long Boat -, it had then it's .v] ,in nnil .rul viil, 
alfo a fmall Creeper, At the Ur.ic Tims went 
way, a Fifteen ll?gfhead Flat. \\\\\ an pen 
Forcc:;lllc. Whoever Likes up thc I ,"d Vcllcl?, 
or either of  hem,'and acquiints the : u'ifcri!>er oft 
boird the f.iid Ship, n'>w in the F.aft.--n /j'-vj/.-rA, 
or Mr. Danifl '-t.-fh'ijon, iVltrchinr in li.'tufrK/lri-g, 
ill'11 luvc for the Boat l ;orty Shillings, an'i ror 
tnc Fl.it Twcmy five Shillings. If ths Boit is 
drlivcu'.! at thc Ship, Three Pounds, and the 
Fliit, with her Anchor, at JJe^r . Tt,-.-:>t, Forty 
Shillings, (or without thc Anchor) Thirty Sh'l- 
ling«. In Cafe both, or cither of thc fii.i V^i'.-is, 
are fo d.-.migrd by thc Ice, thit they c.ir.nct !ic 
delict i I'd at the afore fa id PI ices, and tiiat they arc 
worthy of repairing, then a Piltolc will only be p'lid 
for thc Boat, with her Sail, and Fifteen ihiiluigs 
for thc Flat and Anchor. JOHN CROSTHWAITH.

To It FREIGHTED,

THF. new Slo ;> C,i.\R- 
I.OTI F, which will be 

well fitted for the Sea. S'ia 
 A .is Built 'or a wry fiitl SiMcr, 
nid will not cirry fo much as 

  c mijjht h.ive done if Ituilt 
"hcrwilc, but will carry near 

(!r.,in. Knquuc of Mr.

TAKEN up (bating and driving in the let 
in P,t!-i;.i», near thc Moufh of -t!ic River, 

on thc 21U ct-yuKiiarj;, by Srbnjl-an (JL-, . near 
Sr.iHv-.CitiA in . inne-s'rtn.tltl C.'oun'y, a Schooner, 
about 12 or i? 'Fons Burthen, hid no Anchor 
out, but p.-.rt of a Cable, hud one Anchor on her 
Unw. the is pretty well Ki^g'd, h.is two H itch 
Ways, and a Cribbin, and a :>cutt!c forward ; flia 
h.-.« no Sail bent, :>nd hj.» iVmc Karthcn Ware in, 
her Hold nnd In* two (opm .11$ and a fmall Fane 
on the Forctopm il Head She is fhcath'd, and 
is not much hurt by the Ice.

Thc Owner may hive her again, on proving 
hi« Property, and paying Charges.

C OMMITTED to Pi //AY CwsvV County 
Goal, as a Runaway, on thc 2L>:lt of Dtccm- 

btr lall, a Woman dn-flld in Man's Clo.iths, (lie is 
of a middle Size, has black N.'iir, and bl. ck Kyc',, 
and lays her K.imo is Sarah, but will r.ct ^onl'cfs 
to whom Ilif belongs. Her Mailer n.:iy h ivc htr, 
by applying to_ l><ni.im>n B>'o,kt at L'fftr-l>Ki>-lio" 
rougb.t and paying Charges.
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I,T, Pcrfons indebted to the Eflato of Mr. I 
__ _ enjamii; Mackall, late of Cal-vert County, 
dccc..fi:d, arc dcfirtd to make Payment. And thofc 
who have any Claims agiinfl the faid Eftate, arc 
dcfircd to bring them in, that they may be fettled 

 and paid. Bi N ;AMIN MACK ALL, Executor.

fialtiiKore County, January^, 176;.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Perfons who 
have taken, or fuhfcribed their Names for 

Lots of Ground, according to their Numbers, in 
a late Plan for a Town joining Pataf/co River, 
in f;iid County, ncnr BaltimortSfwn, Maryland, 
on a Point known by the Name of Ftlfi-Point, 
That their Lcafcs arc now. ready to be filled up, 
and that conlhnt Attendance will be given, at the 
Houfe of the Subfcribcr on faid Point, till the 
Twentieth Day of /Ipril nc.x:, in Order to execute 
fuch Lcafcs, and that all Perfons fo fuhfcribing 
their Names for Lot*, and refufino; or negledling 
to take Lcifes for them till the ^ill Day of April 
next, their Subfcription will be looked upon as 
void and of no ciFi.it, .r.i.i the Lot* fo refufud or 
neglected will be cf.cicd to others.

En WARD FELL.

T O BE SOL D,
/It t!:e latt Dwelling Ihufe of Mr. Jofeph Hill, 

ikctatttl,

A LARGE Quantity of Walh'd Wool at 1/6 
fit Pinind, and a Quantity ol good Cyder 

at 6,7. by the'Cafk.' Apply tQ Jamei Crauford 
at the faid Plantation.

it SOLD at runnc YENDUE, on
the Eighteenth of March next, «./ the 

of- Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, 
 > Frederick Count,

THE following Trads of LAND, late the 
Ellite of Mr. Jamti ll'antrof, dccoafcd, 

all lying in Frtticnck County.

One Trail cilled Hazard, lying on 
Little Coi;:ctxl-f.t£nf, containing

One Ditto called Partnerjj.<jf, lying on 
the Weft Side of Maatckaij, below the 
Upper Ford, -...-..*

Dear flight, lying on a Draught of'

Acres. 

79°

A'tti Eatam, near the Head of a Spring 
at Thomai Andtrfgns old Place, - - 
1- Crtta Sfring, lying on the Eafl Side 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the 
GH/H $j->'i"gi -------

Ccol Sfring, lying about a Mile from 
John Burge/i't, and nc:ir the main Road 
that leads thro' Frtdtritk lawn,   -

A'af Spring, lying about 8 Miles from" 
frtJtritk-'1a\vi, on a Run c.ill'd A/;//- 
Crtek, that runs into Kittockton d-tek,

John i Delight, lying on a fmall Run 
called C.urry'i Branch, at the I'*oot of 
Skancndtrt Meuntiih:, near Curry'i (!a/>, . 

BKomJlury, lying Half a Mile from " 
John Burf,fi'$ Houfe, - - - - -

Piuty Hill, lying about 8 Miles abovr 
the Mouth of Conococ/'tagut, on the Kail 
bide of I.itk Run, near Patovimaik River,. 

Brtntftrd, lying near John George Ar- 
m/tis, on the We ft Side of the Road 
leading from Conococbtagut to Frtdiriik-

280

500

210

Baltimort County, AYv. 25, 1761. i

STOLEN from the Plantatio» of the Subfcri- 
ber, in the Fork ofGunfowJer River, a Bright 

Bay Marc, well fyrcad, i 3 Hands high, 8 Years 
old, a St.ir in her Forehead, a natural Pacer, and 
branded thus X.

Alfo, ,v Dark Bay Horfc, a natural Pacer, 14 
Hands high, with a white Spot over one of his 
Eyes, branded as the Marc.

I.ikewife, Two Saddles, one pretty good, high 
before, the other low before, with a Patch qn the 
Pommel, .new Stirrup Leathers, and a new Hou- 
fing to it. Whbever apprehends the Thief, fhall 
be Rewarded with Forty Shilling1;, or fecures the 
faid Horfc, Mare, and Saddles, with Eight Pounds, 
and for cither the Horfc or Mare, with Four 
Pounds, paid .by ABRAHAM WRIOIIT.

114

104

104

86

35

Oxford, lying near a Branch called 
John Chr\flte'j Sfiirg Bran'h, on the 
North Side of the main Road leading 54 
lliro1 Frtdtri(k-'T6i\n, by Rulirt Evani's,

Red Oak Level, joining to a Trail of 
Land called Nttdii.tiod, formerly laid out } i oo 
for Col. 'The mat Crt/nf, - . ...

J-'or Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
J AMI'S DICK.

I
Upfcr-Mariioriitigb, 'January 9, 1762. 

TAIvli this Method to acquaint thole conccrn- 
cd, '1'hat the H'iljtn was lafe arrived at London 

in Scfittmlitr, and Mr. Dnd.-nnan was felling her 
Load of Tobacco. The It'iljtn, Capt. Lie Maf- 
ter, wou'd be early in Paiuxtnt. Mr. Ru;hnnan 
had finilhcd the Accounts of Sales of the Anna 
Maria, Capt. C,ooitlartf% Load of Tobacco, and 
the Sales wou'd be fcnt foon. That he had In- 
lured ths Alexander, Capt. Cur/ing, and the Uaitj, 
Capt. Rohjon, their Loads of Tobacco, from Pa- 
to<u:mt.ck to Lon<fi,a, fo a: to recover Six Pounds 
per Hogfhead clcai, according to my Order, and 
the Adventure, Capt. Millurn's, at the fame Rate. 
The AUxander, Capt. ('.urling, was taken on her 
PafFigc, and carried to Martinique, condemned 
there and fold. -/^ ^ STEI-HEN WEST.

jnnap9fftt gtn 'Januarj, 1762.

WHF.REAS it has been rcprcfented to his 
Excellency the Governor, That on the 

zcth Day of Dtccmler laft, in the Evening, a 
Robbery was committed in the Houfe of Cbarlti 
Carrtill, Efq; of Annapolis, by breaking open the 
Ciu-H of John Ru-tjby, and taking thereout, Pieces 
of hight and Pinn<\l~.-auia Paper Money to the 
V.iluc of Fifty odd Pounds Currency, by Pcrfont 
unknown: His Excellency, for the better Difco,- 
very, .and bringing to Jullicc, the Perfons who 
committed the faid Robbery, doth fromifc his 
Lordfhip's Pardon to any one of them, who fliall 
difcovcr his or her Accomplice or Accomplices in 
the faiil l-'.'.cl, fo that he, Ilic, or they, may be 
apprehended and conviclcd thereof.

Wj/Wpcr Order, ]. Ross, Cl. Con.

AND as a further Encouragement, the Sub- 
fcriber doth ptomifc TWENTY POUNDS 

Reward to any one who fh.ill make a Difcovery 
of any Perfon or Perfons concerned in the above 
mentioned Robbery, fo that he, (lie, or they, be 
brought to Jullicc, and convicted thereof.

- & CHARLES CARROI.L.

SPANISH DOLLARS for LONDON 
of EXCHANGE. WALTER D

SCHEME of a LO TTFit

THE Members of the Prejkyterian 
tion in Kent County, Maryland, find^thtm. 

felvcs under the Ncceflity of folliciting the Fivour 
and Afliflance of the Public in this Way, in order 
to enable them to compleat and finifh their two 
Meeting-Houfes now building, and alfo to pur 
chafe a Parfonage or Glebe; that they may be 
enabled, with Decency, to worfhip GOD, ind i n 
a becoming Manner to fupport a Gofpcl Minifler 
among them, according to their own I'erfuafion

They Doubt not but this their laudable Defi»B 
will meet with all proper Encouragement, from 
all thofe who wifh well to the common Caufc of 
Religion, and are acquainted with their Circua- 
fiances, efpecially as the Scheme is Well calculated 
for the Advantage of the Adventurer.

Number of Hiiiet. j»iecet of g. Total Va'--
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25 is

1343 Prize*, 
2657 Blanks.

5 Ticked at 4. Dol- 
\ 1,,, each,, re

, l6oc«

to tl't l.njl Will and 'ir/iamtnt »f tbt 
Reverend Jacob Hcndcrfon, dcccajtd, ivi/i tt 
SOLI) at I'l'RLlC fEN-DVE, enThur/Jaj 
the i iww/j -fjth Day of February Injl. at lit 
latt l)ivt//ing-Hou/'e in Prince-George's County,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country-born Slaves, 
tli.nt are young and healthy ; among which 

re fcvcral good Cartmen, Ploughmen, Mowers, 
nd a Cooper and Carpenter.

Alfo, Hog«, Ilorlts, Sheep, and Houfliold Fur 
niture.

The Sale to be in Sterling, and Tjmc for Pay 
ment given till the firft of Aiigufl next, at which 
Time, Ihou'd Payment br made in good Bills of 

change, no Intcrell will be demanded, by
ff RoniRT TYI.ER, Executor.

TO RE SOLD,

THE new SLOOP Eliza, 
litb, now lying at Mr 

Robert/s Ship Yard, with al 
her Apparel and i-urniture, be 
ing an extraordinary fait Sailer 
Launched lad '/iff, will carry 

upwards o» Two Thoufand Bufliels of Grain. 
For further Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri- 

in Annafolii. RODERT BRYCE.

O B b. b O L D,

THREE Trafts of Land adjoining, contain 
ing upwards of Twelve Hundred Acres, 

lying on F.lk-Ringe about Eight Miles from Pa- 
taffa Landing. For Title and Terms apply to 

FRANCIS HATFUI.D.'

IN this Scheme there is not two Blanks to a 
Prize ; the Number of high Prizes are as many 

as in Lotteries confiding of 5000 Tickets; the 
Deduction only 15 ftr Cent; fo that upon the 
Whole, this will appear to be one of the mod 
favourable Schemes for the Adventurer yet offered 
to the Public.

The Drawing will begin at Gttrge-Ttwn as foon 
as the Tickets are difpofed of. The Prizes will 
be publifhctl in the Mary/and and Penn/jhania Ga 
zettes, and the Prize Money paid as foon as the 
Drawing is finifhcd. That which is not Demand- 
ed within Six Months after the Drawing, will 
be deemed as gencroufly given to the Ufe of the 
Scheme, and applied accordingly.

The following Perfons are appointed Managers,
 viz. Jchn Heffurn, Efq; Merfrs. William Rafi*, 
Dtnait Dulan), Jamti Leullit, Cbarlti Gartton, 
John MaxT.vtll, Jamti Pearte, John Srbtnv, Jamti 
Harr:Jon ( Sufyutbanna Fctry), Hugh It'allii, and 
John MeDnJf, who arc to give Bond and be upoa 
Oath for the faithful Difcharge of the Trull re- 
pofcd in them.

TICKETS are now felling by the Managers, 
at their refpcftivc Habitations, and by Memeurs 
Jonai Green, and Rotert Cndtn, at Annafaiii ; bj 
Meffieurs David /? />, and Tbomat Camfbill, in 
Primt-Gtorgt'i County ; by Mr. John BcyJ, in 
Jaffa ; by Mr. Francit Kty, and Captain.(i«rj» 
Catte, in O«7 County ; "by Mcfficurs Ihvua 
Ri*ggo/</, and Tbomat Smith, in Cbr/ltr-Tnv* ; by 
Meflieurs John Bracct, and Matlhrw Duktrj, in 
Queen- AnnSt County; by Dr. Cbarltr Lritt, at
 Taltqt Court- Houfe; by Mr. John Andtrfan, at 
Camhridgt ; and by McfTieurs William M'lhai*tt 
and Charlei Pettit, Merchants, in PhilaJtlftia.

A
It SO 1. 1) iy the SUBSCRinE R, 

GOOD PLANTATION about four Miles 
from Elk-Riilgt Landing, adjoining to Mr. 

I'aleh Dur/n't Dwelling Plantation, whereon is a 
fmall Houfe for an Overfcvr, a (Quarter, and four 
Tobacco Houfes.

Fo'r Title and Terms apply to
RICHARD SPRICC.

WHEREAS the Aft of Aflembly of this 
Province, made and pafled in 1733, f» 

tmiltinft and making currtnt Ninttj 'Ihoufand /*#*»//, 
is neur Expiring ; The Commiflioners of the Loan 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofc who have any Bonds in that Office, to come 
and dilchargc the fame i otherwifc they will b* 
proceeded againft as the Law directs. 

Sitntd per Ordtr, 
"RODERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.

Printed by JONAS GRKRN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTINC- Omdc, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-ftret>t ; where all JPcrlons may he (upplied with this GstZEf7'E, at 12 S. 6 d. per Yt-ar,. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and inlcriL-il fur Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Ore?.
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THE [Numb. 876.] a

GAZETTE,
Containing the latefl Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, February 18, 1762.

j, O N D O N, November to.

bt Hi*. rJv Loans Sri-

6, I7*«-

W
E Your Majefty'i moft dutiful and lo)al 
Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Tempo 
ral, in Parliament affembled, beg Leave 
,o return Your Majefty our humble 
Thanki for Your moft gracroui Speech 
from the Throne.

,. ;, impoffible to approach Your Royal Presence_at thii 
Ti,' wTout making'our fird Offering to Your .M.s.fty. 

I our moft joyful Congratulations on the aufp.ciou, Oc- 
! Con of You. Royal Nup'ti.li. We want Word, to defcnbe 
i ..rnlv we are afl'efted with an Event, fo highly mter- 

0̂8 'our Majefty, and ,o all Your faithful Subjcft. , 
«, to ..preft our Gratitude to Yoi.r Majefty, for giving us a 
oVe«n who whilft She comple.ts Your H.ppmefs, promifei, 
£",'  Virtue and amiable Accomplifhment, the greateft 
VddS t. «h,l of Your People. Ma, Heaven grantee 
ion, "Duration to this Felicit, ! And may it be attended 
£, numerous Progeny, to tranfmit the great Example! 

^''^i, Sou. P.rentV, and perpetuate the Bleffmg, of

^^^fuS^nowWge Your Majeft/i Goo^f, in 
w-Tmunic.thg to us, that Overtures had been made by the 
SJ,TBcli.|c«»t Power,, in order to a general Pacification, 

1^ France for a particular Peace between Your Majedy 
£ ,Kw»° hereupon > Negociation had followed, 
thich is fmce entirely broke off. No other!Proof cm»ld be 
Z,n ing to us, that the Continuance of the Wa, and the hf- 
73 Chrifti.n Blood, cannot, with an, Shadow of Juf-
, ,Tb« '-"I"""1 lo Y°Ur MljC"y> btr'dC! £ rkn?" n 
nfiiy .nd Benevolence pf Your own innate Difpofu.on.

Y'IIII Royal Wifdom hai appeared in nothing more, than 
i. not furter.ng Your military Operation! to be fufpended or 
<"l»,d: And we beg Lea.e to congratulate Your M.jefty 
"  he prefent fignal Succeffei of Your Arms. Befides the 
important Conquifts with which they have been bleffed, 
Your Encmi.s have, in other Part,, been made once more

the Farm Houfei adjacent. The 14.1 h they' advanced to 
Embden. Our Garnfon confifting but of 100 Invalids, of 
whom above too were fick in the Hofpital, could make no 
Refiftance; therefore they capitulated, and at Three in the 
Afternoon the Enemy took PoffelTion of the Town. The 
Capitulation was, that all Burghers and Inhabitants fhould 
enjoy the fame Rights and Privileges, without being in the 
lead molefted or injured, at under the King of 1'iulTu, and 
the Garrifon reputed ai Prifoners, yet be at Liberty.

" But alas ! before Night the Enemy haJ plundered all 
the Shops, particularly Silver and Goldfmiths. Poor Mrs. 
   , who is lately married, and had a fine Shop of 

Silks, Velvet, and Lace, is totally ruined. At Night they 
quartered themfelves in the Houfes, where they fpoiled all 
the Goods, and beat the People moft cruelly. Our Father 
had 14 Huffars in his Houfe, and did give them too Ducats; 
upon which they went away, and never more troubled him. 
My Brother Charles had 4 Grenadiers quartered upon him, 
who obliged him to give them each a new Watch and four 
Ducats, made very free with his Provifions, would have 
Beef boiled in Butter as well ai Fiflt, took out the Bungs of 
our Wine and Brandy Pipes, and let the Liquors run out; 
and at their Departure they fet the Houfe on Fire, but it 
was happily extinguifhed. I had three Huffars, who the firft 
Night behaved like Devils : Mrs. B. was obliged In fit from 
Eight at Night to Six in the Morning upon the Top of our 
Warehoufc with my two Sifters j and (he being far advanced 
in her Pregnancy, you cannot imagine how glad I was that 
they did not fee them. They have abufed many Women 
and Girls, and there was no oppofing it : If one made only 
gentle Remonftrances, a Scar in the Face, or cutting oil' a 
Hand, was the Confequence. At Five in the Moming. the 
Hull'an having done plundering my Houfe, went to Bed 
At eight o'Cljck, when Breakfaft was ready, they awoke, 
and told me that I muft cloath them direftly. Nut being 
able to get fo much Scarlet and Crimfon, I was obliged to 
fend to Groningen for eight Yards : I wai alfo forced to find 
them new Shoes and Stockings, and then they wanted each 
IX Ducats. After Dinner the Huffan being obliged to go to 
the Guard-room, I took that Opportunity to cfcape with my 
Wife and Sifters through the Mud to a little llland called 
Nefterland, from whence we went in a fmali-Boat toDelfryc, 
where we remained a Fortnight. My. Father and Mother

our n ,
to feel, that fuperior Numberi cannot avail them againd the 
Inferior Capacity and Conduct of Your confummate General 
Prince Feidminl of Brunfwiik, and the unfhaken Bravery 
of Yrur Officers and Troop. We cannot fee, without Ad- 
mirjtion, thole repeatcil Proofi of Magnanimity and Ability, 
which jour great Ally, the Kinj of HiufTia, though fur- 
rounJfd with fo many Difficulties, hat given to the World. 

Your Mjj*(ty's Sentiment! cannot fail to have the greateft 
Weight »nh ui, becaufe we arc fure that they proceed upon 
\tifc Hiinciplei, founded in the Lore of Your People. It is 
thtrti'oie from Conviction, that we declare our humble Con 
currence in Your Opinion, that it it neccffary deadily to 
eitrt cur moft vigoio'is Efforts in every Part, where the E- 
tcmy may Dill be attacked with Advantage.

\Ve beg Your M«jelly to accept the ftiongeft and moft af- 
feflicr.ite AlTurancci, that we will, with the greateft Zeal 
and Ardor, and at the Haiaid of evciy Thing that ii dear lo 
ui, flind by and l'u|>port Your Majefly in profecuting the 
War in the moll effectual Manner for the Intered of Your 
Kin(domt, and in performing, to the utmod of Your Power, 
Your Engagements lo Yuur Alliei ; nothing being more 
evident, than that thii it the only Method to procure fuch 
«]uitiUe nJ honourable Condiiioni nf Peace, at may, with 
Rfj(>n, be tipceted from our Succcffcs.

We iVuld be greatly' want.ng to ourfctvei, ai well ai to 
Youi Majclty, ii we did not tcftify our particular Thanki 
for Y..UI paternal Cioodnefi, in having fo eiprefly declared, 

. that boib ui carrying on. the War, ana1 in making Peace, no 
Contention, whatfoever (hall make Y.iu depart from the 
true Ir.terefts of thcfc Your KingJomi, and the Hunour of 
Your Crown.

Thii Rtf'.lution, fo truly worthy of » Britilh Monarch, 
an! To engaging to all Your loyal Subjects, calli for adequate 
F.etuint on our Part. Penetrated with the livelieft Senl'e of 
Your unbounded Tcndcrncfi an,l Concern .fur our Welfare, 
*t do, ficm the Botium of our llearti, allure Your Majefly, 
lh« we will, with the utmnft Duty and Xtal, correfpond lo 
that Cot fiJence which Your Majcfly icnolcs in ui i being 
fully f«fjjJed of the Nccelliiy ol Unanimity, Fitmnefs, and 
Dilpjttii, m ||,e piciVni imicjl Situation J and animated 
there:  , Vy -,he gracious Admonition of the bed of Kings.

are yet at Delfryc, and very fick ; I doubt they will not live 
to lee Cmbden again. Many Inhabitants have already died 
of Frights. The Handkerchiefs and Lace I had bought of 
you faved me a good Deal of Trouble s The Huffars would 
have Handkerchiefs, and no where could 1 get any \ as they 
had plundered all the Shops. At lad the I'eafants, fome 
armed with Pitchforks, and fome Flails, affcmblcd to the 
Number of 4000, and marched againd the Enemy : But 
there has been bloody Work,; tjc, Huffars were k'.llcd, and 
all the Peafants might have been (lain, had they not made 
their Efcape in the Trees and Moraffes; but moft of thofe 
that got into the Trees were cither killed or wounded. The 
Enemy reduced to Afhes a little Village before Aurick calt'd
Heitum j and feveral Houfei, efpecially the bed, they forced ! f'/wJ him  . and apptinttd a Ctmmitttt tf tbtir ffumhr t» 
the Inhabitanti to pull down lo the Ground. You cannot I p"pJrt ibi Jji,l MJrtft i, tt fgntd iy itnr Prrf,i, and trtnf-

LONDON, O.'l^er 30. 
A f"it-ait Litlirfrtm Enl>d<», 'dated Offerer 16. 

l)i.»« Sia, .••„ /
" XTOU have no Doubt been already informeil, by the 

I public Papers, of the Calamities thii I'rincipaliry 
hai (lamed under fur a Fortnight ( but aupiehending the 
f iruculaii nf thii I'J.I Affair will be mure fatitraclury lo 
you, we give >ou the following true Account.

" The t:d oi Isd Month t!>£ Marquis ile Confirm, and 
M, Je Campl'nrt, with three Thuufand iirepular Troops 
lock Hollcllion of lh» Country, as l.itr, Wecnder, and 
JtBijiitn, «uj immediately oluiUcitd tUtfe Places, at alfo

tbe Inhabitanti to pull down lo the Ground. You cannot 
imigine with whit Tyranny and Barbarity thry behaved 
Some Pcafants that fell into their Hands had their Bowels 
taken our, and then were blown up with Gunpowder. They 
ut off Womens Breads, failed them, and then made them 

eat them. Some Men they mutilated, peppered and, fried 
what they had cut oft', and made them eat the fame.

The Contributions they hive ratfed are exorbitant. 
EmbJen has paid 60,000 Ducats, Lier 30,000, Weender 
30,000, Jemjum, Notdrti, and Ellens, 10,000 each ; fome 
Villagri have paid 1000, fome noo, others 600, and 400. 
So that this (Country, which had not felt the Ravages of 
War thefe four Yean pair, is now dripped bare and naked, 
and will hardly recover from this Blow in 40 Years. We 
have paid for our Share 600 Ducats, and "are almoli ruined. 
Were it not for our Houfei and Lands, Mills, &c. 1 would 
not day a Day longer in the Country ) but we can find no 
Purchafers fur them. The Huffirs alfo took from me two 
Horfes and three Oxen : My Uncle, who is a Dealer in 
Hufei, has had 43 taken from him ; and many other Peo 
ple have they robbed of their Horfes and Cattle. I would 
have given you a more regular and exa.lt Defcription of our 
C.ilamitiei, but we are not yet fettled and compofeJ, there 
fore conclude with Compliments to, &c."

O.liltr 16. Workfop Manor, the Seat of the Duke of 
Norfolk, which wai burnt onTuelday, was, by feveial 1m 
|iiovements made by the prefent Duke, thought to be the 
lined Seat in England ; there were 500 Rooms in it, and the 
Damige is fu|>pofcd to anvmnt lo upwards of 100,000 I.

A', u. a. Thnfe who are mod forward in blaming Mr. P. 
for rcligning, luve not prefumed to difapprove of the Counci 
he give, to denund from Spain a Copy of her Treaty with 
Fiance. Several Attempti have been made to induce the 
Public to believe thai Spain.hath entered into no new En 
gagements with France ; but this hath netan been affcrled in 
ci|'ici'» Tenns. If there be no new TrMty, why did not the 
I'rrfon, who drew up the famoui Article from Madrid, in 
the Gazette that followed Mr. P'I Refignation, fay fo? And 
u (litre I'O iiolhinn in tlic newTmty prejudicial to England, 
\vli) u u not piiblifhc'l, in Jollification of that Majority 
winch rejected Mr. P'I Motion' 

X.v. 5. They wiiu fiotn Exeter, that at i Chambir

held on Friday lad at Guildhall, it was unanimoufly agreed 
to inftrutt their Reprefentatives in Parliament on the prefent 
intereding Crifis of our national Affairs ; and a Committee! 
was appointed lo draw up the famr.

It was alfo unanimoully agreed, That the Thanks of that 
Body be given to the'Right Hon. William Pitt, late one of 
His Majedy'i Principal Secretaries of State, for the great 
and eminent Services rendered tn his King and Country } 
which the Committee wai alfo defired to draw up.

To JOHN Tvcxritto, and JOHN WALTIR, Efyri. 
Cenllem, n,

THE Inltr'jclions of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and 
Common Council of the City of London, to iheir Re- 

prefentatives in Pailiament at this Juncture, are fo agreeable, 
and fo intirely coincide with our Sentiments, that we defire 
you will both ufe your utmoft Endeavours to obtain the falu- 
tary Ends that they have wifely recommended ; Points (we 
think) effentially neceffary to the Honour, Profperity, and 
Prefervation of Great-Britain.

As our Acquifitioni in North America, and the Preferva 
tion of our invaluable Fifheries in particular, are of the ut- 
molt Imporrance to the Kingdrm in general, and more par 
ticularly in to this City, and the I'orlt ailjicent : We ear* 
neflly recommend tu you lo oppofe all Schemes for lettering 
tnour invetera'.v Enemies, any I'ljccihat, in its Confluences, 
may either mjmc or weiken our Securiry there, or -dd 

- Strength tu them, by any Re-edablifhment of their naval 
Power A Power, however grrat "at rhe Beginning of 
this War, h, the gloriuus Succcfs of His Majefty'i Arms, ia 
now a I mo ft dwindled to Contempt.

EXETER, Oflcler 30, 1761. 
At a Chamber held this Day at the Counul-Cbamber of the 

Guildhall of the faid City, the following Refoluiion waa 
unanimoufly agreed to.

RlSUl.VEII,

T U jt -r tt<< 1 banh ef tbti C:dy be five* It tbe Rigbt tt»*. 
William Pi I, late tut tf bit Mtfyly'i PrincipalSetreta- 

nti tf State, f.r tbe important Servtcei rendered tbn Kingdom 
during bit happy Adminipratitn tf public /tffain : And It ajl*n 
him, ibat tbty /hjll evf retain an exalted and grateful Ser.je tf 
bil Merit and gitjt Miltliti, vibaj'e lYijdtm, and truly Briti/b 
Spirit, animatid and txeiiid ibe Itrarti tf ibe ffalitn mb:m 
funt tntt a Slate if Timidity and Defpindenee j rifltred in an- 
eient Luflre, and raifid tur eimmintal Inlerefl, together uiltb 
'.ur military Ghry, it a Sublimity tf Dignity and lltntur, never 
experienced, n*r even kntwn beflre*

Ever firmly foal it tur Ku 
fire, tul bnva _ 
bit and uprlgbl a Minljltr,

Nov. ii. Tbt Magiffratei and Tram-eitintil if tbe 
tf Sin ling, in Stclljna, having mil at itnr Ctanetl-bcuje, 
unanimeujly Rrfilvtd, ibat an Addrtfi fiiuld be pnftnlid tt tb» 
Rigbt Ho*. William Pill, Efj; fir tti paft Jignjl Servicei tf 
bn Country, ami that be /bttitd be rtjuefltd It tinlinue It aft uf 
It tbi fame patri.l Prineiplei, ivbitb have f) eminently Ji/lin- 

bim ; and apptinttd a Committee

Evir frmly total to tar King and Country, tat car.nit, tbirt- 
il, at tbit »rjnJ Crifn, till njtunit Ltjiefjia-

ibeir Mtmbtr if Parliament tt be by bim dtlivtred, 
NEW-LONDON, January 8. 

Captain Hinman, in a Brig from St. Croix, informs ut, 
Thai about the beginning of December lad, in the Night,   
Number of Negroes, fuppofed about an Hundred, having foma 
Small Arms with them, took Puffcffion uf a Schooner be-, 
longing 10 St. Croix, which lay back of that Ifland, and 
fleered for Port Rico j but being purfued by three armed 
Veiled, one of them fortunately came up with them, when 
the Negroes defended themfelvcs very refolutely for a confi- 
derable Time, but finding they were likely to be overpower 
ed, they threw the Captain of the Schooner over board, and 
then the whole of them followed, excepting Six, who wen 
earned back, and put to Death.

N E W - Y O R K, January 18. 
Tbe RoebeJIer Man of War, Cafuin Burnel, having 11 Sail 

tf yrjfeli under Ctnvty, Tranfpsrti and Merchantmen ir.cluiltd, 
lift ibe Httk enWednejdaj la/I, tviib a fair Wind, fir ibe WeJI- 
fndiei.   Tbere are tbret trftur elber TratfptrU preparing I* 
ftllnv, under f roper Ctrtviji.

t'efltrday Capt. Fairley arrived ben fnm Madeira i yf/rM 
Dayi agi be fpskt w.tb a Frentb Pelacea Ship, a Prize beltnging 
Ii ibe Letter ofMarjue Drig Marl, Captain M'Gitltu 'y, of I bit 
Ptrt, which beli)k abixt Jtur U'eekijinte.1 Ile it-Jt bound from 
tiiarliniaftr Frame, lij'ltd with 100 llogjbiadi tf Sugar.

January n. Tie Sturmtn Sunday lit lotblnjlani, baimaJe 
prlJigiout Dcvjfi-iHcni in feveral Parti tf ibe Ctvtrnmtnl tf 
tJetu-JerJey, Five tr Jix Miil-Dami, tn ibe Branebei tf 
Ravjay River, and fame BfiJg.i, are entirely diflrtytd, at aiji 
fourMill-Damiiifin tnefmaltStream in ibelt't/IPari tflfttd- 
bnJge: Afne 1*10 KriJge, hull hfl Summer, and bat hi/If- 
n/beJ in tbe Fall, ivbieb ttfl abne 300 /. atrcfi Raritcn River, 
at a Place ealltd Bound'Brttk, wai ftvtpl «« «/, ar.Jfnu Pie- 
cti of it found 30 Mtlei belnu : jil K<v>-Brur,jte:ek, and tbi 
I.ar.Jing, lie Ifatrr tuai all tver ibeir l:v.'ifl Sireeli, and nitty 
Sttrei and ttber ll.ufei, viiib G'Wi tbertin, djKaged.  ~At 
litre bail teen Snciu on tbe Grcund, a*:.! a Thaw of line t,r 
four Diij-i before tie Slirm CJir.e tn, tie Se.t-tfattr njiff (a 
bif''i prevented r/. Frtfbeig:itg erf j° fpttd:!y at it ult'V f' 
tu::ild, and tbe f,at R.lini fj^'rr. HI tie fiine 'lmtt vi*  : 
R)'.IM tt tiink ll-a: m.rt l)ar:.ige n '4<«t Itrti'giwt tlted., *; ; , 
ibiin tw yt bait A\?i'< if*     v-



LL Perfons indebted to the EfUtc of Mr. 
Brnjamii: Mackall, late of Calvfrt County, 

dccc.-.fcd, are dcfircd to makcPayment. And thofc 
who have any Claims ag^inft the faid Eftatc, arc 
dcfired to bring them in, that they may be fettled 
and paid. BENJAMIN MACK ALL, Executor.

County, January^, 1762.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Perfons who 
have taken, or fubfcribcd their Names for 

Lots of Ground, according 10 their Numbers, in 
a late Plan for a Town joining Pataf/co River, 
in faid County, near Baltimore -Tewn, Maryland, 
on a Point known by the Name of Fdrs-Ptiiit, 
That their Lcafcs arc now ready to be filled up, 
and that conlhnt Attendance will be given, at the 
Houfc of the Sublcriber on faid Point, till the 
Twentieth Day of April next, in Order to execute 
fuch I.eafes, and that all Perfons fo fubfcribing 
their Names for Lot:, and rcfufing or neglecting 
to take Leaks for them till the 2 \ it Day of Jpnl 
next, their Subscription will be looked upon as 
void and of no clFccl, and the Lots fo refufed or 
negliTflcd will be ofi'cred to others.

EDWARD FELL.

T O K E SOLD,
At lit /ate Dwelling llcufe tf Mr. Jofcph Hill, 

titcea/ed,

A LARGF. Quantity of Wafh'd Wool at 1/6 
frr Pound, and a Quantity of good Cyder 

at b,l. by the Caffe. Apply to Jamti Crauford 
at the faid Plantation.

'to It SOLI) at PUBLIC I' EN DU E, on 
the Eigbltrntb of March next, «./ tht 

of Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, 
in Frederick Courtj,

THE following Trafts of LAND, late the 
Efhtc of Mr. Jamti If'an/rof, decoafcd, 

all lying in Frtdti-ick County.

BaltimonCanMy, AW. 25, 1761.

STOLF.N from the Plantation of the Subfcri- 
ber, in the Fork of GurfxnvJtr River, a Bright 

Bay Mare, well fyrcad, i 3 Hands high, 8 Years 
old, a Star in her Forehead, a natural Pacer, and 
branded thus X.

Alfo, a Dark Bay Horfc, a natural Pacer, 14 
Hands high, with a white Spot over one of his 
Eyes, branded at the Mare.

I.ikewife, Two Saddles, one pretty good, high 
befdrc, the other low before, with a Patch on the 
Pommel, new Stirrup Leathers, and a new Hou- 
fing to it. Whoever apprehends the Thief, fhall 
be Rewarded with Forty Shilling;, or fecures the 
faid Horfe, Marc, and Saddles, with Eight Pounds, 
and for cither the Horfe or Mare, with Four 
Pounds, paid by ABRAHAM WRICIIT.

Upper-Marllorougb, 'Januarys), 1762.

I TAKE this Method to acquaint thole concern 
ed, That the H'iljon was lafe arrived at London 

in Sc[*tfmt>ir, and Mr. Hucl.-nnan was felling her 
Load of Tobacco. The ll'ilfon, Capt. Lit Maf- 
ter, wou'd be early in Patuxent. Mr. Bucbanan 
had fin i Died the Accounts of Sales of the Anna 
Man'a, Capt. Gold/aid's Load of Tobacco, and 
the Sales wou'd be fent foon. That he had In- 
fured the Alexander, Capt. Curling, and the Unity, 
Capt. RoLjon, their Loads of Tobacco, from Pa- 
toit;mc>ck to London, fo as to recover Six Pounds 
fer Hogfliead clear, according to my Order, and 
the difivenfure, Capt. Mill/urn's, at the fame Rate. 
The Alexander, Capt. Curling, was taken on her 
PafTigc, and carried to Martinique^, condemned 
there and fold. >k. *+  STEPHEN WEST.

SPANISH DOLLARS for LONDON Bir TQ 
of EXCHANGE. WALTL. n,?hL.SANY

One Traft Culled Hazard, lying on 
Lililt CiKctetbtjgtir, containing - -

One Ditto called Fartntrjhip, lying on" 
(he Weft Side of Mantckafy, below the 
UprJer Ford, --..'-..

Dear Bought, lying on a Draught of 
Anti-Eatam, near the Head of a Spring 
at Tbomai AnJerfon'i old Place, - -

Grttn Spring, lying on the Eaft Side 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the 
Green Faring, - -   - - .- -

Cad Spring, lying about a Mile from 
Join Burgt/i'i, and near the main Road 
that leads thro' Fredtrick Town, . -

Nut Spring, lying about 8 Miles from 
Tredtrick-'Towt, on a Run call'd Mill- 
Creek, that runs into Kitiockton Crak,

Jobn'i Delight, lying on a fmall Run"l
called Curry'i Branch, at the Foot of >
Sl.-antndore Miunttiii:, near Curry'j Gap, J

Bloomjtury, lying Half a Mile from 1
John Burgt/i's Houl'e, --...)

Piaty Hill, lying about 8 Miles above "1
the Mouth of Conotoebeagut, on the Haft >
Side of l.itk Run, near Pattvjmatk River, J

Brentford, lying near Jobn George Ar- 
»»/<f s, on the Weft Side of the Road 
leading from Conococbtagut to Fredtrict-

Acres.
79°

280

500

V 210 

f'75

"4

104

104

86

Oxford, lying near a Branch called 
Jobn Chryfiit'i Spiirg Biaifb, on the 
North Side of the main Road leading 
ihro' Fredfri(/k-Toit.H, by Rolert E-vanis,

Red Oak Le'vel, joining to a Trail of "| 
Land called ftee'divotd, formerly laid out > 
for Col. 'Tbcmai Cre/nf, . . . . J

.For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
J AMI'S DlCK.

54

100

TO BE SOLD,

_ SCHEME

THE Members of the Prrjbyttriaii i 
tion in Kent County, Maryland, find'them 

felves under the Neceffity of folliciting the Favour 
and Affiftance of the Public in this Way, in order 
to enable them to compleat and finifh their two 
Meeting-Houfes now building, and alfo to pur 
chafe a Parfonagc or Glebe; that they may be 
enabled, with Decency, to worfhip GOD, and in 
a becoming Manner to fupport a Gofpel Minifter 
among them, according to their own Pcrfuafion

They Doubt not but this their laudable Defiga
will meet with all proper Encouragement, from
all thofe who wilh well to the common Caufe of
Religion, and are acquainted with their Circua-
ftanccs, cfpecially as the Scheme is well calculated
for the Advantage of the Adventurer.

Number of Priiei. Piece* of g.
I

Annapolis, 6(h January, 1 762.

WHEREAS it has been reprcfcnted to his 
Excellency the Governor, That-on the 

z^th Day of Dtcemicr laft, in the Evening, a 
Kobbcry was committed in the Houfc of Cbarlti 
Carrtll, Efq; of Annapolis, by breaking open the 
C in- ft of John Rcnjby, and 'taking thereout, Pieces 
of Eight and Pinn'^lvania Paper Money to the 
V.iluc of Fifty odd Pounds Currency, by Pcrfoni 
unknown: His Excellency, for the better Difco- 
very, and bringing to Julticc, the Perfons who 
committed the faid Robbery, doth promifc his 
Lord (hip's Pardon to any one of them, who fhall 
difcover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices in 
the faid F.ift, fo that he, flie, or they, may be 
apprehended and conviftcd thereof.

Signed per Order, J. Ross, Cl. Con.

AN D as a further Encouragement, the Sub- 
fcrifcer doth ptomifc TWENTY POUNDS 

Reward to any one who fhnll make a Difcovery 
of any Perfon or Perfons concerned in the above 
mentioned Robbery, fo that he, fhe% or they, be 
brought to JulUce, and convicted thereof.

 ^ g CHARLES CARROLL.
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Prize*, 
Blanks.

|.ne»cb,
Dol- 
.,.

to the Lnft Will and '1 rjlamtnt tf tbt 
Rrvtrtnd Jacob Hcndcrfon, dctcajtd, ixill bi 
SOLD at PUBLIC PEN-DUE, onThur/Jaj 
the Iwnly fjtb Day of February Injt. at In 
late Diutlling-Houjt in Prince-George's County,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country-born Slaves, 
that arc young and healthy ; among which 

are fevcral good Cartmen, Ploughmen, Mowers, 
and a Cooper and Carpenter.

Alfo, Hogs, Horfcs, Sheep, and Houfhold Fur 
niture.

T1 new SLOOP Eliza- 
kttb, now lying at Mr. 

i's Ship Yard, with al 
licr Apparel and Furniture, be- 

ling an extraordinary (aft Sailer 
 Launched In ft ''/tint, will carry 

upwards of Two Thoufand Bufhcls of Grain.
For further Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri- 

Ler in Annafaln. ROBERT BRYCE.

The Sale to be in Sterling, and Time for Pay- .... _...... _._,.. _.._ _....._. __....,. .
ment given till the firft of Augnfl ne'xt, nt which I Printe-GtorgSi County ; by Mr. John Bc}J, in

IN this Scheme there is not two Blanks to i 
Prize ; the Number of high Prizes are as many 

as in Lotteries confiding of 5000 Tickets ; the 
Deduction only 1 5 fer Cent ; fo that upon the 
Whole, this will appear to be one of the moft 
favourable Schemes for the Adventurer yet offered 
to the Public.

The Drawing will begin at Gtirge-Trwn as foon 
as the Tickets are difpofed of. 1'he Prizes will 
be publifhed in the Maryland an& PtnnfjfaaniaGi- 
zcttcs, and the Prize Money paid as foon as the 
Drawing is finifhed. That which is not Demand 
ed within Six Months after the Drawing, will 
be deemed as gencroufly given to the Ufe of the 
Scheme, and applied accordingly.

The following Perfons are appointed Managers, 
fix. Jebn Heflfurn, Efq; Meflrs. William Rafa 
Dennii Dlt/anjr, Jamti Leuttit, Cbarlti Gtrdo*, 
JofjH Majnveff, Jantti Pearee, John Schaiv, Jamti 
Harr:jan (Sufqutbanna Ferry), Hugh ll'allij, and 
'Join McDuJF, who are to give Bond and be upon 
Oath for the faithful Difcharge of the Trull re- 
pofed in them.

TICKETS are now felling by the Managers, 
at their refpcflivc Habitations, and by MefTieun 
Jen a i Green, and Robert Cmtdtn, at /innafciii ; by 
Mtflieurs David Rijt, and Thomas Camfktlt, in

Time, fliould Payment be made in good Bills of 
ixxhangc, no'Intcreft will be demanded, by

^f RontRT TYI.ER, Executor.

Joppa; 
Catto,

r o B fc. b o L D,
HREE Trafts of Land adjoining, contain- 

_ ing upwards of Twelve Hundred Acres, 
lying on F.lk-Riiige about Eight Miles from Pa- 
tap/'a Landing. For Title and Terms apply to 

FRANCIS HATFULD.

T1

To te SO L D iy tbt SUBSCRIBER,

A GOOD PLANTATION about four Miles 
from E/i-Ki,/ge Landing, adjoining to Mr. 

Caleb Dvrjev't Dwelling Plantation, whereon is a 
fmall Houfe for an Overfeer, a Quarter, and f«ur 
Tobacco Houfes.

For Title and Terms apply to
RICHARD SPRICC.

by Mr. Francit Key, and Captain 
in Ciecil County; by MclTiturs Tttmat 
d, and Tbemai Smitb, in CbrJItr-Tow*; by 

Meflie.urs John Bracco, and Matthrw Dotktrj, in 
County; by Dr. Cbarlei Ltitb, at 

 Talbot Court-Houfe; by Mr. John Andtrfin, »t 
Cambridge j and by Mcfficurs Willinm M'llvai*t, 
and Cbarlti Pttlit, Merchants, in PbilaJtlfbia.

WHEREAS the Aft of AfTembly of this 
Province, made and pafled in I733,/" 

milling and making current Ninety Iboufand P«*nJt, 
is near Expiring ; The Commiffioners of the Loan 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofc who have any Bonds in that Office, to come 
and difchargc the fame ; otherwife they will b* 
proceeded againft as the Law dirccb. 

Sirntd per Order, 
"ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.

Printed by JONAS GRKKN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTI>-C- 
Orridc, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-fireet ; where all Pcrlons may he fupplied with this 
GstZEffE* at 11S. 6 d. fer Yi-ar. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Len^rh are taken in and infer led 
for five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, aiuWiY Proportion for long

Jl ii imfoflible
.
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THE {Numb. 876.]

GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, February 18, 1761.
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your Majefty'i rooft dut ',ful . "? lo> 2' 
Subjefts, the Lord, Spiritual and lempo- 
ral, in Parli.ment .trembled, beg Leave 
to return Your Majefty our humble 
Thanks for Your moft gracious Speech 
from the Throne

I. i, taKe to approac _ 
l wXut making our firft Offering to Your Majefty, 

I c« moft joyful Congrilulation, on the aufpiciou, Oc- 
of You Royal Nuptial,. We want Word, to defcr.be 

warrnly «« ..« allied with an Event, fo highly ,nter- 
. o Your M.jefty, ind to all Your lai.hful Subjefti } 
Ws o>" Gratitude to Your Majefty, for givmg u, afl«. 

ro s o>"
who -hill* She complex Your H. PPineft, piomifei, 
* virtue and amiable Accomplifhmenl, .he greateft 

that of Your People. May Heaven grant the 
this Felicit, ! And may ic be attended

 ",'beir illuflrious Parents, and perpetuate the Ble.fings of 

: Your Majefty', Goodntf, inthuacowge our ae, 
jLnicathl to us, that Oveitures had been made, by the 

B 'am Power,, in order to a geAeral Pacification, 
indb France, for a particular Peace between Your Majefty 
tnd .hit Crown, whereupon . Net.oc.at.on had followed, 
Ihich fin«« entirely broke off. No other Proof could be 

that the Continuance of the War and the Ef- 
Blood, cannot, wi.h any Mudow of Juf-

c 
,0ft,,

r.i , ,
, be impulcd to Your M.jefty, bef.de, the known Gene- 
ft,', and Benevolence of Your own innate D.fpof.uon. 
Your Ro,al W.fdom hat appeared in noth.ng more, th 
not fo.Ter.ng Your military Operations to be fufpcnded

atulate Your Majeftyil not futTering
lielijtd: And we beg Leave to 
en the prefent fignal SuccelTe, or xour nrm>. 
impor.ant Conquefl, with which they have been blelTcd, 
Your Enemies have, in other Parts, been made once more 
to feel, that fuperior Numbers cannot avail them againft the 
fuperior Capacity and Conduct of Your confummate General 
Prince Ferdininl of Brunfwick, and the unfhaken Bravery 
of Yrur Officers and Troops. We cannot fee, without Ad 
miration, thofe repeated Proofs of Magnanimity and Ability, 
which )«ur great Ally, the King of Pruflia, though fur- 
tounded with fo mjny Difficulties, ha, given to the World. 

Your Mijefti's Sentiments cannot fail to have the greateft 
Weifhl with u», becaufe we are fure that they proceed upon 
wife Principle), fuunded in the Lore of Your People. It is 
therefore from Conviction, that we declare our humble Con 
currence in Your Opinion, that it i, necclfary fteadily to 
nert cur moft vigoioui Effort! in every Part, where the E- 
limy may Hill be attacked with Advantage.

We beg Your Majefty to accept the ftrongeft and moft af- 
fefliorute Allurances, that we will, with the greMcft Zeal 
and Ardor, and at the Hazard of every Thing that is dear to 
ui, (Iind by and lupport Your Majefty in profecuting the 
War in the molt effectual Manner for the Intereft of Your 
Klnjdomi, and in performing, totheutmoft of Your Power, 
Your Entitlements to Your Allies ; nothing being more 
evident, than that this is the only Method to procure fuch 
eijuitikie a^d honourable Conditions of Peace, as may, with 
Reifi'n, be n petted from our Succefici.

We fhtuld be greatly wanting to ourfelves, is well is to I 
Your Majefty, it we did not tcflify our particular Thinks "' 
for Y»ur paternal  Cioodnefi, in having fo exprefly declared, 
that both in carrying on the War, and in making Peace, no 
Contention whatfocver (hall make Ycu depart from the 
true Ir.tcttfli of ihefc Your Kingdoms, and the Honour of 
Your Crown,

Thii Refolntinn, fo truly worthy of a Bntifh Monarch, 
ii)4 fo engaging to all Your loyal Subject,, call) for adequate 
P.eluini on O'ir Part. Penetrated with the livelieft Senl'e of 
Your unbounded Trndcrnefs anJ Concern for our Welfare, 
we do, ficm the Bottom of our Hearts, allure Your Majefty, 
.hit uc will, dull the ulmnft Duty and Zeal, correfpond to 
thai CorfiJence which Your Mijefty icpoi'c, in us j being 
folly rerfoiJeJ of the Nccellity ol Unanimity, Firmncfs, and 
Difpitcli, m the pni'ent critical Situation; and animated 
their.-, Vy the gracious Admonition of the bcft ol Kinjv.

the Farm Houfei adjacent. The i.j.th they advanced-to 
Embden. Our GirnfoQ confiding but of 100 Invalids, of 
whom above 100 were ficlc in the Hofpital, could make no 
Refinance; therefore they capitulated, and at Three in the 
Afternoon the Enemy took Pofleftion of the Town. The 
Capitulation was, that all Burghers apt) Inhabitants (hould 
enjoy the fame Rights and Privileges, without being in the 
lead molefted or injured, as under the King of Pruflia, and 
the Garrifon reputed at Prifonen, yet be at Liberty.

" But alas! before Night the Enemy had plundered all 
the Shops, particularly Silver ind Goldfmiths. Poor Mis. 
    , who is lately married, and had a fine Shop of 
Silks, Velvet, and Lace, is totally ruined. At Night they 
quartered thcmfelves in the Houfes, where they fpoiltd all 
the Goods, and beat the People mod cruelly. Our Father 
had 14 Huffus in hi> Houfe, and did give them 100 Ducats; 
upon which they went away, and never mote troubled him. 
My Brother Charles had 4 Grenadiers quartered upon, him, 
who obliged him to give them each a new Watch and four 
Ducats, made very free with his Provifions, would have 
Beef boiled in Butter as well as F.lh, took out the Bungs of 
our Wine and Brandy Pipes, and let the Liquors run out; 
and at their Departure they fet the Houfe 4>n Fire, but it 
was happily extmguilhed. I had three Hollars, who the firft 
Night behaved like Devils i Mrs. B. was obliged to fit from 
Eight at Night to Six in the Morning upon the Top of our 
Warehoufe with my two Sifters ; and (he being far advanced 
in her Pregnancy, you cannot imagine how gUd I was that 
they did not fee them. They have abufed many Women 
and Girls, and there was no oppofmg it : If one made only 
gentle Remonftrances, a Scar in the Face, or cutting otl' a 
Hand, was the Confequence. At Five in the Morning, the 
HulVars having done plundering my Houfe, went to Bed : 
At eight o'Cloctc, when Breaklaft was ready, they awoke, 
and told me that I muft cloath them dircAly. Not bring 
able to get fo much Scarlet and Crimfon, I waa obliged to 
fend to Groningen for eight Yards : I was alfo forced to fm< 
them new Shoes and Stockings, and then they wanted each 
11 Ducats. After Dinner the Huflars being obliged to go to 
the Guard-room, I took that Opportunity to cfcape with my

held on Friday lalt at Guildhall, it was unanimoufly agreed 
 o inftiuct their Reprefqntativcs in Parliament on the prefent 
nterefting Crifls of our national Affairs; and a Commutes 

was appointed to draw up the fam*.
It was alfo unanimoufly agreed, That the Thanks of that 

Body be given to the Right Hon. William Pitt, late one of 
His Majerty's Principal Secretaries uf State, for the great 
and eminent Services rendered to his King and Country} 
which the Committee was alfo defired to draw up.

To JOHN TUCKFIILD, ana" JOHN WALTIR, Efyn.
Gtntlemi n,

t I 'HE Inductions of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and 
I Common Council of the City of London, to their Re- 

prefentatives in Parliament at this Juncture, are fo agreeable, 
and fo intircly coincide with our Sentiments, that we defire 
you will both ufe your utmoft Endeavours to obtain the falu- 
tary Ends that they have wifely recommended ; Point, (we 
think) elTentiallv nectiTiry to the Honour, Profperity, and 
Prefervation of Great-Britain.

As our Acquifitions in North America, and the Preferva 
tion of our invaluable Filherie, in particular, are of the ut- 
moli Imporrance to the Kingdom in general, and more par 
ticularly fo to tins City, and the I'orts aitjicent : We ear- 
neftly recomrrier.rf to you to oppofe all Scheme, for icfloring 
to our inveterau- Enemies, any I'ljcc ilut, in its Confequences, 
may either injure or weiken u>u Security there, or add 
Strength tu them, by any Rc-eit.iblilhment of their naval 
Power : A Power, however great at the Beginning of 
this War, hy the glorious Succefs of His Majefty'i Arms, il 
now almoft dwindled to Contempt.

£ X E T E R, Oflelxr 30, 1761. 
At a Chamber held this Day at the Council-Chamber of the 

Guildhall of the faid City, the following Refolution wai 
unanimoufly-agreed to, 

RISOI. vcn,

T HAT il'i Ikanti eftbil B:dy tt givtn tt tbt Rigbt //«». 
William Pi I, latt cnt ef bit Majrjly't Priniifaliitcrttt- 

riti tf Suit, f.r ibt imfirtanl Strvnti rtndirtd tin Kingdom 
during bn baffy sidminiflraticn tffutlie Affairi: A"d It aj/uri 
him, that tbiy /ball tvf main an txalttd and graltful Stuff tfthe Guard-room, I took that Opportunity to efcape with my I im> ,ba, ,t flM nlr      ̂ txa,,td^j raltjul Sl t̂ tf 

Wife and Sifters through the Mud to a little Illand called bi> Mtttl tK Jd 'l<tJI AMltltl< ^t.f, Mf&m, a«d irul, Bntip,
Nefterland, from whence we went in a fmall Boat toDelfryc, 
where we remained a Fortnight. My Father and Mother 
are yet at Delfryc, and very f.ck ; I doubt they will not live 
to fee Cmbden again. Many Inhabitants have already died 
of Frights. The Handkerchiefs and Lace 1 had bought of 
you faved me a good Deal of Trouble : The Hulfcrs would 
have Handkerchiefs, and no where could I get any ; as they 
had plundered all the Shops. At lift the Peafants, fome 
armed with Pitchforks, and fome Flails, alTcmbled to the 
Number of 4000, and marched agiinfl the Enemy -. But 
there has been bloody Work ; !}<; HulTars were killed, and 
all the Pejlants might have been (lain, had they not made 
their Eicape in the Trees and MorafTes; but moft of thofe 
that got into the Trees were either killed or wounded. The 
Enemy reduced to Afhes a little Village before Aurick call'd 
Heitum ; ind feveral Houfes, efpecially the bed, they forced 
the Inhabitants to pull down to the Ground. You cannot 
im.ig.ne with what Tyranny and Barbarity they behaved. 
Some Peafants that fell into their Hands had their Bowels 
taken out, and then were blown up with Gunpowder. They 
cut off Womens Breath, failed them, and then made them 
eat them. Some Men they mutilated, peppered and fried 
what they had cutoff, and made them eat the fame.

" The Contributions they have railed are eiorbitant. 
EmbJen has paid 60,000 Ducats, Lier 30,000, Weender 
30,000, Jemgum, Norden, and Ellens, 10,000 each ; fome 
Villigrs have piid 1000, fome 1100, others 600, .end 400. 
So that this Country, which had not felt the Ravages of 
War thefe four Years pair, is now (hipped bare and naked, 
aijd will hardly recover from this Blow in 40 Years. We 
have paid for our Share 600 Ducats, and are almoll ruined. 
Were it not for our Houfcs ind Lands, Mills, &c. I would 
not ftay a Day longer in the Country } but we can find no 
I'urchafers fur them. The HulVan alfo took from me two 
Horfcs and three Oxen ; My Uncle, who is a Dealer in 
Horfes, has had 43 taken from him; and many other Peo 
ple have they robbed of their Hordes and Cattle. I would 
have given you a more regular and »a£t Defcription of our 
Calamities, but we are not yet fetded and compofcd, there 
fore conclude with Compliments to, &c,"

LONDON, Ofioltr JO.
A ftivin Ltlt;rfrtm EmJ/dtm, djt<J Oflnttr |6.

DI.M SIR, '
" XTOU luve no Doubt been already informed, by the

1 public Paper,, of the Calamities thi, I'lincipality
hit iioined under lor a Fuilni^li, ; but apprehending the
Pitticiilars of tliit fjd Affair will be' more fauslaclury to
you, we give )ou (he following inie'Accoui.t.

" The isdxit left Month tlic Mar'iiuii de ConfUns, and 
M, de Cjm^irt, with three Thuufand ijrrpuUr Tron 
took ryftflion of the Country, as l.irr, Wetnder, am! 
Itai-im, auJ inimcdiitcly plunJcitJ llit'fe t'lacci, as alfo

...... 16. Workfop Manor, the Seat of the Duke of
Norfolk, which was burnt onTuefilay, wa,,, by feveral Im 
provements made by the prefent Duke, thought to be the 
lined Scat in England ; there were 500 Rooms in it, and the 
Damage is fuppofed to amount to upwards of 100,000 I, 
-!\'iu. a. Thnfe who are moll forward in blaming Mr. P. 

for rcligning, luve not pie fumed to difapprove of the Counii' 
he Rive, to demand from Spain a Copy of her Treaty with 
France. Several Attempt, have been made to induce the 
Public to believe that Spain hath entered into no new En- 
^a^emen., with France j but thi, hath neiri been aliened in 
exiled Terms. If there be no new Trttty, why did not the 
I'erfAn, wh> drew up -the famous Article from Madrid, in 
the Gazette that followed Mr. P's Rifignation, fay fo' Am' 
it there le nothing in the new Treaty prejudicial to England 
»hy ii n not puhlifhcil, m Judification of that Majority 
which irkded Mr. P's Motion f . 

jV.v. 5. They wilt* from Butter, that it i Chamblr

U

Spirit, Mimjltd and ixcittd ibt'lltarti cf ibi ffalien wbt* 
Junk inlt a Stale cf TimiJiij and Dtff)nJen(t j rtftred in a*' 
tiinl Lufln, and raifid cur cimmtncal Inttrt/T, togitbtr uittb 
'.ur military Glaj, to a SMimiti sf Dignity and llannr, nniir ' 
ixftritnctd, nir even kntvin trftri.

Evtr frmly loyal la oar King and Country, t»* tanntt, ibirt- 
fore, tut tnvaif, at tbit *ranj CriJIi, till nltiuul Lo/i»//» 4- 
blt and ufrifbl a MiniJIa,

NOT. il. The Mafiflratti a*J Tcwi-tmneil cf tti Strfb 
if Stiitinr, in SettljnJ, having mil at tttir Ceunttl-beiift, 
unjnimcujljf RtfilvtJ, ibal an /UJr,fi JbtylJ tt fnf<nttd It ibt 
Kifbt lion, rril/um Pill, Efj; f;r bn fjft Jtgnjt Strvien It 
tn Country, ami that tt ftiuld tt rtjut/ltJ it enntinue n afl up 
l» ibi famt fatrijt Princifln, wbub bavt fa tminenll) Jijlit- 
fuifbta him : and afftintid a Ccmmittrt cf tbtir fJumtfr it 
frtfjrt tte fittl sMJrifi tt It fifntd tj tbtir Prrfii, and tranf* 
milltJ It tbtir M;mttr tf PSrlumint it tt tf him dilivtrid.

N E W - L O N D O N, January 8. 
Captain Hinman, in a Brig from St. Croix, informi ur. 

That about the beginning of December lift, in the Night, at 
Number of Negroes, fuppofed about an Hundred, having feme) 
Small Arms with them, took PofTcflion of a Schooner be 
longing to St. Croix, which lay back of that Ifltnd, and 
fleered for Port Rico} but being purfued by three armed 
Vcflels, one of them fortunately came up with them, when 
the Negroes defended themfelvls very refolutely for i confi- 
derable Time, but finding they were likely to be overpower 
ed, they threw the Captain of the Schooner over board, and 
then the whole of them followed, executing Six, who wera 
earned back, and put to Death,

N E W - Y O R, K, January ig. 
Ti« Rotbtfltr Man of War, Caftjin Burntl, having II Sail 

if Vijj'ih undtr Convoy, Traitffirti and Mitcbjnlmtn ineludtj, 
lift tbt Httt in ,y,dntfday lajl, with a fair It'i nd, for ibt rftft-   
fnditi.  Tbtrt art ibrtt crfaur elbtr Trarfforlifrtfarinf It 
ftillno, undtr f refer Ctnv:ji. f

Trfltnlay Cafi. fairlty arrivtJ ttrt frtm Madtirt t AftVt 
Day i agtbtffoke w-tlt a Frtntb PclntcJ Sbif, a Prizt ttltnrinf 
13 ibt Lttltrcfnijrjut Brig Mart, Captain M'Gilltu'y, tflbit 
Pert, tvbicb bttaik abiat ftur Wnkijinut lie n-Ji btundfrtm 
Mjrtintnftr Frjntt, loaJul with aoo IhfJbtjJi of Sufar.

January 11. 'ftt Sturm in Sundiy tbt lolb Injlant, tai made 
prtJigioui Dnu/tJticni in frvtral Paitl cf ibt Govirnmint of 
Hnu-Jtrjry. Fivt tr Jut Mill-Dami, an tbt Branttti tf 
Rjwjy Kivtr, and font SriJfti, art tnlirtly dtftrcyrd, tti a If' 

four Mill-Dami r,pin cut fmall Slrtam inlbfH-'tftPart oflfitij- 
briJgt: Afnt nnu BnJgt, tutlt lit ft Summer, and Htf]i:i/l f~ 
ni/btJ in ibt Fall, vibitb toft abrvt 300 /. acrtji Kt'ilcn Kivtr, 
at a P/act talltd Bound-Brook, wai fuMft «« «/, andf-ml Pit- 
ttt tfitfaund 30 Milet ttlavJ s At Krw-Brutifwsk, anJ'lht 
Landing, ibt Water vjat all tvtr tbtir l:u'ifl Strttti, and many/ 
Srcrti and ctbtr ILufn, with Citdi tbtrun, djKtgtd,   At 
liirt bad Iren Sn:iu on ibt GrcunJ, aaJ a Tbmvi of tbrtt ir 
four Diif! ttfort tit Storm tan-,1 on, tit StJ-lfMr rijltf f« 
tigl; fnvtnttJ lii Frrjbti f.ing tti Jt (fitiibf at i' illtrii:ft 
 tvmitJ, and ibt fruit Raini j'<ii''fg "' il't jimt 'Juit, £i*n 
Ry.m la tLink lha: m.tt DaiKJgi il aait ItrK-gl-inl lit   ,.>,: ) , 
i tan vi fit 4di« /l.'«vrf 'tf.

ill
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I'i.-f '.'Ti:i*ii -1 C-/.V 'f * Pt-flju-f.! It a L€;U~, f-m a very 
tmi mi' ntcrt'aHkl inL:r.J.n, t; a Gtntltr.jr. tj~ ti:i City, 
Jaiftl .V;v. 16, 1761.
   T'i.- Thr.uRhts of I'cicc a'; *iniC-.fd, and a!l tJ-» I.tfers 

fr.'rn S, linj thi« Day, an full of their Af ,-irelicnfior.s tint 
\\c rr.uil cntta 10 a Rupime v.i-h lhat Co-jrt.'*

\V 1 L I. I A M S n f P. O, y.i m ,'y'l!.. 
The Randolph, \V.iiker, in live V,'rtUs anJ live Pjy 

from London, i'. arriird in Jitnej-Rivcr j ali'o the Virginia- 
Picket, Donaldfcr, from tiie f.irnc Port, in Ycrk River. 
Thefc Miips left l'l>m"-i!!i the z6(h cf Novrniber, under 
Convoy of tlic Deptioid Man ol War, bound tu the Well- 
Indie-..'

The H.»nnah, Shannon, frcm Patnwm'ick, for Glafpow, 
waj f|".!je with 40 Leagues to the Eaflward uf the C«;>es, 
*!1 » :!'.
r^-Thc fhtfleififl.l Man of W.-,r was to fail fir Virpini.i i>,e 
mft of December, wi'li fuch Sli'ps ai were ready" to ccme 
with her j and we hear me will ftav hc:c until May, in Oriier 
to convoy hcme tlie Tt.'.lc finm t'lis t.'olonv jnd Maryland.

A N N A P O L I S, F^r'.-.-i 18'. 
LatrK Died in C<t;ii Cbunty, Mr. PR A.MIS M.v. I. nir, 

«ine of the Rcprefcntativ.s of t!; it County."
The Boat which we mentirr c.l i Korfnifhr ap,o, to be tin 

aftnrc at the C.'i/'j, proves In be the lamr as wai fi.pp.'i'd i 
There wrr: ri^ht Herfor.'. in her, of winch one Woman, 
(the \Vife cf /Wy RM-.tiin) and three of her Children, 
pe-iiVd. A few Dayj after, »hen a Number of People 
went to cet oil the Boat, which was near and jiift under a 
high Clift, one of them call'd out to the reft, and toU them 
he hear.! a Crack in the Clift, on which they hirtily le ft her, 
and had but juft g"t away when a large Body of it1 , f'ip;>ns'il 
to be ab.ut 40,500 Weight, fell, and fmafli'd the Boat to 
Pieces; but none of ihe People were hurt.

Hl.?'^ £*? FS^Z £!:. TT^J^^A^-l^Mcjobof<-.-ii::Jt Church Lctlcry, give Notice, That
nltho' for a while the Lottery feem'd to be at a 
Stand, yet now, a Number of Adventurers have 
agreed to take a great many of the Tickets, and 
they fell fall, fo that the Public nuy depend on 
ii's being Drawn the 12th pay of M<ty next. 
A few of the Tickets to be had of the Managers, 
and at the Printing-OfRce.

be done it s, ° 'and Carpenter', Work, 
Part, Panlh Church, in ^ 
any Tradefmen inclinable to undcrtaki! 
deAred to apply to the Subfcribcrs, being 
cd a Committee for that Purpofe.

WILLIAM DAMES, 
MATTHEW DOCKERY '

JOHN STONER, living about 24 Miles from 
Jnnafslii, on the Elk-Riclge Road, intending 

to Remove to Frederick County, pmpofcs to fell^ 
the Plantation where he now lives, by Public Ven- 
dus, on Monday the Firft Day of March enfuing, 
at Ten o'Clock before Noon, on the Prcmiflcs.

He has to fell, About 400 Acres of Land, on 
w'nich there is, and may be foon clcar'd, Meadow 
Ground enough to keep 100 Head of Cattle, 30 
/.cres of new Ground Ibw'd with Wheat and Rye, 
a Dwelling-Houfe and Barn, Spring-Houfc, and 
very convenient Still-Houfc, with a Sixty Gallon 
Still, Three Pair of Working Oxen, Six Cows, 
a few Hogs fome Horfes, Mares, (j?r. Two Wag 
gons, and fome Plantation Utenfils.

Alfo, A Saw-Mill and a Grilt-Mill, about 5 
Miles Diflancc, where Jacob Stoaer now lives, on 
a good Stream of Water. 'i.

w

A

r lli-: RE AS "Jtjkua Athens,,, late of the 
County of Lanc-iJ/jire, in Great-Britain, 

came into this Province under Indenture, and 
cannot be heard of: Thcfe are to acquaint him, 
that by Application to either of the Sublcrihcrs, 
or at the Printing-Office, he will hear of fome- 
thing greatly to hib Advantage. 
/  , / ^ STEAD LO\VE, 
\ * £'?  ' ",   CHRISTOPHER LOWNDES, 

" -;  "  :  "- BENJAM ix Youxo.

'WANTED.
Fir Freight to and from Barbados, or for the I'oyage

fnm thence U I'atownuck only, 
VESSEL that will carry about 3000 

_ _ Bufhcls. Apply to the Subfciiber at I'i/- 
eattaivav in Princt-Gtirgt'i County, by Letter or 
otherwifc. f.  «.*«*  JAMES MARSHALL.

Cj/timere-Tc.ii-n, February t6th, 1762. j

T H E Subfcribcr being encouraged, by a 
Number of Gentlemen in this Place, to j 

Teach a GRAMMAR SCHOOL, gives this I
 >/ Public Notice, That all who are inclined to have ! 
/ their Children Educated, mny be allured that there

  will be due Care, and punctual Attendance given, 
by Thiir humble Servant, JOHN ARCHER.

TH F. Subfcriber intending Home in Two 
Months at farthcft, he takes this public 

Method of acquainting all thofc that are Indebted 
to him to come and fettle their Accounts by the 
lad of this Month, or they will be fucd without 
any further Notice. And thofc that hive rfny 
.Account:, againft him, are defircd to bring them 
in, that they may be fettled by JOHN WEI.DON.

THE Subfcribcr hereby, gives Notice, That 
he now keeps FERRY on the South Side 

of the Hall cm-Branch of Patoivmack River, at the 
lowed Rates, either by the Year, or fmgle Ferri 
age, and gives good Attendance. Me will oblige 
himfclf to pny to thofc who take the Ferry by die 
Year, if neglected at nny Time when the Weather 
will p:imit the Boat to p.ifs, or at feafonablc 
Times, the Expcnce of another Boat.

RICHAJID Boyvr?. ]

THERE is at the Plantation of Robert GY,i), 
on Mr. int/iam If'artiington't Ifhnd, at the 

"Mouth of Magotly, a light colour'd Brindle and 
., White Pied Steer, about 3 Years old, his Right 

1 1 Kar a Crop, Hole and Swallow Fork, and the 
" Lcf: a Crop.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.________

THERE is at the Plantation of '/chn Hier, near 
Vpim, on the Back of Elk-Ridge, Seven 

Head of Cattle, Three Cows, Three Steers, and a 
Heifer. They arc mark'd with a Crop in both 
Ears, and two Slits in the Right. One of the 
Cows hns a Bell on. / & * /6 f.

The Owner or Owners may have Them again, 
Oil proving Property, and paying Charges.

BROKE out of 'lalhat County Goal on the 
28th of--January hit, Edmund Bladn, a tall 

flim Kello\v, was born in Quetn-Annt's County, 
near the Head of Chetiank, he fays he has been a 
Soldier two'Years, whoever will fccure the faid 
Hindis in any Goal in the Province, fo that the 
Subfcriber may have him again, (hall hive a Re 
ward of Three Pounds, and reafonablc Charges, 
paid by WOOLMAN GIBSON, Sheriff.

A'. B. It is fuppofcd he crofs'd the Mouth of 
Cboffant River over to Dorchefler. 1.

)lnnafalii, Fttruary 4th, 1762.

THE Subfcribcr having declined Bufmcfs, and 
intending to remove foon to his Diftrift on 

Pat:i<:mack, ddires all Perfons indebted to him, 
to come and fettle their rcfpcclivc Accounts, by 
RinJ, Bill, or othcrwifc, with Mr. Gtargt Clarkt, 
\» ho js impowercd to receive the fame. The Ac-' 
i. nmts of thofe Perfons who ncglcft complying 
>vi:h this reafonable Requifition, will be immcdi- 
.r.c!y put in Suit. DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME.

TO BE SOLD, 3

SOME few Pipes of choice old Madeira WINE, 
and good Barbuda RUM by the Hogfhcad. 

GEORGE CLARKE.

3 dnnn'otii^ February ;, 1762,

ON Monday Night hit, the Subscriber's Mill- 
Houfe. at his Tan Yard, was broke open 

by fome Pcrfon, and from thence was (lolcn Ten 
Sides of Upper Leather, unfinifli'd i the Marks 
arc as follow, one Side mark'd 6 and three Punch 
Holes in an nngular Form, three Sides mark'd 
with marking Irons O, one Side mark'd IW, four 
Sides mark'd IM with a Crofs between at the 
Top, and one Side mark'd with a Punch D.

Whoever will difcovcr the Thief, fo that he be 
convicted thereof, and brought to Juflicc, fliall 
receive TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by

THOMAS HYDE.
If fuch Leather Ihould be offered to Sale, it is 

defircd that it may be- ftopt, and the Pcrfon fliall 
I be rcwirded with the Value of the Leather. '

f

T 
ii c well fitted for the Sca

was Built for a very faft's ailcr 
and will not carry fo much M' 
(he might have done if Built 
otherwifc, but will carry near

Buniels of Grain. Enquire of Mr. Samu(l
at Htrring-Baj. •

Port -Tobac.ee, December ZQ, 1761.

AS the Subfcriber is going to remove fhortly 
to the Colony of fireinia, flic hereby gives 

Notice to all Perfons indebted to the Eltate of 
John Kinfman, deccafed, to come and fettle, and 
pay off their Accounts immediately, otherwifc they 
may be fure of being fued or warranted againft 
March Court next enfuing. "And,

All Perfons who have any Claims agttinft the 
faid ElUte, are defircd to bring their Accounts in, 
duly authenticated, and they fliall be paid off.

THE Subfcribcr Ml keeps TAVERN, at 
the Sign of the Ship, in PORT-TOBACCO, 

where all Pcrlom may depend on the bed of Ufage, 
from '[heir humble Servant,

JANET KINSMAN, Adminiftratrix
of John Kinfman,

TAKEN up floating and ^ 
in Patapjco, near the Mouth <Tf the River* 

on the 21 It of January, by Sebajlian O/ej, near 
Stony-Crtek in Anne-Arundel County, a Schooner 
about 12 or 15 Tons Burthen, had no Anchor 
out, but part of a Cable, had one Anchor on her 
Bow, (he is pretty well Riggfd, has two Hatch 
Ways, and a Cabbin, and a Scuttle forward ; (he 
has no Sail bent, and has fome Earthen Ware in 
her Hold, and has two Topmafls and a fmall Fane 
on the Foretopmaft Head. She is fhcath'd, and 
is not much hurt by the Ice.    

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Baltimtrt-Tr^-H, January 20, 1761. 
WANTED, as an OVERSEER,

A M AN who undcrftands Plantation Buflnefs. 
Such n one, who can be recommended for 

his Care and Induflry, will meet with great En 
couragement, by applying to THOMAS JONES.

To h SOL Dot PUBLIC PEN DUE,  « 
Thurlday thi Eighteenth of March next, at tbt 
Houfe of Arthur Charlton, In Frederick-Town, 
in Frederick County,

THE following Trafls of LAND, late -th« 
Eftate of Mr. Jamei Wardrop, deceifed, 

all lying in Frtaeriik County.
Acret.

One Traft called Hazard, lying on ' 
' Li'ffe Conacoeheague, containing - - 
, One Ditto called Partnirjhip, lying on' 
, the Wed Side of Manotkafy, below the 
1 Upper Ford, .......

Dear Bought, lying on a Draught of" / 
dnii-Eatam, near the Head of a Spring /jc 
at Vhintai Anderftni old Place, - -/. 

Green Spring, lying on the Ead Side" 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the 
Green Spring, -------

Ci>i Spring, lying about a Mile from' 
"Join Burgrfi't, and near the main Road 75 
that leads thro' FrttKrick-Tni;n, - - . 

Nut Spring, lying about 8 Miles from"! 
Frederick-Toyen, on a Run call'd Mill- !  114 
Crttk, that runs into Kittockton Creek, J 

Jobjfi Delight, lying on a fmall Run ~] 
called Curry't Branch, at the Foot of 
Shanendore Mountain, near Curry"i Gap, J 

Bloom/burs, lying Half a Mile from ~ 
John Burgefi's Houfe, -----_

Piney Hill, lying about 8 Miles above "J 
the Mouth of Conotocbeagut, on the Ead > 
Side of Lick Run, near Pattwmack River, J

Bnniford, lying near "John George Ar- 
nold"s,- on. the Wed Side of the Road I 
leading from Conttoebeague to Frederick- 
Tovin, .........

Oxford, lying near a Branch called 
John Cbryfler'i Spring Branch, on the I 
North Side of the main Road leading f 
thro' Fredirick-Tcmun, by Robert Evani'i, J

79<>

! | 280

210)

104

86

Red Oak I.t<vtl, joining to a Trncl of"! 
Land called AWtcW, formerly laid out J too 
for Col. Tbomai Crefap, .... J

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMES DICK.

SPANISH DOLLARS for LONDON BILLS 
of EXCHANGE. WALTER DULANV.

JNNJPOLIS; Pnntcd by JONAS   GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the P R ,NT,NO-
ir i Charles- flmt ; vrhcrc all Pcrions may be iupplied with this 

' AD "'EMENTi °f a- niodcratc L'- n h arc taken in and tai

1 H F r*pf r
N e . 875,

Trouble, 
f..ii< you.

ft"

l& o-in|. i- ">< r«'«« 
Thin- in «hu-h they at. 
I,h *« «>.'«« .. I
 « the- «iy '».«  « .E 
; fr ,M \Vi;« ol thinkr2'ixVvr:.!«»'«''"c
S-tj! that ou?hl to be la 
r., are rrer.-ntcd, whi. 
,tn, «nh SanfJinenef! 
WJ »i ik'i i« tut m Hi 
.nhilnoMtei"1 *. and 
,. knew nothing 01 in 
!>'(Since ihe, live fiom«: 
i,,o,r Paper, I hope th
,4ed « H""1 for th  
..at of them, «ho ait 
. u th; Public a mote 
iln to the ptelent Nafi 
tails, and an tftimate 

The F.ip«c\ieney of tal 
tip uf fuch a long in! 
Hiked of, in TiVjitKi, t 
«i» Jie ktlt acqujintf 
«:ii know how 
thit «ould icOjlf

d>St that if   
'cefi in the E> 

fat two Ooteinro 
^ n-.., ihe comp»cl Ma 

lift with which they 
AffilUnot to eath othi 
ittiter Judgment of « 
k do.ie by tny Set of 
K.I »ill fecure to then 
Bdr.chesof tbeO&u' 

S:r.c«.Gen«ral R'lJi 
kww.i tint Canoei v 
tin pif« fiem dr.xct 
M.>i Lir..)-C>niis') 
few Monii.t ol tl.c fr 
itiat if the> couU ha« 
Ix3jih«i)i, ind to h 
Ibty Wpht hive earn 
f,r.f then Orau|Ut cf 
\u, with nli.eToni, 
t'.ii Wiier wai raifcc 
tauh bj Se'.linj-rcll 
or fiic Uayt, at.d ictu 
dtra the T>.inin{» nl 
M^if.'ii'ii, it much 
lop' Cr«r. for Catn 
bj Lir.d ai the fame 
U, ficrn the Steep 
  » mi'it birely Pall 
»iht Soldier^ they 
than It, or liC.xt. 

li'i ilfo now |enii 
«niii J«!"iut 70 Mi! 
filli, within :fl M 
t:>-C't<-, is e^uill 
et Knckt known I 
vkuh lie abou*. 10 t 
ikeMouihof CtxtiK 
ir.ltiKijit the Navig 
mill Ihrce-Q^irtei 
ftn'td 11 the only 
fun fiom thence I 
downoaiJt fiom Ca 
niij'it be rn'ich mri 
W.dJIt of the brft 
Cult lic'iliAi, nanl 
|>«', and hat Inch

div.
However, on tm 

   umitt, that ihtK 
iihtnt, ihat luni ( 
confiijuently with 
"fion for I'o few I 
» 'hout |i«inj Ol

r ir,c, for tivs Shillings the firft Week, and One bhilhng each Week after, and in Proportion for loji^ Ones

fttrr.l too l:t»vy fo 
"I Money could bt 
fl-uM-even h*ppi 
lUlc Run ol Roc
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7

Mt. CJ5££A'. ( ^

_.. H T Taper yon puhlinW. in vo-ir Oiieite,
r*i"A N o s-;, addicted r, lit PMr, for their
' I Affiliate toward! making Pjf.tcmack River

I navjfaHe for fmali Crafr, occ.ift.int you thu

  Trouble, which you may pub'.i* when it

 ^ f..ii> you.   . . 
r we the Gentlemen vhofc Names ire there mentioned, 
[ here « ^ ( f^ jn the L) ^ht of. lh¥M, rllng , n, lr

am! that thit it not

V6

L. to eitflthtl" llHO J»«e<.Ull«ll j ntn. • «••» .•... -» -• --

,  ':,,, ... the ter.eral Indolence of Mankind to every 
3 in wr-ifh 'hey »'e not immediately inter.-(\ed, than 

B I iPair.' M"T r-repafeil by dWerent Perfonf, who 
1 ''be" vW I"»<M Eni In Vie*. Howcvrr, from thefe 

:*?,.. \v,   < of thinking, If communicated wiili Candour
Tix'c-.vv I 1 ' 6 l>ublic arc enlll|ei1 "' J" 1'-'* nf th' !"op" 

, that ou?hi to be laken, by which many i-.,n,,...,«.

e! th< (V. ;1a- 
 ^hcy think p-ac-

*r. tin ny »'» i * titi r-» - ~ ~ . . , , r . . 
,. knew nothing 01" ihe Defiitn (oxvinf:, I lupp.ule, lo t
p'dance ihej h»efiom e«h °! »e O ' lil ll "-"' flw >hnr»-"*

h»'ir Par". ' hoi" lh«!' wi" Illh" '"nfiJer whit
.rend « Hmti for their Qonfiderat-on, which m/r-r.duec

. ;ne of thtm, who aie bill acquainted with tU^Ilu.-r. to

pith: Public a rr.oie thotouph Knowled
Ilei to the prefenl Navigation, \vith wh"'
tabh ind »n Eftimate of the E«p»r>f*.

T->t EiNdieney of ukinp, f.<me^rtept to reap the A..nn- 

tiR uf fuch a long inland \>'«fer-Cartiacr, hat been Inn,: 

Hiked of, in Vi'fi*", AfWW. and Pti*(ii;>j«ia, by ihofa
*i» jit btft acquiintt* with the Ruer. and ai thefe laft

*:i! know how toXorne in for a Shaie of lh« Advantjge 

l!ut mould iefulrf(<»m fuch a Saving in Carriage, it'i not to 

W dcub'tiijrfjt lhat if any Plan could he propofed, that pio- 
in the Eteciition, they would not b,e behind 

ift two Government* in encouraging it. Their Opu 

lence, thecomptO Manr.fi their trading Mm li»e, and the 

lift with which the) tan communicate their Opinioni and 

AflilUnoe to each other, will p'hapi enable them to form 

i better Judgment of what it pratlicable, than probably tin 

W lone hy any Set of Men in the other two Cofcrnmtnti, 

is.! .ill fecure to ihrm the greated Shaie of all the lucrative 

B.-r.chu of tbe Oin Tra<!» lur many Ycau to come.
S '.cs-Genrral lltjjj.tk't Cipeditie-n, ii'i now pieity well 

tMw.1 t'.iat Canoei with LOJ<)I from 17 O.wt. to 40 C.wt. 

tin plft ftc.m C:rxctt  «  « to Foil CamA.'r/.ini/ (ab<iul 2o 

M'.lti Lir.'l-C'ami(e) at all Timei of the Year, eircpt in a 

few Monti.tol the gre«:eft Dto->e.lit, tho' it wai imagined, 

that if they couU have been perfuadcd to faw tlieir C'anoci 

Ix3^h«i)i, and to have put in a Middle-piece with Knees, 

itty i&fht hive earned a great Deal nviro, without incrrj- 

fr.f (lift Dtau|ht cf Water ; and the OK) Cnmpany'i Bal- 

tw, with nii.eTonf, went frequently to the 0/./-'/'t«n when 

lln Wjicr wai raiffd any 'I lung by the Rain : Two Men 

toiiU by Se'.nnj.rcltt cirty up a l.njd with fa-.oei in fnur 

« fine Oayt, ai.d return in Two, thu' ihr Diflancr hy Water, 

fitm the T^tninp nf the River in itYPalfage through the 

Mainiiini, n much ireiter than by Land ; they received 

v6f Crw. fur Carriage, and what wai caru«d in Wa^goni 

bj Lir.d ai the fame '1 ime col (rum 12/6 to I <. i. fir Ctni. 

la, ficm the Stecpncft ind Didncfi of the Hold (which
  » mi-!t kutly FaU'ahle at an immenfe F.«p«n« of Labour 

W ihe SolJicrO thry cnnld not, nn an Average, carry more 

than it or 16 C.Mtt. an I feMum or never fo much.
li i alfo now |entrally known, that the N.>vi|iiion down- 

»imi (li'nut -o Mitti d\ Land) Irom Cento itJtm to Strrti 

Fill), within jfl Milti Lind-Carriagr of the Shipping at 

9':>-C'Ht, it equally |ond or raOicr heller, exccptmi a Kift 

« Rixki known by the Name of tbe UtinanJ-.-t Fall*, 

vfiuti IK jbou*. 10 Milrj by Land, and 30 by Water, below 

iktMouiliof Ctxtt-.dtJ^i. Thcfe Kapidt are fai<l nut to 

interrupt the Navijitloil fof more than Half a Mile, or at

 uft'lliiee-Qiiirteii, and have for fume Time been tepre- 

(tn'cd ai the only Impediment to the Navigation uf fmall 

(-'"It (mm thence to .V<i«j, not but that bi>ih upwaidt and 

Jown»aiJt fiom C<.n:::l l'ij£vi, illeie ate many Rilu which 

nii'it U m'tch mriiilcd, ai tingle Rnckt often (land in the 

M.dJIe of the bcft Wairr, whiih makei the lal'e Pafl'age of 

Cult i:t\h(h, ni'tKiiUrly down Sticam when the Water ii 

low, ind hai luth a Uelccnt at to jive it any coufidci able 
C«|'««1>t Rapidiiv.

Ho»tver, on the Whole, it rnsy be faiJ Tn Favour of Pa- 

'.wiutl, tint ihcie it no other Riv-r nn thit Side the Con- 

lintnt, that lucn furti a Diftance fo much on a Levrl, and 

<onfi.iuenlly wilh fuch a gentle Cutient, and that ha* Or- 

«»fion for lo ftw I'orta^ci ai 'J'wo. But may one fugged, 

»:'hout giving Ollcwt, that the rxpentf of making the
  *:et-Cairiij(e fo eligible at to hting it into commmi Ule, 

Ittn-.i too l;t»yy f»r private Subfiription, ^d that if a Sum 

w Money could be taifed, the Application fit it in fi'meCafet

 'sMeven happen to he deinmuital to tlie Navi(i4tioit, for 

«>tic Rim ul Rucki aie Uyki icftnc: ! > Nature ihjt ctm-

tVibute to the gentle Current and Depth of Water fnifly 

Miles above them, and unleft great Care and Exaclneft i> 

tiOd in taking the Level ami Depth of Water from the lower 

Part of ihefe Rifu to the Diftanciof many Mile! above, be 

fore any Work it dene ; the Removal of one uf thefe Bart 

(which perhapi may in Come Place! be done at a fmall Ex- 

pencr) may raile a Ridge of Rnckt and Rapidt for many 

Milet upwards, and allho' il't not to be fupp'it'd that any 

S'ep would be taken with Regard lo any particular Rift 

without ufmg this Precaution, yet from'clearing away one 

Rift and,then another, even wilh that Precaution, it would 

be impoffible to tell, from thefe partial Leveli, what EtTeft 

it might hive on the Water of the whole River, without 

having firft taken a Survey of the Level, Depih, Bteidth, 

and every Diftance of Rifu, from the Title Water at the 

Wareho'ifet on the 1'irtinia Side, fitjurte at the Bottom of 

the lower Fallt, to Fort CumlnrlavJ','.for wh-never you open 

n free Paflape to Water, hy removiu? every Obftacle to it'i 

Conrfe, yr,u add to it'i Kitidfty, and dimimfh ii'i Depth in 

Proportion to the OulleVyiiu give it. Or, to make what I 

mf;n more familiar^Kfevery Reader, tbey m->y recollect iheir 

H.iving feen Isrp^Diichet br ; rnl«l of rtanding Waler on 

[Ground! ihu-fic nearly level, from theCimen'l feting flopt 

in the Iqvrfu Put, or per hip in it'* whole Conrfe, Irc.m 

whic jrlfkt from the ftanding Water ; hut begin to rlear it 
at t!,e lowtr End, and the «h<lc Water.tu 1)15 (aitlicll 

t it in Mc'.'mn, and bv gf-ir.f over it ones or twice to 

wi.len and dfffrn ihnre^l'Ucrt whrre the \Vai;r hat any 

Current, the whole V.'oier will bt emptied our, and the 

Cutrtnt, according to itt Supplici, will run with an equal 

Parelhrnugh the wnole Lengtii of the Ditch, that i', it will 

aco,mr: a V-loC'ty or '^uicknefs in itt Motion that will dif 

charge ll^c Water at fait at the Spring! or Raint f<ipply it, 

tho* peihapY tiv|t Current will not fwim a Chip wh-tc for- 

I rrerly you mi^ht *f>veicarried a loya^'anoe. Stop up the 

I Jnwrr Part again, and the'^p'rm^rVlfe^n will a^iin fill 

the D^;th, whiih bceimct a Lick in MT-.itlitie, on which 

)ou m<y igiin rt'iit a t'anue.
To apply  thit to r*itau>r..ti » Riv-r; The Gwat Fall! sre

marched out than it w:t found to he on Trial, when the 

conftant Employ they then had, and the Ready Money they 

Received, encouraged many People of Induftry, who had 

bern ufeil to Labour, to fall into that Way of CuHncft.
But, tho' the whole that it already fuppofed, tend! only 

to (hew the NecclTity of a Survey uf Paiaiumack (torn Tide 

Water to Fott Curr.ttrl.inJ, with iti Level, Depih and Dif 

tance] of the Rift;, at the t'lrlt Step ; yet I tear it could noc 

be done by private Perfont fo ai to come properly authenti 

cated to the Public ; for, it't not eafy lor private Men to ac 

quit themfclvet fiom being charg'd with Biaft and Interell; 

hut at the Sum necclTary to make the Survey, with the Care * 

rcquifite in fuch an important Affair, would be very confi- 

drrable, and mire than can be fuppot'd could be raifed hy> 

private Subfcription, if private Perfoni would but take the 

Trouble to .place their Knowledge of Pftciumack in fuch a 

Light, to the Government! <Sf /'iVgiri.i, AtjrjIanJ, and Ptnn- 

fjlvinia, at mi flu induce either of them to raifc the Sum 

requifite, they wnuU theriby ,rentier an eminent Piece of 

Service to the PuMic. And the Government, at whofe F.i- 

pence the Survey wai madr, would elUblifti for themfelves 

an indelible Mark of their Public Spirit. That Government 

would then apply, and probably obtain, F.nfineert to under 

take it, who h.M f>aine<l an eliahhlhed Character in Britain 

for Integriry and Ability in their ProfelTion. They wr-ulJ 

lake ihe Level, Depth and DitUncc of every Pare from Tide 

Water to Fort ('nr-Arr/jH./. They would on the Spot calcu 

late the P.*pence of removing cveiy Ol<ttru{)ion, and remark 

the PnlTibility or Impolfibility of eflVcting it at any particular 

Place, wilh iti ElitdU on the Water of the whole River. 

They would, on comparing the different Levclt, and ditl'crent 

Depthi of the whole, at different Stav.et, wilh their P.rmifkl 

on the adjacent Bankt and Breadth of the River, ih-w at 

what Placet it would be prudent either to remove Rilu, or 

eftablifh Pottages. Their R'port would gain Credit and 

Weight in Britain, and if it was Practicable, at any rcafon- 

able F.xoence, it't not improbable but in Time it might come 

under the ConfiJcrat'ion of a Brif.fi Parliament, at it wouM 

not only contribute to haften the Return! to the Mother
lo apply inn to l'a:nuir..ut Kivrr; i nc ouar rain arc. not on;y conu>Dute to natten tnc Kctiirnt to tne Mother 

fuppnfcd to b: about 30 perpendicular Feet, from the Surface Country of the immenfe S imi they have expended to fecure

of the Water below when the River it lowed, to the upper

Surface of the Water where rhe Qrong Current^ bcgini above ;

below thelc lo Tide Water
the Name of the Lower Fallt.
Fe«t more to the lowed Ebb, then fvtppot'c the Rife from the

the Poueflion and Trade of the Oiit, but would contribute 

much to the fpeedy.' Settlement of that extenlive Countiy,

, there it a loop Rift known by j and atfo enable them to fupply the numerout Nationt ot" 

alii, and fuppoic ihs'.r Dcfcenl 15 Indunt at a c !ira;>er Rate with the MarvifuTurei of Criuin,

than could hitherto be done, or can be done, by the Inng 

Navigation, and numerout Portnfet, either from Sr. Law 

nnct, or by Ofvi.gt from iVrwO'sri, which perhapi may be 

thought the hell Security Brits:* can take, Of they give, 

for llieir (ulu:c 1'iicndniip to her Coh<nict.
1 J.TI, SIR, Year I, C?f. C. D,

Surface of the Waler it the upper Fallt ti the upper Surface 

of the Waler it ihe higheft Part ol 4'.-»«<i Fallt, it Five Feet. 

Ln the Roikt that obllru>'.\ the Navij moil be fuppot'd cl<-.ir- 

ed away in any Line uf l)uccti>m, thne frill woull he a D<-- 

Iccnt of ^o Fert, which in fuch a fmall UilUncr, miy gwe 

the Water fush a tti^il.ly at w^uld render it eijinlly unlit 

tor Navigation ai it u at pmfcnt. Even imivine it cleared 

av/jy to the upper pan of Situa Fall! en a Level wilh ihe 

Tide Water, there wnnl.l ll.lt bo a p-rpc'iili.-ular Fall of <j 

Feet »: thai I'lace, «nd a lutiili'y t»t * I'onagi- from tiic 

be^inniniicl the Raptdi above lo whrrc thovend loliw. But 

at neither of ihcfe could br eil.d<d wth ihe Wialth and 

Labour of Nationt for Agci, yet at ihe OifVeience rl ;ht 

Level trcm the Great Fallt lo ih'c uj.pr I'Jrl ol S«"..J Kalla, 

n fiipp<><'d lo be only t, Feet, .n'.t th: 1'iver it the Great 

FilU it there confined by hi|ih Laiu'« to a n.urnw Chanr.cl, 

fupp-fe Rockt could be rolled in tl.it would Sto> the W.ner 

at iliat Place in in Courfe fo nvuh at to raifc it Seven Fett 

higher than it ii at preftnt, the Cnnfcmicnce would clearly

By tlteCiKNr.i AL WALL Packet-Boat, dptain Evnr, ar 

rive 1 at Nrrj-1'trk from F.iftn.utl; which he left the iSih 

ul I}rut*.hrr, we have the following Adviici.

MAC.DEB 0 V R G, Novtmhr i j.

WE hiv; hern for fume Tim* very uneafy about thei' 

Fate of <:olber£; but our Fcart are now in a great 
Meafure dil!>pj(ed.

The King of Pruflia fotefeeint;, at the Beginning nf the 

Campaign, that the Rufliant %ould employ their utmull F.f- 

foilt to make themlelvet Maflert nf that important l-iacc,

be a Depth of nearly Two Feet Water mute on the upper j detached Piince Eugene of Wiriemuerf, with 11,000 Men,

Part of Stntin Fallt llian you hav: there at ptel'cnt j or in 

other WurJi, there would b* no Fall at St. -i.-j, and at the 

River it very level from ihence for a f.teat wiy upwanlt, that 

Back Water would cxiend uuwaitivand deepen the River lo 

a confiderable Diftance.
I only fnppofe tbit, that the Reader may apply it to what 

1 am going lo fay in Regard to ihe Sbi*j«J:re Fall], ai there 

wa« formerly a Subfcription by private Perfont, ind an At 

tempt made to render thtm navigable ; for, fupptfe the Level 
from the upper Part of them lo Fott Cuali'tand ihould not 

exceed Five Feet, ai in the cafe hefoie fuppu/d, would it not 

be more eligible to raife ihe Water there Seven Feet higher 

tfi»n it it it ptei'tnt, for the addilion.il Depth of Water gun'd 

ill the Way up, would far countetballance the Exnence of a 

Portage at thtfe Fall*, and ihe Expencc of fuch a tumbling 

Dam aiceoft Paintimack that nn Fieih could carry away, 

would be infimiely fhort of any Attempt to blow them. 

But fnppof; that nothing of either Sort it done to theTe Falls, 

Ihe Expence of Warehoufei at ihe upper and lower Pant 

either on the 1'ir^mia or M.»ylj*J Side, (where they cm 

he fafeft from the very high Flood' Out happen every Six or 

Seven Yeart in Pmrtvixiut, wilh ihe Enpcoce of clearing a 

good Waggon Road, and t'upporting a Team fur the Portage 

from one Houte 10 the other at lo* fettled Rate«) might eafi- 

ly be afcerlained, and feemt more within ihe Reach of private 

Perfoni thin any other Attempt, and perhapi, it fnme Encou 

ragement were added to leflcn ihr £>pence of ihe Navigation 

both above and below the i>L<ntid.>e Falli, ind Ounk .S.n.rj

II the Shipping, il might have a good F.ffeft, and induce Peo 

ple to try that Method of Carriage i fur many DifficuUiei anfe 

in every Thing of lhat Soil from the Want uf Ufage, of Re- 

loluiiun and Endeavour to Unmount them ; for the Naviga 

tion upwanlt from Ctnai,'t'ittiuia foit-CtmtirlanJ, wai ge- 

n iail> efttemed moti ililnm'l before Geneul BiMJuk

to cover it. Thit Prince caulcd very Itrong Entrenchment? 

to be made by General ThadJcn, an fo\f Engineer, which 

furrnunded the Town from the Baltic Sea lo the Rivtr of 

Pei la me, and from ihence lo the other Side of that Sea.

In thele Intrenchmcntt the Piince of Wirtemberg hath 

maintained hit ('.round againft the united ElVorK of the Ruf 

fian and Swcdiih Fleett, and a Body of ie,,ooo Ruiliin:, un 

der the ComiainJ of General Romantnf, which during all 

lhat Time blocked up the Town. The different Allauli* 

mide from Time to Time by lhat General, have been always 

repelled wi;hj Luft, and efpcciilly lhal of the 191)1 ot" Sep 

tember, whiih coft the Rufliant near 3000 Men. 
  In the End of September, the King of Pruifia detached 

General Platen with 10,000 Men, to the Relief of Coluerg.- 

Thii General arrived thete on ihe jd of October, after 

making, nn hit Match, 1000 Prifcnen, and dcflroying al- 

moft all the RulVian M.iga/incj in Poland. But thit very 
Citcumfl.inc':, nf cuttin,' uiV ihe Eiiemv't 1'rovifio.ni, per 

haps alfu the Ncwi of the taking of Sthweidnitz, joined to 

the pofitive Ordrrt of the Court of Rullii, to reduce Col- 

berg, coft what it would, determined Field MarfM P.ntlei- 

lin to march thither, with hit whole Army, by the Way 

of the New Marche and Pomerania.
At the Communication between Col'otrg and Stettin, af 

ter the Arrival nf fuch a large Army, wit nn longer open, 

and ft the united Corpi of ihe Prince-of Wirtembrrg and 

Grneral Platen began lo want Provifioiu, the latter mafdttd' 

tmvatdiStctiin, in Qm-ll of ih« Convm, which were htlii 

ready at lhat Place. In thit March hit Van, conlilling of 

two Battalion!, under the Command nf Lieutenant Colonel 

(.uurbieres, wai carried off, on the icth of October, hy 

.1 oo Rulli.ini, during a heavy Rain, which would not fuller 

tlieir Mulki:t> tu lire. General /'Uteri beiny nrrivcJ at Slet- 

tia, wil derlrcut to conduct a Cgnv.n ID I'cllierj j but ar*
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thing on ihc :.d it Golr.oiv, ne found thr.-e Ge'. 
neral Fcrmir. with a cfc.it Part of the Ruili.m 
Army, Mocking up hii \Vnv. He wa 1 cannonaded 
by the Eni-iry, and r,, .inrair.ed the Poll of (iol 
now; but fcci.ig the Inipoiiibility of cundlifting 
his Convoy through the Lr.einv's Army, h; <.".r 
tied it baclc to the Fort of Dnmiii, near Srcum, 
and imrchcd on the :'<;h to Stargard.

General Knobloch hud b:on polled with three 
Battalions at Trcptow, which 'was to ferve as a 
refting Place for the Convoys'; but General Platen 
being forced to return back, General Roiiunzof 
vdvanccd with a large Force to Trcptow, and Ge 
neral Knobloch was compelled, on the Zjth, to 
furrender a Prifoner of War, after defending him- 
fclf vigorously for five Days in an open Town, 
which hath fcarce a Wall. The Enemy boaltcd 
lhat they took there .;ccc Men ; but they own 
thcmfl-lvc!, that the Garrifon of Trcptow confiiled 
only of three Battiliari:, which cr.nnot amount to 
more than 1800.

Thi-f.- fucceiTivc Dil'aflcrs were ocoftoncd by the 
Neccility there was for rcvictualling Colberg, cod 

' what it would ; and, for that F.nd. difpcrfing the 
Troops in the Face of an Armv of the Enemy, 
amounting to ^o.coo Men ; which could not be 
done but by a fingular Piece of good Fortune.

About the lir.d of October, tie Prince of Wir 
temberg was reduced to the grcatcrt Straits ; ne- 
verthtU-u, the Capitulation which General Ro- 
nun/of offered him, on the lit of November, 
wss rejected with Difdain At that Tima a Vef 
(el pafling by near th? Mouth of the Harbour, ihc 
Prince fcnt out fomc armed Sloop-,, who brought- 
her in ; her Lading proved luckily to be Rye; 
and as the Enemy's Fleets were oMigad to quit 
thofe Seas' by the advanced Seafon, a great many 
other VelTelj, with Provifnns, have been got fafe 
into the Harbour.

Field .Marfhal Count Buttcrlin, whofe Head- 
Quarters were at that Time at the Village of Star- 
gorth, near Colberg, quitted it on the 2d of No 
vember, aud marched v. ith the main Body of his 
Army towards Schicfclbein, and General Fcrmor 
towards Norcmbcrg and Tempclbourg, which is 
th: Road to Poland.

Before their Departure, they fent a Reinforce 
ment to -General Roraanzof, who remains before 
Colberg .' But as General Platen hath alf-j received 
a good Reinforcement from Silefia, with which he 
h returning to Colberg, there is room to hope that 
the Place will foon bedifengagcd, and that all the 
formidable Efforts of the Kuflians to get Pofl'efiion 
of it, will be rendered abmtivc for the third Time. 

General Berg attacked General Platen, on the 
2d, between Stargard and Piritz ; but was rcpulfed 
with the Lofs of upwards of 500 Men, killed or 
wounded.

In Silefia, all is quiet on the former Footing. 
General Laudohn is ftill under the Cannon of 
Schwcidnitz ; and the King of Pruffia is encamp 
ed at Strchltjo. occupied in warding oil' thy Blows 
which are prcpaVing to be given him, both in Po- 
mcrania and in Saxony.

Drfjtfen, AW. 11. Marmil D.iun hath ordered 
his Army to be ready to afiemblc in three Hours 
after the firing of three Pieces of Cannon. Mean 
while the Seafon is become very unfavourable. 
By the heavy Rains, the Ground is fn fuft that the 
Troops arc up to their Knees in Mud.

Piirii, AW. 21. The Duke d'Aiguillon, Com 
mander in Chief in Britanny, arrived here the 14th; 
:ind the Public will have it that he is come to re 
ceive his Orders with rcfpcft to the Expedition 
ajainfl England. .

Ma^Jtlturg, AW1 . 21. Ycflcrday arrived an 
Exprcfs with Advice, that the Prince of Wirtcm 
berg, after rcviclualling Colberg, and rciofoicing 
the Garrifon, quitted his Intrcnchmcnts, and tor- 

i cing his Way through a Part of the Ruflian'Army, 
arrived on the i6th at Grciffenberg, where he w.s 
joined by General Platen's Troop-., and mirched 

" immediately to the Neighbourhood of Kcgenwaldc, 
in order to annoy General Rom inzof's Rear, and 
cut off his Subftlluncc, in order to compel him to 
raife the Siege.

Brtfl, AW. 4. Ft is no Secret »hat the Arma
ments in our Sea Ports are dellined a^ainlt Scot 
land. Our Defi^n againfl Minorca was publifhed 
three Months before the Fleet failed from Toulon, 
and did not fuccced the worfe for being known.

£l<tm(>urgbt AW. 24. The Campaign in Silefia 
appears to be at an end. The Roads arc fo much 
Ipoilt by the Rain, that no Entcrprifc can be un- 
deruken. Laudohn's Army, with which Gen. 
C/.firnichef with a Body of Ruffians Hill continues 
will probably keep Pofl'eflion during the Winter o 
almoft all Lower Silefia. In Upper Silefia the Kinj, 
of PruUia'j Troops arc potted in luch an advantage

01:: Manner, and the different Fortreffes, Bricg, 
Ncil's, Cofel, Glogau, &c. are furnifhcd with fuch 
llrong Gar'ifons, that it will be impofHble for the 
Auitiians to fuccecd in any Enterprife againfl them. 

L<i,\'f:t, AV_'. zS: Marfhal Daun, who is al 
ready reinforcj.J with lo.coo Men, experts, it is 
faid, another Reinforcement of 20,000, to enable 
him to m-.ke a fccond Attempt on Prince Henry's 
advanced Polls.

Hamburgh, AW. 27. Letters from SileCa ad- 
vil'j, .that- the King of Pruflia, in order to procure 
bc::er Winter Quarters, will endeavour todiflodge 
the Auftrhns from fomc of their Ports: It is report 
ed that he hath already made himfelf Mafler of 
Bumzclwitz.

Skirmilhis between the two Armies in Saxony 
are frequent. An important Blow in that Coun 
try, before (he Campaign ends, is flill expected. 
According to fomi Letters, Prince Henry hath a 
Defign to re tike the important Port ofi'reyberg 
from the Aultrians.

Parii, Nov. 2~. We^are informed that 2^00 
Seamen are arrived at Port Louis, to man the Car- 
caTTcer Sloops, built in that P»rt. Twenty-five 
Battalions hold tbcmfelves ready to embark in the 
Neighbourhood of Port L'Orient>

Pert L'Oricnt, Nov. 10. The Armiments at 
Port Louis, and other Places of Brittany, aredc- 
(lined for the recovery of Belleifle.

L O N D O N.
AW. 24. Letters from Gibraltar, by Vefter- 

day's Flanders Mail, dated the zzd Inft. fay, that 
the Spaniards are embarking 10,800 Men, dcfign- 
ed for the Weft-Indies.

The Matters of feveral Merchant Ships in the 
River, that have taken in their Lading for different 
Ports in Spain, have received Orders from their 
refpedtivc Owners, not to fail, until it is known 
what Turn Affairs will take.

A Patent is parted the Privy Seal, granting unto 
her Majclty the fum of 40,000 1. yearly, for the 
better Support of her Dignity.

Nov. 26 We hear an Anfwer from the Court 
of Spain is cxpefted in a few Days, which will 
decide whether there is to be War or Peace between 
the two Nations.

Frcfh Orders arc given to I flue out Warrants for 
Twenty new Prefs gangs.

The lalt Letters from Lubeck fay, that the Ma- 
flcr of a Vefl'cl arrived there from Colberg reported, 
that that City being entirely difengagcd towards the 
Sea fmce^the Retreat of the co.nbined Fleets of 
Rullia and Sweden, thirteen Vcflds were arrived 
with nil Sorts of Provifions and military Stores ; fo 
lhat the Place was in a good State of Defence, in 
cife it mould be again blocked up by Sea. This 
Shipnnllcr added, that G-n. Rominzof was alfo 
on the Point of drawing off his Troops, not only 
becaufc the Prince of Wirtemberg's Entrenchments 
wore impregnable, but becaufc the Frolls were fct 
in, which would notfuffer the Troops to keep the 
Field, especially for the Operations of a Siege.

AW. 2)T We hear that 9:00 additional Land 
Forces will be employed the enfuing Year.

Letters from Cadiz, by the I.ift Flanders Mail, 
advife, that the Court of Madrid had ordered the 
Men ol War. in the fcvcral Ports of Spain to be 
difarnu'd ; and a Ship anivcd Ycfkrday in the Ri 
ver, in 20 days from Seville, brings the fame ac 
count.

It is -impofliblc (fays a Letter from Paris) to 
cxprefi the Ardour with which the Artificers con- 
tinuc to Work, not only at Bred, Rochfort, Tou- 
on, and Dunkirk, but in all the Dock Yards of 
he Kingdom, to put our Navy on a rcfpeflable 
 'ooting. The Mcafures that arc taken for this 
Jurpofe, "evidently prove that the Court is medita- 
ing foine Blow of the lad Importance. Some 

nff'-rt, that it Hill propofcs to make a Dcfcent in 
Scotland, or Ireland ; but others maintain that the 
Recovery of Belleifle is the Object which the Court 
hath in view. One Thing is certain, which is, 
that his Majefty will have, next Year, a Fleet of 
Forty Ships of the.Linc at Sea.

Extract of a Lttler/rem Madrid, Nov. 3. 
" The Declaration lately made on Behalf of 

thii Court by Monf. Wall, with a Spirit and Dig 
nity becoming fo great a Power, to the Englifh 
Ambaflador, is much admired here : ' His Catho 

lic M.-ijelly (laid that great Minilter) cannot but 
fee with Allonilhinetit that England, blinded and 
intoxicated with her Succcflcs, has refufcd the 
too Advantageous Terms of Peace offered her by 
the Court of France at the Clole of the late Ne- 
gociation : His Majcfly would not conceal from 
'the Far) of Brillol, that if the Englifh mould 
prefumc to think of extending farther their Con- 

uelh in America, the Patience of his Catholic 
would be wearied out, and h; would in-

terpofe in a Manner fuiublc to the Fanvi v p 
  gagements, and united Interefls of the two R 
' ches of the-Houfe of Bourbon ' K*T 
depended on, and I Aippofe will be publilhed i! 
your Gazette. It has fo far indifpofcd; the Si" 
Ambaffador, as to occafion his dcmandin2 hi, » 
cal. It   further certain, that this Court h«n« 
condescended to give any pofrive Anfwer to T 
humble EntKat.es of your Miniflry, defirinj; ,0 b 
told whether any Treaty has bcon concluded h. 
tween Spain and France, and in that cafe a friend!" 
Communication of tho different Articles, oftcnfibh and fecrct." U0le

Dec. 3. A Spaniard at Cadiz writes to a Me, 
chant here:    We are removing all our Ship,of 
War, that now lie unmanned and unfit for Scrvic 
in the Puntals to the Caraccas for Safety as it i 
flrongly reported here, that an Englifh Squadron 
will be fcnt to th. Bay of Cadi-/., to demand Safo 
faction for the feveral Infults they charge us whh" 
awl in Particular that of the AntigallJcan ; how' 
ever, we are ready to receive them, as we have 
now ten Ships of the Line (all Englifh built) ready 
manned and victualled for Sea, in the Bay our 
Troops near our Coaft, and our Forts and Garrifon! 
in good Order."

Die. 5. We hear that the Number of British 
Troops going to Germany will be 12,000

Two Exprcfles arrived at Plymouth Docfc on 
Saturday, upon which all the Ships in the Sound 
&c. ready for Sea, were getting under Sail, ia 
or4cr, as is faid, to join Commodore Kepple « 
CcHeifle.

p,. They

Letters from Silefia advife that Gen. Laudohn 
on Advice that the King of Prull'u would make the 
utmoil Efforts to recover Schweidnitz before the 
End of the Campaign, kept 6000 Men employed 
daily in repairing and augmenting the Fortification, 
of that City.

Dec. 8. By Letters brought in the Flanders 
Mail from Spain of the 5th pad, we learn that a 
Squadron ii fitting at Ferrol; and that on that 
Day two 70 Gun Ships and a Frigate failed from 
Ferrol for the South Seas.

We hear from Plymouth, that our naval Affairs 
are fo hurried there, that Five Expreffes were re 
ceived in twelve Hours, and that every Ship it 
preparing to put to Sea on various Dcflinationj. 
Seven Ships of the Line and two Frigates are in the 
outer Part of Bred Road, in order, as is fuppofed, 
to join fome Spanifh Ships at Ferrol or Cadiz. OR 
our Part, the Mars, Lion, Fame, and St. Floren 
tine, arc failed to join our Squadron, that the 
Ships may be fprcid to intercept the Enemy ; as 
thij Fate of tint Fleet may determine Matters with 
rcfpedt to Spain.

Extrttl tf a Ltlltr fum Cohgn, Dectmfar i. 
By a Letter from Barcelona, dated Oclober 50, 

we have the following Advices.
" Spain is in fuch a Ferment, as will foon rife 

to a Storm. The People are not ignorant of the 
Malevolence of the Englifh, who have milled car 
rying off the Flota, in fpitc of all their Schemes 
for lhat Purpofe. The Spanifh Navy is at prcfent 
on a refpecbble Footing. Within thefc two Years 
nine Ships'of War have been built at the Havanna, 
4 of 84 Guns, and 5 of 64, and all of Cedar; 6 
more arc on the Stacks in that Country, namely 
four of 90 Guns, and two ol 84 ; and the Arti 
ficers work on them with the greatclt Diligence. 
Eight have lately been begun at Ferrol, Cadiz, 
and Carthagcna. It is aliened that 12 more, pur- 
ch.ifcd in Sweden, are expected in our Ports. A 
Field Officer of the Train of Artillery hai dropt in 
Converfation, that -Cannon, Bombs, Balls, and 
many Barrels of Gunpowder, are loading in Se 
crecy at this Port, for St. Domingo. The Fafl is 
certain ; and moreover, three new Battalions are 
embarking at Cadiz, together with a great Num. 
bcr of Piquets of all the other Battalions, which 
on their Anival in America will be regimented. 
It is farther a flu red, lhat new Levies are to be 
r.iifed to the Amount of 30,000 Men ; and^that as 
foon as Advice is received that all the Convoys 
are fafcly arrived in America, Spain will declare 
herfelf. The Englilh Merchants at this Place are 
in the grcatcll Confirmation ; they make no Doubt 
that the Storm is ready to break out. The Mar 
quis de la Mina, Governor of this Province, huth 
received Orders to favour the French Trade on t- 
very Occafion."

But notwithstanding thefe Advices, a Miniller 
who has rcfidcd long at Madrid writes to his Friend, 
" It may poffibly be, that Spain hath figned a 
Treaty with the Court of Vcrfaillcs; but I (hall 
never believe lhat it is of fuch ,1 Nature as to ni.il--' 

^ler take any Part in the prcfent War againll the 
F.nglilh j vcu wit fvv whether or not I am in tli.1 
Right." '
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n i ? They write from Spiirt, lint the 13 ri- 
 n M..rchan:s luving made an Application in Re- 

,o .he S«e«ri.y V their E.lerts, in Cafe of a, 
between the two Crowns were toM, they 

to be alarmed either by immediate
noKeafon to e a"not, ArprchenfiDns, of any fuch Event. It 

?f 1 r?'S, that his Excellency the Earl of Bnftol 
"  '' much better in Health, as to defift from the 
Anplintionshchad made to return home
'it fiid that the War in Germiny will be car 

ried on next Year with great Vigour. And greater 
MV..I Preparations are nt»w making than at any

Time this W<<ir> n< .His Molly's Ship Edgar is arrived at Plymouth, 
fr-m oft" B:t!t, and brings Advice, that the French 
r'cet confuting of eight Sail of the Line, and fix 
Fririws, was lying in Camcret Bay, near Brelt, 
whenlhe left "our Meet.

Commodore Buckle is cruizing before that Place, 
w ith nine Sail of the Line, and three Frigates.

Det. ii. S°me Letters fr°m Barcelona, dated 
t],c *:d of November, from Merchants of Ucpu- 

" a S.inil

f after they put to Sc.i, they met with a Gale of 
Wind, in which they both received fame Da- 
liiagc, and were obliged to put back to repair it; 
the Packet into an Englifh, the Frigate into a 
Spanilh, Port: That while they ftaid at thefe 
Places, News was received of a grand Victory 
being obtained by the King of Pruffia, and his 
Brother Prince Henry, over Marfhal Daun's 
Army ; when, it's faid, he, Daun, narrowly 
cfcapcd being made Prifoner : That there were 
killed, wounded, and taken of the Enemy, a- 
bovc 20,000 Men : That they loft 180 Pieces 
of Cannon, 300 Waggons, and all their Bag 
gage : And that the I'rufllan Lofs, was but 
trilling, compared with' tftat of Daun's.' This 

Account was brought to Antigua by the Frigate 
from Spain, as well a* by the Packet from the 
Englifli Port ; Captain Phccnix read it in the 
F.nglifh Papers ; and General Thomas, and the
** -.i.-__ _r A _.:„.,„ 1.^,1 * tMiVilir- RrinirincT

d of ovem, 
ution, affuro, that the Reports about a Sp.inilhuiion, alturo, UM-. .... ...,.-._
War ire without Foundation, there being no more
Prepirations miking, than ufual in Time of the
oroUndelt Peace, in the Province of Catalonia ;
snd that the Spaniards of all Ranks there wifh to 

f,.rve a good Harmony and Underltanding wi;h
the Englilh Nation. . . , . , 

Yefter<Uy an Exprefs arrived at the Admiralty,
w-th un Accour.t,-that the Breft Squadron, con- 
fi.tinc of eijthi Ships of the Line, and four Frig.ito, 
liid-vit out of IJiclt, and were lying at Anchor in 
tnniiuct Km-i, under the Protection of their Fort, 
xvhichisff 36 Gnnj, 42 Pounders, and that they 
were cluf.-'y watched by ten Ships and two Fri- 
PJMS of our Squadron under th.c Command of 
Lo'minoilorc Keppcl. This Fort lies on the North 
Side oflljc Entrance into Brcft Harbour, where 
ire fcvcral o'.hcr ftrong Forts thereabouts.

Notwithltanding all that has been faid of the 
Mortal) of the Britilli Troops in Germany, we 
ate allured there are now there full 14000 brave 
Men well, and fit for Service.

The Number of our Troops that have fallen in 
Battle in Germany, fince the Commencement of 
the War, who have been carried off by Sickncfs, 
and what may be in the Hofpitals, is altogether 
computed at i ;ooo.

It is faid a Sloop has been difpatched t» the 
Welt Indies Exprefs, on A Hairs of the grcatclt
Importance.

The hit Letters from Silcfia advife, that the 
created Part of the Troops of both Armies h.id 
can p-.it into Qj'iricrs of Cantonment, and that 
the King of Prullia wis daily expected at Brclhu ; 
but Advices from Saxony (till inlmuate, that M.u- 
rtul D.iun is meditating fome ftgnal Blvw ; and 
thathh PrulTnn M .jelly will probably leave Silefn, 
to come and put hiiufclf at the Head of Prince 
Henry's Army. .

The Betty, Andcrfon, from Virginia, is arrived 
3t Clyde, after being taken the 7th ult. by a French 
Privateer, in Lat. 44. N. Long. 46. W. and ran- 
fomtd for i^col.

The Adventure, Lang, from Maryland, for 
London, foundered the 4th of November, in Lat. 
38: 17, Long. 56: 48. The Crew were all 
taken up by lomc of the Fleet.

The Happy Return, Manning, from Virginia 
to London, one of the Fleet, foundered at Sea.

There is an Kxprefs faid to be arrived from Gi 
braltar, which brings, it is reported, difugrccablc 
News; but we cannot learn the Contents.

It wis much rumoured Ycllcrday at the Weft End 
ol the Town, that an extraordinary Exprefs arrived 
on Sunday from the Earl of Uriftol.

An Kmbarkation of about 1000 Men it is faid, 
will take HUce very ftio/tly, to reinforce the Gar- 
rilbn of Belltiflc.

PHILADELPHIA, F.bruary iR. 
On ThurfJay laft Captain Phoenix arrived here 

from Antigua, by whom we letrn, that the Go 
vcrnor of Martinico was fummoned the Seventh 
of January, to furrendcr up tbatlfland to his Bri 
tannic Majcfty's Arms; but returned for Anfwcr, 
that he would defend it to the laft Extremity : 
That our Army landed the next Day, with very 
little Lofs, and i'oon got Poflcflion of the Forts 
Royal, St. Picrre, &c. And that the Enemy (fup- 
pofcdto be about 20,000, white and black, among 
them 2000 Regulars) had retired into the Country, 
carrying their Cannon with them.

By Captain Phccnix we have likcwife the follow- 
«g molt important Intelligence, viz.   That a 
' Packet had arrived at Antigua from England, 
1 which Idt Falmouth the 18th of December; and 
' with her failed a large Frigate, -known by the 
' Name of the New-York Frigate : That foon

. .j........ with the followinc Veflch under Con 
voy from Virginia and Maryland, viz. Th« 
Friendjkif, Richardfon ; the Refolution, Biggs ; 
the Diligence, Holiday ; the Antelofe, Haftie ; 
the Baltincrt, Hanfon ; the Proffeff, Wilfon * 
the Triton,^Hill; the Cafel, Waring ; the Plan 
ter, M'Taggart; the Bailie Merchant, Penny; 
the Neftune, Stewart; the Rnty, Barry t the 
Princtji Caroline, Cole ; the Wolf, White; the 
Refolution, Gibfon; the Hazard, Coxen ; the 
EJ/ex, Curling ; the -Eagle, Curling, junior ; 
the Bird,      ; the tiuo Sifters, Bell; tho 
Dragon, Belt; the Trotman, Noel ; the T hern- 
ton, Byne ; the Dave, Sutfield ; and the Thorn- 
ton, Mirrie. Fourteen Sail of the above Fleet 
arc ftill mifling."
By a private Letter from Falneutl we find, 

that the Cbiffenham, Kiln, (one of the Fleet) was 
arrived there, after being Taken and Ranfomed.

with the fame Fate.

T HESE r.re If give Notice to all Mtrcbantt 
and Mn/irri of Shift Trading from Maryland 

/o Great Britain, That bit MajrJIfs Ship under my 
Command, ivi!l fail from Hampton Rond in Vir- 
-ginia, for England, the 6lh of June,  vufb all fiich 
Shift and I'eJJtli as ivill he then ready to fail undtr 
her Convoy. Given under my Hand, an buard of hit 
Majtflji Ship the Cheilfificld, the \ yb of February, 
1762. JOHN SCAIFE.

entk-mcn of-Antigua, had a public Rejoicing The Cocflant, Rjker, was taken on her Pafl'Iee* 
on the Occafion ; fo that we think there cannot It was fcar'd fevcr.il others of the Fleet had met 
be the leall Doubt of the Truth of this molt ex- 
traordin.iry Rattle.  Th« Veflels from the Time 
of their fccond Sailing, till they arrived at Antigua 
had been out but Twenty odd Days.

Thn' Mr. PITT is not reinttatcd, yet we find he 
 1 (till in greatCharaflcr among the People, and has 
received the public Thanks of feveral Cities, &c. 
in Great-Uritnin nnd Ireland, for his great Services 
during hie Adminillration.

A Letter from London, dated the Twelfth of 
December, fays ; " The War with Spain feems 
to blow over; but it is refolved in Parliament to 
carry it on with Vigour ngainlt France."

ANNAPOLIS, February * 5 . 
This Day his Excellency our Governor ifl'ued 

his Proclamation, fummotiing the General Afltm- 
bly to meet here on Monday the 154)1 Day of 
Martb.

By nn F.xprefs from Virginia a few D«ys ago, 
we heard that the Diana Frigate, Capt. Attaatt, 
was to fail from Hnrn;tsn, for London, on this Day, 
with what Ship> lliouM be ready to take the Benefit 
of his Convoy.

The CbtjlerMJ, Capt. Scaife, arrived at Hamf- 
ten on the 71)1 Inltant; but no Ships for Cbrjnpeak 
camt with her.

By the fame Fxprcfs we are informed. That our 
Army landed on Martinica the 5th of January, 
but were obliged to re-imb»rk : The Raifanable, 
Capt. Sbouldatn (a 74 Gun Ship) venturing too 
near in to fccurc the Landing of the Forces, got 
on the Rocks, and is entirely loltfl^tot every 
Thing on board her favcd. A Bomo^Rl on the 
Deck of the Di:l-li», which kill'd about 20 of her 
Men. It is faid the Fleet and Army were re 
moved to another Place more eligible for Landing, 
than that where they firft attempted.

The Sloop McJ/y, Capt. RucMer, arrived here 
on Saturday lad, in :6 Days from Barbados: He 
was in Sight of Martinico, and faw our Fleet near 

with the Shore, about 2 or 3 Leagues to Wind-
.-  » r% I  

in
ward of Pert- Ro\al.

On the i jth Inltant, Died at .Georve-To^vn in 
-- --- ...... rl  i..  

ON Thurfday the 22d of April next, will be 
Run for, on the Race-Ground in the City 

of Anna foil i, the Belt of Three Heats round the 
Poles. A PURSE of THIRTY PIS FOLKS, by 
any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, whofe Value does 
not exceed Sixty Pounds Sterling. Every Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, riling Four Years this Sr^fon, 
14 Hands high, ro carry Eight Stone, Five Year 
Olds Nine Stone, Six Year Olds Ten Stone, and 
Aged Eleven Stone, to give and take at the Rate 
of 7 ff>^fot every Inch under or above 14 Hands. 
The Iforfcs to be Entered with Jonai Grttn on 
the Tuefday preceding the Race, and to pay One 
Piltole Entrance, otherwife to pny. Double En 
trance at the 1'olt. Subfrribers to pay only Half 
Entrance. If any Perfon chufcs to purch fe the 
winning Horfe, the Owner mult fell him at Sixty 
Pounds Sterling; and in Crfc there Ihouid be 
more than One that chufc to purchafe him at thi» 
Price, they mult draw Lots for him.

And, on the Day following, will be Run for, 
on the fame Ground and Terms (the winning 
Horfe of the preceding Day only excluded) a 
PURSE of TvVEN FY PISTOLES. The H 
fes to be Entered on the Thurfday before witMVlr. 
G<-trn, and to pay Twenty Shillings Entratlce, or 
'Fen Shillings if Subfcribers.  /

The Hours of -Starting on both/Days to be 
betwixt Two and Three o Clockiif the Af:ernoon. 

All Difpu^cs to be dctcrnmrea by Meflrs. 7 bo-

I

i i

AV»/"coiinty Mr. WILLIAM R\sIN, formerly one I ma, Hfrigg, Kixfti 7«A/r/, arid Jtnai Green, who 
of the Rcpre'f.ntativcs for that County. ' ' arc appointed Judges. /

_ ' . »ir .1.. r»:-J -> k!c Pl-infofinn in I _______.. . .. -./ .————————.———•———————
O U N D, on Tfiurfday laft, in the Road be-

. .On the nth at Night, Died at his Plantation in 
C^ri/County, Mr. WILLIAM BoRnrrv, formerly 
of this Town. Mr. Dudley went to Bed well, but 
was f.'iv.'d fuddenly with fomc violent Diforder, 
and died before Morning. _ rt

From the Papers received laft Night by the Poft, 
we have taken the following :

" ARRIVALS, From VIRGINIA and MARY-
  LA'ND. The Roger,, Gawyth, at LIVERPOOL..
  therfViW, Draper, AnA Shannon Waldy, ai 

WHITEH AVEN. Nov. 26. The Mary, Uark, 
atFALMouT,,. 30. The M//««, tyit, «nd 
Fi-itnMif, Shearer, at SP.THE AD ; the Wfltnce 
Man of War, and Faajutr, H.lton, at PORTS- 
MOUTH ; the Btl/iHg, Porteou*. and Hvwkt, 
Watfon^at DOVER ; the S«iy, Ovmgion,^rgo, 
Boycc. and Sarah, Dixpn, at:   -. Dec. i. 

  The Dolphin, M'Dougall, Sail,, Johnfon, bep. 
IU ne, Dawfon, Adventure, Milburn, Cbarm'ng. 
Nancy, Bralh, /V/y, Johnfon, Earl of Hah/ax, 
Moore, Mar), Mitchell, Benevolence, Hooper,
-Jtnifer, Chambers, Ryant, Hunter, and Fanny, 
Lane, at DOVER ; the Betty, Brercton, at Li- 
VE.foQL. 2. The rork, Walker, and\ Anne 
fencer, at BRISTOL. 6. The Peggy, Wardel, 
in the River; the Sally, Courtney, at WHITK- 
HAVEN ; the Glory, Kelly, « LIVERPOOL 
the King of Prullia, James, Rialti, Jhoma 
 xan/er, Ncilfon, and Greyhound, Robb, at 
BR.STOL; the Pfggy, Ever,, « PLVMOUTH 
ft. The Po/litlion Man of War, with 2T*hlPs- 

«« Evtraff of a Letter from Portfinoulh, Dee. ».
 ' Ycltcrday anived her* hU Majelty »bh.p tbc

(__.._. . .
tween Mrs/Do'/ry's and the l'ine\atJ> a Par- 

:cl, confining- of Linen and Lines. The Owner 
imy have^it by calling at the Printing Office, pro- 
k-ing thetf Property, and paying the Charge of thii 
Adveftifcmcnt, (/o.

A

To f-e SOLI) l'\- tbr t-'ut>/critfr, nt hit Store at 
FREDERICK-TOWN, Cxcil Cauitj, by 
Wbolefale,

NEAT AiTortmcnt of European and Eafl- 
^ India GOODS, fuluble to this and the ap 

proaching Seafon, on the moft reafonable Terms, 
for Cnfli, Tobacco, BiJb of Exchange, or rtiort 
Credit. ' EDWARD PRYCE WILMFII.

R A N away from the Subscriber's Plantation, 
on the Foik of Pataxint, a very white Mu 

latto Man, named Ifaac Ihllowav, about 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, he is much addicted to ftrong Drink, 
is a fly down Looking Fellow, and wears fhort 
curl'd dark brown Hair. Had on and took with 
him a light colour'd Broad-Cloth Coat, a Flower'd 
Waiftcoat of Needle Work, a Country Kerfey 
wove Jacket and Breeches, Yarn Stockings, Shoes 
with Hub Nails, two Ofnabrig Shirts, one white 
Ditto, and fundry other Cloaths.

' Whoever rnkcs up the laid Muf.v.to, and return* 
him to his Mailer on th'e North fide of Severn, or 
fecurei him in any Goal, (lull have Three Pounds 
if taken in the Province, or Four Pounds if taken 
out of it, paiJ by WILLIAM BiiHut*.

.1.



THERE is at iKi Plantation ofjdu liter, near 
I'fDi:, On the Hack of Eti-RiJge, Seven 

He id of Cattle, Three Cows, Three Steers, and a 
Heifer. They are mark'd with a Crop in both 
F.ars, and two Slits in the Right. One of the 
Cow.s h.n n Bell on.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
en proving Property, and paying Charges.

JOHN STONEK, living about 24 Miles from 
An'inptHi, on the Elk-RiJgt Road, intending

RO
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to Remove to Frr/r/.-i County,- prer-ofts to fell 
the Plamation where he ncxv lives, by Public Ven- 
due, en Monday the Firft Day of Nar;b cnluing, 
at Ten o'clock before Noon, on the Pri-miiTcs.

He has to fell, A!>out 400 Acres of Land, 
\>hicli there is, and mny be foon clcar'd, Meadow 
Ground enough to Icecp 100 Head ofjPaulc, 30 
.Acres of new Ground Ibw'd \\ith Wheat and Rye, 
a. Dwelling- 1 Iciifc nnd Barn, Sjntfig-Houfe, and 
very convenient Still Houfe, \ykn a Sixty (Jallon 
Still, Three Pair of Working Oxen, Six Cows, 
a few I log?, lone Horfes/IWnres, dlsV. Two Wag 
gons, and feme Plantation L'tenfils.

« Alfo, A Saw-Mitl and a Grid-Mill, about 5 
Miles Diflancc,/<ivhcre Jacob Staner now lives, on 
a good Strcnprof V/ater.

ROKE out of Tallit County OtTal -en 
Sth of January laftj Edmund/Bladei, a 

Him Fellow, V.MS born in Qi<tuS-Annt''i County 
near the Head of U;o}tank, Bcfays he has been a 
Soldier two Years. Wboarver will fecure the faid i 
Ri-iJfi i:i ~ny Goal in/flic Province, fo that the 
Subfcribcr may have/Kirn again, fliall have a Re 
ward of Three [Sounds, and reafonable Charges, 
paid by ./ WOOLMAN GIBSON, Sherilt.

A'. /?. y\* fuppofed he crofs'd the Mouth of 
Cbe[t.tnLK\v<iT over to Dirfbtjler.

HARLES WILSON PKALK,
SADDLER, 

At I'tsSltp in CnvRcii-STRF.ET, votr again/I til
initi'Si &ktf, near Mr. Gaflaw.iy'/, 

ERF.DY gives Notice, That he has now fet 
_ _ up in his Bufinefs of Saddle making, Har- 
ncfi-making, Pelleting and Repairing Carriages, 
&c. h.iving proper Materials for carrying it on: 
And will perform any and every Part thereof, in 
tha.b,c1l, neatclr, and chcapell Manner. And as 
he is a young Man, jull letting out in Bufinefs, he 
hopes to have the Employ of his Friends, who 
may depend upon being well and faithfully fervcd, 

7ieir tumble Set <vant,
CHARLI.S WILSON PEALE.

H1

tl.c | Rjli'tmort County, fCtv. 2t, I-GI 
tall j QTOLF.N from the Plantation of the Subfcri nty, : O l«r. «n thcForkofC^sW/rRivcr, aBriehi 

Bay Mare, well fpread, 13 Hands high, 8 Years 
old, a Star in her Forehead, a natural Pacer and 
branded thus X. '

Alfo, a Dark Bay Horfc, a natural Pacer u 
Hands high, with a white Spot over one of his 
Eyes, branded at the Mate.

Likcwiie, Two Saddles, onb pretty good, hHi 
before, the other low before, with a Patch on the 
Pommel, new Stirrup Leathers, and a new Hou 
fmg to it. Whoever apprehends the Thief, flu]i 
be Rewarded with Forty Shillings, or fecur'cs th* 
fiid Horfe, Marc, and Saddles, with Eight Pounds" 
and for cither the Horfc or Marc, with rfluj 
Pounds, paid by AIIRAHAM

/ /nnapllis, February ^.tll, 17^(2. 
F, Sulifcribcr having declined Rulinefs) and 

intending to remove foon to his Diftricl on 
(t, dcfires all Perfons indebted to him, 

crnue   and fettle their refpeftive Accounts, by 
Bond, llill,.or otherwifc, with Mr. C,,crgeClarke, 
who is impoxvcred to receive the fame. The Ac 
counts of thofe Perfons who ncglec'l complying 
with this rcalorulle Rcquifition, will be immedi 
ately put in Suit. DANIEL Wo LST EN HOLME.

T O B E S O L D, 
OME few Pipe; of choice old Madeira WINE, 
and good Bjibada RUM by the Hogfhead. 

GEORGE CLARKI.

Baltimore County, January 4, 1-62.

NOTICE is'hereby given to all Perfons who 
have taken, or fubfcribed their Names for 

Lots of Ground, according to their Numbers, in 
a ht« Plan for a Town* joining Tataffca River, 

County, near Baltimsrt-'l'o'WH, Maryland,n

To it FR~E~iG~HT~E~jjT'-

THE new Sloop CHAR 
LOTTE, which will be' 

.w«ll fitted for the vSca She 
k was Built for a very fart SaiL-r, 
and will not carry fo much as 

llhe might have done if Built 
D n. , , o'hwwife, but will carry near 3000 Bulhels of Gram. Enquire of Mr. Samuel 
at Herring-Ray.

I F J*tnti Tiffer, Butcher, who came in to this 
Placeifcbout 13 or 14 Years ago, and fervcd 

his Time herewith Daniel U'tllt, be Living, and 
vili apply to the'Crinting Oflice, he will hear of 
f-jmcihing worth entjuiring about. After he left 
Annapdii, he lived formvTime nt&r I'ffer-Mar/to- 
mgh, from whence he removed over to Virginia, 
and is fuppcs'd to live now no^(ar fiom Alexandria.

Baltimore-Town, January\2o, 1762. 
JUST 1 M P O R 

fly BUCHANAN and HUGHES, in t,
land-Packet, Caff. Ramfay, from LONIJQN 
and the Belly; Caff. Andrews, from BR1STO

A LARGE and neat Aflbrtment of Eurcpenn
I 

and Eafl-Mia GOODS, which will be 
bold cheap for Cadi or (hort Credit.

Tobacco, merchantable Flour, Wheat, Hemp, 
JjV. will be received as Pay, atMWarkct Price.

They have alfo to difpofe of, a Quantity of 
Hum, Sugars, and Wines.

7777 SOLD, or LET, "

A GOOD new DWELLING HOUSE, 
Kitchen, and Stable, in Kctiingbam, with 

or without zzo Acres of Land, adjoining thereto. 
Any Perfon that will take the fame for a Term of 
Years, (lull have what further Improvements made, 
that arc ncccflary. 
 To It Sa/J at the Sul'/.riler'i Stare in Nottingham,

GOOD It'tft'liidim and Philadelphia RUM 
by the Hogflicad ; alfo, Madeira, Tenerifft, 

and I.ijlon WINES, by the Quarter Calk.,
Co L M O R E B S A N E S.

on a Point known by the Name of Fe/fi-Peint, 
That their Leafcs arc now ready to be filled up, 
and that court mt Attendance will be given, at the 
Houfe of the Subfcriber on faid Point, till the 
Twentieth Djy of dfril nexr, in Order to execute 
fach Leafes, and that all Perfons fo fubfcribing 
their Names for Lot?, and refufing or neglecting 
to take Leafcs for them till the ztlt Day of Afril 
next, their Subfcription will be looked upon at 
void and of no efTccl, anJ the Lots fo refufcd or 
ncg!cc"tcd will be offered to others. ' 

£f- EDWARD FELL.

ALLlPerlons indebted to the Eilate of Mr. 
Pi.-fyimiii Mackall, late of Cu/vtrt Countv, 

dcceafed, arcdefirtd ;o make Payment. And thofe 
who have .iny Claims againll the faid Eftate, arc 
dclircd to bring them in. that they may be fettled 
and paid.^^BEsjAMiN MACKM.L, Executor. ^

Ann e>fa!i t t February 2, 1762.

OK Monday Night lair, the Subfcribcr's Mill. 
Houfe, at his Tan Yard, WAS broke open 

feme Perfon, and from thence was ftolcn Ten 
es of Upper Leather, unfinim'd ; the Marks 
-^follow, one Side mark'd 6 and three Punch 

HolcsMn na angular I'orm, three Sides mark'd 
with marlHrig Irons O, one Side mark'd IW, four 
Sides mirk ikJ M wiih a Crofs between at the 
Top, and oncSi^c mark'd with a Punch D.,

Whoever will dif«over the Thief, fo that he be 
convicted thereof, and brought to Juflice, fliall 
receive TEN POUNDSxRcward, paid by

X^THOMAS HVUE.
If fuch Leather fliould be ofi^red to Sale, it is 

defired that it nny be llopt, and the Perfon fhall 
be rewarded with the Value of the Luther.

79°
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RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
the Mouth of the Eaflern-Branch of Patov:- 

n:>\ck, a Mulatto Man, about 28 or 29 Years of 
Age, nigh 6 Feet high, calls himfelf Billy Carroll, 
and is a Carpenter by Trade. He had on and 
took with him, a Pair of Purple Leather Breeches, 
a light Cloth coluur'd Coat, a Check Shirt, an 
Olnabrigs Ditto, a Pair of black WoilKd Stock- 
iocs, a Pair of Yarn Ditto, a red Waillcoat, 
Pair of Pumps, and a Pair of Shoes.

Whoever brings the faid Fellow to the Subfcri 
ber, Hull have Four Pilloles Reward, ii tiken out 
of the County, or Two PUlolcs if within it, and 
reafonable Charges. NOTLEY YOUNO.

vi'.-!!) January 20, 
.WANTED, as an O VERSE ER

A MAN who undcrllands Plantation Bufincfs> 
Such a one, who can be recommended for 

his Care and Indullry, will meet with great En- 
couragement, by applying to THOMAS JONES.

TAKEN up floating and driving in the Ice 
in Patafi/fo, near the Mouth of the River, 

on the 2ill of January, by Stbojiian O/ry, near 
Sianf-Crttk in Annt-Arunitl County, a Schooner, 
about 12 or 15 Tons Burthen, had no Anclior 
out, but part of a Cable, had one Anchor on her 
Bow. (he is pretty well Kigg'd, has two Hatch 
Ways, and a C.ibbin, and a Scuttle forward ; me 
has no Sail bent, and has fume Earthen Ware in 
her Hold, and has two I'opmafts and a fmall Fane 
on the Porctopmaft Head. She is mcath'd, and 
is not much hurt by the Ice. f* ' </-.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

ffl

To bi SOLD at PUBLIC f _ .. _
7 turf Jay tbt Eighteenth of March next, at t... 
Hou/e of Arthur Charlton, iar Frederick-Town, 
in Frederick County,

THE following Trafls of LAND, hte the 
Eftate of Mr. Jamn If'ardrtp, dcccilcd, 

all lying in Frttltriik County.

One Tr.ift caflcd Hazard, lying on; 
Liftlt Cmteiettagiif, containing - -

One Ditto called Partnerjhif, tying on ' 
the Well Side of Manecka/y, below the 
Upper Ford, --..'...

Dear Btugbt, lying on a Draught of 
Anti-Eatam, near the Head of a Spring 
at Tbomai Anderfon\ old Place, - -

Crrcn Spring, lying on the Eafl Side") 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the  {  :io 
Green Spring, ....... J"

Cool Spring, lying about a Mile from"! 
John Burgefi's, and near the main Road {  75 
that leads thro' Frtderi(k.T*\vn, - . Jf

i\ut Sfring, lying about 8 Miles from 
Frederick-Town, on a Run call'd Mill- 
Creek, that runs into Kitttckto* Cr,vt, 

' John"i Delight, lying on a fmall Run'1 
called Curry") Rran>l>, at the Foot of }  
Skantndtre Mountain, near Curry's G.if>, J 

Bloomft>uri, lying Half a Mile from ? 
Jabn Burgtf)^ Hou ft, - - ... . J

Pine* {till, lying about 8 Miles above "1 
the Mouth of Connectl-eagne, on the Eaft f 
Side of Lick Run, near Pnto^vmntk River, J 

I Brentford, lying near John Giorge Ar- 
: W/s, on the Weft Side of the Road 
, leading from Cantcecbtagut to Frederick- 
j Town, .........
| Oxford, lying'near a Branch called 

John Cbnflet'i Spring Branch, on the 
North Side of ihe main Road leading 
thro' frtdtrick-Tinvn, by Rohtrt Evani't,

Red Oak Ltvtl, joining to a Tracl of "I 
Land called Net.h<.otd, formerly laid out > 
for Col. Ttamal C.rtfap, .... J

For Title, or Tcnnj of Sale, apply tp 
 v__ JAMFS DICK.
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T O B K S O L D,

THREE Trails of Land adjoining, contain 
ing upwardi of Twelve Hundred Acres, 

lying on ElhRijgt about Eight Miles from Pa- 
laffcg Landing. For Title and Terms apply to 
_ ___________ FRANC-IS HATFIIJLD.

HERE AS the Ad of Aflcmbly of thii 
Province, made and pa fled in 17331 fcr

i mil ling and making currtnt Hiiitt) 'I bait/an 
is near Expiring ; The Commiffioners of the Loin 
OfTicc therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to come 
and difcharge the fame ; otherwifc they will bf 
proceeded againft as the Law direfli.

Signed per OrJtr, > 
ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.

Printed by JONAS GREl-lN, ami WILLIAM RIND, at the P,uNTiNr.- OKICE, the Sign of the BIBLR, in Charles*flrett ; where all Pcrlons may he (upplied with this Gst ZE'l'l'E, at iaj. 6 d. per Year. ADVCUTISI-MENTS oi' a modcr.-.tc Lcnp.th are t.;fccn in and iniirr for Five Shilling* the firlt Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for hng Ones.
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